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W H AT TH INK  YE OF CHRIST?!

More than forty centuries had 
passed since the fallen pair had 
been driven irom that lovely bow- 
ered Kdenical home, where, tempt
ed by Satan, they had violated 
God’s command, and incurred up
on themselves a death penalty. 
Death means separation. Sin had 
separated them from their home 
and from that close and sinless

SCURRY COUNTY GIRL 
HONORED

AUILKNK, Jan. 26.— Appear
ing on the list o f honor students 
o f McMurry ColloKe fo r the fall 
term is the name o f Miss Hazel 
S])ykes of llerinleiKh. Althouxh 
Miss Spykes has made a place for 
herself amontr the be.st ten per 
cent in the point of tTradu.-; in the
colleKe, she has found time also 

relationshi() with God that none i to make herself prominent in sev- 
but the sinless can maintain. j era! student activities.

God’s Promise
Out o f thirty-two hundred con

ditional and unconditional promis
es that God ha.s made to man. He 
has never violated one. God made 
an unconditional promise

FLU V AN N A  NEWS

Remarks
This .scribe was away la.->t week. 

That I "■atfhinR over a sick wife in a 
the .seed of the woman should i .“anilarium, hut some one was kind 
bruise the serpent’s head.”  In | nml thou^'hlful enough to write up 
Christ that promise has been lit- the Fluvanna news and jret it off 
erally fultllled. ' « 'i  time ju.st the same. It i.s a

How the Prophet. Saw Him : t-'reat thintr to have neighbors who
. are ready to step into the breach 

To him gi\e all the prophets .jmj up ranks whenever
witne.'S. I uccusion arises. Well. .Mr. Editor,

1 will (luote from memory the we are here thi.; week, but when 
be.-̂ t that 1 cun the vision- o f some | one small man undertakes to fill 
o f the prophets. One looks down { the jilace o f housewife, roust 
the silent and lone viita o f rolling I about, correspondent, milk maid, 
on futurity and sees him ns thejnml preacher all at the .same time, 
root and offspring o f Davnd com-] he really ha.- some job. 
ing up out of dry ground in which 
there is no comliness at all. A  
vi.s.-age more marred than any 
that he had ever seen! To my 
mind, he saw him either in the!

Woather
We are really having .-ome pe

culiar weather for the sea.-on. 
 ̂ Last Saturday, Sunday and Mon

garden o f Geth.-emane in such I ‘ “̂ 5̂ everything about Huvanna 
agony that hi- sweat was us it j j*'?*'’ «  sheet o f ice.
were great drops o f blood; or it | P” one lines, etc. were
might have been when he stood lending and sagging heavily un-
beforc Pilate with the death sen
tence hanging over him.

Again 'the prophet .-ees him a* 
the rose of Sharon, the fairest 
among ten thousand and altogeth
er lovely. From extreme to ex
treme the prophets are driven in 
nature's realm to behold this most 
wonderful personage, the seed of 
woman that ,-hould bruise the .-er- 
peiit’s head.

He is seen us a lamb, the most 
timid and meek of all the animal 
kingdom of the world, “ slain 
from the foundation of the world.” 
Then he i> ."cn as the lion of the 
tribe o f Judah.

He is seen as the Prince of 
Peace, able to reach up and 
touch the hand o f God and then 
to touch the hand o f man and 
bring about a reconciliation be
tween God ami man. .\gaiii, he 
is seen as a warrior whose gar
ment- are .all stained with blood. 
He i.- .-ecu us the “ Sun o f right- 
eousne

der the load o f ice which had ac
cumulated from the falling mist. 
With all this the weather \va- not 
severe, the wind ilidn’t blow much, 
and the lowest temperature for 
this spell was 1!» on Saturday 
morning. On account o f these 
conditions, church ,-ervice- In-t 
Sunday were at a low mark. The 
folks were staying at home.

Well, this is '.he Moody udmin- 
i-tration you know, and we have 
scarcely seen the ;un since the in
auguration. Perhnp.s this pre
sages amtde precipitation and 
good crops during the administra
tion. Let u* hope so, anyway.

Affliction*
Three o f our women who have 

bcon_ in a bad state, of health for 
a long time, arc still .suffering 
from seriously impaired health. 
Mrs. “ Cricket”  Smith is .-aid to be 
in a critical condition. .Mrs. I). 
A. Jones is still confined to her

............... .. ............  home and able t_p be up only part
arise with healing in his | 1*̂  Mrs. Jas. II. Tate is
Hi‘ is sctMi us the stur o f; Huptist Sanituriuiu at Abi-

Bethlehem. He was seen as one ' ^''ne where .-he underwent a very
numberetl with the transgre-'ors 
See him crucified between two 
thieve.-.

See the gambler.- as they part 
his garments and for hi: vesture 
did they cast lots. See Judas l»e- 
tray him for thirty pieces of sil
ver. He esme into the wo'ld just 
ns the prophets said ho would—  
born of the virgin Mary. He ful
filled all that the law and prophet- 
had said o f him tn a jot and tittle.

John the Baptist, the link that 
connects the Old and New Testa
ments, te.-tTu o f him. .\nd at 
his baptism, the God of heaven 
testified o f him, and the Holy 
Spirit in a binlily shape like a dove 
lighted and abode upon him. 1 he 
angel- testified of him to the 
shepheni- upon the Judean hills. 
The wi.-e men from the Ka-t came 
guided by the .star and wor.-hipiied 
him. The di-cip'.es all te MRed 
in .-urn and substance that he was 
the seed o f the woman that should 
bruise the -erpenfs head. Ilis 
enemies aiii that he was the Son 
o f God. The devil- admitted that 
he was the Son of God.

There i- not a Christian that 
ha.s ever lived s'nce the first one 
who made a comidete complete 
surrender of tlndr life to him but 
that woubl te.stify that he is all 
in all to them.

1 have not exhausted an hun
dredth part of the testimony that 
he was verily the .Son (>f God, that 
should come-into the world, not to

serious operation for adhesions 
and gull bladder trouble on Jan
uary 16. She seems to be doing 
well. We understand that Mrs. 
J. E. Fortenberry has been right 
ick the last few days. Generally 

speaking, our people are enjoying 
fine health. .Several days ago J. J. 
Belew happened to the misfor
tune of getting his foot badly 
scahled when .Mi’s. Belew aeci- 
dentully turn< d a kettle o f hot wa
ter over on the foot. At thi.- writ
ing the injured foot is much im
proved. Paul seem- to have rec- 
oininended live coal.- on the head, 
rather than hot water on the feet. 
(Rom. 12:20).

Better Phone Service 
On last Mombi.v' .Mes rs. T. A. 

Wh.tc of Lubbock, district man- 
..ger, and C. K. .lohn-on o f .\mnr- 
i lo. district traffic chief for the 
-ioutliwc-tern Bell Telephone Co., 
were in Fluvanna looking after 
their cointi.uiy’s interests and con- 
-idering possible improvement.- in 
our local service. The-e gentle
men fully recognize the fact that 
our service i- not what it shnubl 
he, and expre-sed strong desire to 
:inprovc it. At the same lime they 
call attention to the fact that de- 
-ircfl improvement in general lo
cal ervice mu.st come through two 
•oordiiintcd lines o f effort. First, 
on the company’.- side. I hey pro- 
jiosc to give us the he.-t system 
and local management po.ssihle. 
Second: a large measure o f the

condemn the world, hut that thei desired improvement neees nrily
world through him might !)<■ saved.

He wa- the Just -entenced to 
death for the unjust. “ He nailed 
the sins of the world to the eross.” 
You are included. Will you trus: 
him or will you go on in your sin 
and at last mnki' your i.hode in i> 
devii’ s hell?

I f  you are a Christian will you 
do that which he wants you to do?

Will you be at ,'!und.<y school 
next Sundav? Will you remain 
fo r the church service’’

Christ w.nnts you to bo there, 
and he will be there b-K-ause he 
said he would be there. The devil 
doe- not want you to he there. 
Which one w.ll vou lino up with?

E. C._I)OI).SOX.

PLEASANT H ILL

The Busy Bee Club
The Busy Bee Club menibcr.s 

were called together by Miss Carr, 
our new demonstration agent, last 
Wednesday, January 6. and re
organized our club. The follow
ing officers were elected: Frances 
Clay, president; Fannie Lee 
Woody, vice president; Iv.o Mer
ritt. secretary; and Nealie Tol.son, 
reporter. There were nine mem
bers in all. Others present \vere 
Mary Ola Logan. Pearl Hearing, 
Alma Bills, Addie Edwards and 
Ruth Merritt.

The girls all seemed to be very 
anxious to get hack to work and 
make our club the best in the 
county. W'e adjourned to meet 
the third Wednesday in this 
.month, January lU.

We were glad to he at this 
meeting, and all the girls were 
present. The secretary railed the 
roll and the following report was 
given: Two pairs o f pillow cases 
made, two yards cleaned off, one 
dress made, one flock o f chickens 
called. Most all of the girls had 
their cloth ready to begin work, 
and one sheet worked. There were 
two new member- present, making 
a total membership of eleven.

We still have in mind to make 
(his club the best in the county. 
The meeting adjourned to meet 
February 2.

r(‘-ts with our own people— those 
o f us living in this rommiinity. It 
is clearly manifest that the more 
-ub-crihers we have, the larger 
and more -atisfaetory the service 
will be. For example, it is far 
better to be able to call fifty 
home.- and places of business than 
only ten. I f  fifty  hoines have 
phones, the service is five limes 
greater than if only ten have 
them; while the cost to each sub
scriber is the same in either case.

In due time a popular meeting 
will he called for the pnrpose of 
eonaitlering these innttera. The 
above named officer- o f the com
pany will attend. Whether you 
have a telephone, or ever expect 
to have one, or not, don’t fail to 
attend the proposed meeting. We 
believe it will he well worth while.

Our former local agent, Mrs. 
Nesbit, has resigned her position, 
nr.d the management has appoint
ed Mrs. John Bley, Jr., to take 
charge of the office and be “hello 
girl.”

Vitit*
We know hut little about the 

visiting o f the past week, hut un- 
der-tand that Mrs. W. ,T. Ramsey 
o f Brownfield is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. J. N. Bley, at Flu
vanna this week

,T.AS. IT. TATE .

TAYLO R A REID BUY 
BARBER SHOP

E. M. Taylor and T,. R. Reid, 
both former emploves in the Trigg 
harher shop, have bought the shop 
o f Mr. Trigg. The new proprietors 
are good barbers and jam-up good 
fellows, and will no doubt hold the 
shop and the good patronage that 
it already haa up to its present 
high standard. Mr. Trigg has dis
posed of his household effects and 
will locate in Califronia, so the 
Time'-i^ignal has been Informed.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Smith of 
Weatherford. grandparents o f 
Marjorie, also wish to express 
their thanks fo r the many acta 
o f kindness shown their children 
by their friends in Snyder.

BEST LITTER IN UNITED 
STATES

WACO, Tcxa.s, Jan. 23 (S p ).—  
Greatest average weight for a lit
ter o f pigs in the United States 
last year wa.s attaiiunl by H. Rue- 
tcr o f Robinson, a few miles south 
of Waco, according to advices re
ceived by County Agricultural A- 
gent J. B. Snider, from E. R. Eu- 
diily, swine specialist o f the A. & 
M. College. In the Rueter litter 
there were eight pigs, and at' the 
end o f 180 day.- they had a gross 
weight o f 2,537 pounds, an av
erage of 317Vk pounds per pig.

Rueter was among those from 
McLennan County entered in the 
Texas ton-litter contest last year, 
the winner of the state contest be
ing Hardy Hay o f Waco. The 
latter entered a litter o f eleven, 
the w'eight of which totaled 3,027 
pounds, or 276 2-11 pounds per 
pig- _______. _______

GOING INTO HOG BUSINESS

* SAVE YOUR GOLDFISH
UNION DOTS

Water Comniis.-loner Baze 
informs the Tiines-Signal that 
the interior o f the city reser
voir is being painted, and that 
the paint, while not Injurious 
to human life, might kill gold
fish if u-ed in globes during 
the next few days.
• * » » * * * * *

STINSON NO. I DOWN 
3,305 FEET

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Abrenathy, 
who live in the Ilermleigh commu
nity, were hert> Tuesday and in
formed the Times-Signal that they 
had just purcha.-ed a pair o f fine 
white Poland China hogs, the male 
from Missouri and the sow from 
Sanger, Tcxa.s. Mr. Abernathy 
says that he is going to do what 
he can to build up the hog busi
ness in this part o f the county.

And. the Times-Signal will say 
that Mr. Abernathy is starting in 
right by getting pure-lwed hogs 
as a beginning. Get rid o f the 
scrub, no matter whether it be a 
cow, horse, hog or hen, and get 
the heat, because “ b1oo<l will tell.”

WOODARD NEWS

A Times-Signal representative 
learns from W. \V. Lcchner of 
the Norhtwest Company that their 
Stinson No. 1, two miles south o f 
Ira, was down 3,30.6 feet at noon 
Tuesday. 'I'he drill i- now in hard 
lime rock, but will be finished by 
tile time this i-sue of the Times- 
Signal reaches its readers. I f  the

The weather is too bud for the 
folk to get to chureh and Sunday 
school, so there is no church ser
vice, but such weather has its ad
vantages. It makes us appreciate 
the good weather more, and it 
makes a lire very desirable, and in 
fact necessary.

Tile county farm agent, Mr. 
Willis, gave a terracing demoii- 
Htratiun on .Mrs. Fennie Bynum’s 
farm la.st Tuesday. We failed to 
got there, so cannot report just 
how many were there. 'Terracing 
the land is a fine thing if properly 
done, hut too many are jumping 
in and just doing their work so 
the result is very unsatisfactory 
and in fact disgusting. As a re
sult, a great many of us are not 
satisfied with the work at all.

'The fact of the matter is that 
our agents are going to have to 
revise their rules as to terracing

ENTERPRISING INSURANCE 
FIRM

Wellborn pay is not found at aI \ M \ (1 w a* j*(i\ M 0. iivvinv tu ’iris cao kxa a.ciicaa.iii^
' J.Jfi-6 Of 3,400 feet, i* i farmer- can use their two ini-
slill deeper te.-t may be maile. | or there will be less and

The Northwest Company has I 1,.^ sntisfartuin and results from
been very persistent in its opera
tions in the Ira field, and are giv
ing it a thorough test It i- the 
pioneer company here and it 
would greatly please ,‘^curry Coun
ty folk for thi.’ excellent company 
lo bring in a real gusher.

LONE W OLF NEWS

We are having some very dis
agreeable weather at present 
which will cause news to he scarce.

Clsrs Eades spent Wednesday 
night with Lois I^iatherwood.

W. II. Russ and w ife spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Davis.

Avrie Willis spent Monday 
night with his cousins, Elgin and 
Henry Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davis took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Fenton 
o f Turner last Monday.

Mabel Davis and Lois Leather- 
wood spent Thursday night with 
Johnnie and Artie V. Horsley. 
Miiblo Davis was also a pleasant 
visitor at school Friday.

Earl Patrick and family visited 
at Oscar Davis’ Monday after
noon.

M is  Vera Horsley and Mr. 
Johnnie Williams, both o f this 
community, were married last 
Saturday night. We, as a com
munity, wish to join in with their 
many friends who wish for them 
a long and happy married life.

Mr. Daniels is reported on the 
sick list this week. We wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Due to disagreeable weather, 
church, Sunday school and B. Y. 
P. U. services were not held Sun
day.

1 want to correct a mistake in 
lii’ t week’s new.'. The B. Y. P. 
r .  was changed from 7:30 p. m. 
to 2:00 p. ni.

M AM M A’S PET.

School
The community spelling at the 

school Thursday night was well 
attended.

There were three more pupils 
enrolled in Mr. Martin’s room lust 
Monday.

We had quite a few visitor- at 
school last Friday. The vi.sitors 
were Curl and Fricher (Jarry and 
Hubbard Mays.

Our school has a new basket
ball, and the boy ■ are hoping to 
play .-ome matched games pretty 
soon.

Mrs. llavins, the principal o f 
our school, spent the week end 
with hontcfolks at Rotan.

Visitors
Mrs. Etta Wil.-on was a visitor 

of Mrs. I). O. Olenbusch Thursday ' evening.
afternoon. „  I The women’s club gave an cn-

W alter and R. B. \\ ells o f Sny-, tortainment at the home of Mr. 
der were visitors in our commu- . „ „ , i  >,r-. Humes Bentley in hon- 
nity rrulay and Saturday. i ,||. ^heir husbands and pro>pcct-

Neijhbors ] h*e husbands Friday nijfht, Init
Mr. McCuHey of Little Sulphur i inclement weather,

moved on the old Ohlenbusch farm „n)y „  husbands and wives,

the terracing.
We note our valued correspon

dent at Fluvanna was kept at Abi
lene last week on account o f an 
opera'ion for his wife. We are 
hoping that Mrs. Tate speedily re
covers and that our correspondent 
gets into the harness again. We 
wi'h to commend the reporter who 
did the write-up for Fluvanna lust 
week, as it is very likely no one 
else woyld have thought to do it.

This severe cold .spell caught 
our friend.s and neighbors, Pem
berton and Tomlinson loading 
their car to move to New Mexico.

Mr. Witherspoon and family 
moved to the Pemberton farm 
from New Mexico, he and .Mr. 
Pemberton having traded places.

Miss Flora Melton spent the 
week end with .Mrs. Pearl Martin 
and family, returning to her 
school at Champion .Sunday even 
ing.

Mi-s Fay Morgan spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Morgan, returning 
to her school at Sulphur Sunday

The firm of Towle & Boren is 
interested in keeping down fires 
in Snyder. ' They have purchu.sed 
and will give to their friends and 
patrons absolutely free a first 
class fire extinguisher, or as many 
us they might need, for the pro
tection o f their homes, automo
biles, business houses, or in fact 
anywhere that there may be fire 
hazards. The.-e extingui.shcr.-i are 
nicely polished brass, and are 
really urnumeiitul as well as a 
protection, and are furnished at 
a considerable cost to this firm. 
This extinguisher retails at $10, 
and they have contracted for one 
thousand to be distributed in the 
homes, business houses, school 
houses, churches and automobiles 
o f this community. This really 
should be cause for a reduction in 
our fires. This firm is to be com
mended for this kind o f work. 
There is a small charge made 
when these extinguishers are de
livered to you for the chemical 
charge o f about $2.00.

recently.
H. W. Wells of Denton County 

moved to the Ben Davis farm re
cently.

U. F. Brocksch moved on the 
Kob Wells farm, and Rob Wells 
moved to Snyder some time ago. 
We hate to -ee a gooil neighbor

and no prospective husbands at
tended, but tho.-e who did attend 
had a great time, .ns Mr. and Mrs. 
Bentley are ideal hosts. Those 
pre.sent were: Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Wren, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shuler, Union 
Dots and Mrs. Dots, and daugh-

a.s Mr. Wells leave our commu-, ters, Margaret and Mary Belle.
^  n ’ i j ’ I Mrs. Lora Wilson o f Abilene

I At .  .i 'visited Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Me-J. M. lagan budding a a'-' oring the past week.room home.
H. Y. Colderway is building a 

new barn.
Trip*

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ohlenbusch 
made a business trip to Sweetwat
er Mondav o f la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Y. Colderway 
made a business trip to the Plains 
Weiinosd.TV of la-t week.

J).M)’S GIRL.

ENNIS NEWS

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE?
W ELL—

The other day I ran across a 
little card which gives what I 
think is the best answer to the 
ninn who doesn’t believe in adver
tising. It read as follows:

“ A man wakes tii> in the morn
ing after sleeping under an adver- 
t'sed blanket on an advertised 
mattress, and pulls off advertised 
Iiajamas. takes a bath in an ad
vertised tub; .shaves with an ad
vertised razor;; washes with ad- 
vei'ti.'i-d .-oap; iiowder.s his face 
with lulvcrtised powder; dons ad
vertised underwear, hose, shirt, 
collar, shoes, suit, handkerchief; 
sits down to a breakfast of adver
tised cereal; drinks a cup of ad- 
vertiHoii coffee; puts on an ad
vertised hat; lights an advertised 
cigar; rides to his office in an ad» 
vortised auto on advertised tires; 
deposits money in advertised in- 
.stitutions; then he refuses to ad
vertise on the grounds that adver
tising doesn’t pay.” — Col. W. M. 
Mumm, before the N. Y. State 
Nurserymen’s Association.

DEATH OF PIONEER

“ Uncle Bill”  Minor, as he was 
familiarly known, died December 
2!), l!)2fi. Had he lived until Jan
uary 27, he would have been 92 
years old.

Decoa.sed came to Scurry Coun
ty from Greenrille, Hunt County, 
in 190f), and had lived here since 
that time. He was married to 
Miss Elizabeth .lestina Bethel on 
November 14. 1872. To the
union were born nine children, 5 
boys and 4 girls, all living except 
two sons, who preceded their fa 
ther to the glory land.

_______ ____A FR IEND.

NEW DRY GOODS SALESM AN

A new dry goods salesman 
reached .Snyder at 3:45 a. m., 
Tuesday, January 25. He has tak
en up board and lodging at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. Rich
ards for the present, and it is 
their heart’s desire, o f course, that 
he remain with them and grow 
into stalwart manhood.

MRE. CLARK ’S BROTHER-IN- 
LAW  DIES

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark were 
called to Ro.scoe la.st Tuesday on 
account o f the death o f Mrs. 
Clark’s brother-in-law, J. C. Gray, 
who died on that date, after suf
fering several months with can
cer.

Mr. Gray was a pro.sperous 
farmer and stockman o f Nolan 
County, and was known by a num
ber o f people o f this county. He 
leaves a w ife and eight children.

Weather is very di agreeable a 
the time of writing.

Boh Martin .-pent Sunday night 
at Henry Hart's. '

Herman Galyean wa a guo.st o f;
Ennis Floyd last week end.

Henry Hart Jr. visited Bill and i 
Jack ILirt Sunday evening.

Miss Velma and Elmer Prather : 
^pent Sunday evening with James' 
and Irene Greer. |

Nathan Wade was a pleasant ^
guest at Henry Hart’s home Sun-; 
(lay.

Kdcar Galyean wa.s a visitor of 
Charlie Prather Sunday.

Luther Gee :md family visited .
Boh Horsley Sunday.

Miss I.ora Waile, wlio has lieen 
at school in Snyder, ha.s mumps, 
and is at her home at Ennis.

The little sons of A. W. Floyd, 
Riley, Wiley and Sam, visited 
their cousin, Walter Floyd, Sun
day night.

Ira Riley visited Henry Hart 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. C. Davis were 
Friday evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L). Robinson.

Misses Lihbie Ruth and Roy 
Holmes visited Movelda Brooks 
Saturday evening.

I. B. Wade and son, Norman, 
visited Walter Holmes Sunday 
evening. ^^n

Mr. Smith, the principal of our 
school, spent several days o f last 
week at the bedside o f his moth
er in Fluvanna who is dangerously
ill.

Dana Davis has been teaching 
school in Mrs. Smith’s room while 
she has taken charge of the larg
er pupils.

Little Helen Hart was very bad
ly frightened Friday evening when 
the horse in which she was riding 
left her on the ground. Helen 
was not badly hurt, however.

Honor Roll
Those on the honor roll were 

few this week.
Fir-t grade, Jim Walker, Milton 

iSmith; third grade, Gladys Stew
ard; fifth grade, Elmer Prather,
Lena Hart, Gladys Wade, Movelda 
Brook.s, Jack Hart, Gladys Mc
Collum; .sixth grade, Thelma Da- 
vi.s, Lottie Galyean, Mildred Da
vis.

Miss Treva Hart wr.s a guest of 
the Mi.ssps Hart Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
daughter visited at the home of 
Cornelius Davis Sunday.

News was scarce this week ow
ing to the bud weather.

MOTHER’S GIRL.

The Epworth League council 
met at the home o f the president, 
Margaret Carrell, Thur.-day night 
to prepare a program and attend 
to other matters. Those present 
were: Clark and Mary Light, Jay 
and Jewell Riimsov, Mrs. Lucy 
Sybert and Sister Louise Martin.

Hugh Jeffrie.s says that the wea
ther goes on this way and then 
somethin" else, and we guess that 
is just about as good weather 

I proi'hoey any. 
t A. B. Cayce has been confined 
'o  his bed with something like 

t till. Guess -t\b is trying to get out 
I of work.

The fifth Sunday singing will be 
' at Union next Sunday, so come 
along, .all you good .singers, and I the bad ones too, and let’s make 

, a good day o f it.
Say folks, don't forget that if 

not prevented there will he prayer 
meeting service at Ltnion Sunday 
night led by A. B. Cayce. Be 
sure to attend these services.

REPORTER.

A LL  SORTS OF W EATHER

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith and 
son, Wallace, returned to their 
home in Snyder the latter part o f 
last week from Weatherford. Mrs. 
Smith’s sister accompanied her for 
a abort visit.

Tom McMillian o f Fort Worth 
is a business visitor to Snyder ^ is
week.

We have been having all sorts 
o f weather ,'ince last week’s issue 
of the Times-.Signal went to its 
renders.

Last Friday, January 21, was a 
real .“ummer day, that is, from 
r.oon until about liark, when a 
wild norther swooped down upon 
u‘5 from somewhere on the Plains. 
.Since that time it has sleeted and 
rained, and telephone wire.s in 
differet parts o f the county were 
pulled down by the heavy weight 
of the ice that clung to the wires.

.Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
were gloomy, rainy days, but the 
rain has added additional moi.rture 
to the already excellent under sea- 

thereby giving promise to 
crop conditions which were 

never better at thi.s season of the 
year. _______  _

LEAVES FOR MARKET

Mrs. Orville Dod.son left Mon
day morning for the market in St. 
Louis. She wont in the interest 
o f the firm o f Dodson and Cooper 
of thi,; city. Mrs. Dodson was ac
companied as far as Cape Gi
rardeau by her niece, Mi.sa Reva 
Lewis. Miss Reva was called 
home on account o f the serious 
illne.ss o f her father, A. O. Lewis. 
Mr. Lewis ha.s been in ill health 
for the past five years, and little 
hope is held for his recovery.

THE POLAR NEWS

We are having some cold wea
ther at present.

Sunday .school and singing Sun
day were di.smissed on account of 
the weather.

We hear that Will Covington is 
better at this writing.

W e are sorry to state that Mrs. 
Charlie Lyons has been very HI 
the past week.

Sol Weatherby was in Polar 
Sunday.

We hear that iScott Standfield 
has gone into the sheep hneiness.

A. C. Oargile and Dan Blair 
nutde a trip to Dermott Friday 
night.

S. O. McFall and Miss Delilamae 
Covington were married Saturday.

News Is sraree « f  present.
DOTTS.

! MESSAGE TO BUSINESS MEN

Display advertising in which the 
article-; advertised are fully de- 
scribeil has proven to be the most 
effective by far. Tests of adver
tising were made .some time ago 
by the Chicago Tribune. Adver- 
ti.ements in which the descrip
tions o f variou.s articles were lim
ited to one or two lines were run 
along with others carrying five 
lines o f descriptive matter. The 
latter proved to have double*! the 
respon.-'e.

Last spring an Eastern concern 
made a complete canvass o f its 
trade territory, to ascertain what 
type o f advertisnig appealed. 
Ninety per cent o f those que.s- 
tioned were found to favor full 
de.cription of merchandl.-ie toge
ther with prices. A  few  favored 
price alone and a smaller number 
favored the general prestige
building type. A merchant who is 
familiar with his own merchandise 
is apt to think that because he 
knows every detail o f the mer
chandise, that every one else does. 
That i.s not true. People like to 
know just what they are going 
to buy; they like to have it de
scribed in detail, even to size and 
dimension.s.

JIail-order houses discovered 
this early in the game and they 
have gone so far as to illustrate 
practically every item o f merchan- 
illse, some in colors ami described 
to the smallest detail. They sell 
entirely through the printed word. 
What an advantagi' the local mer
chant has over the mail-order cat
alogue, if he would adverti.se 
along similar lines. Catalogues are 
printed twice a year while a news
paper is printed once or twice 
weekly. The merchant ha.s the 
advantage of presenting sea.son- 
able advertising— he has the ad
vantage o f personal contact. The 
story o f his goods is fresh each 
week and the story is nows. He 
ha.s the advantage o f the new
comers in the trade territory and 
the younger people who marry, 
who before, had no thought of 
where to buy. The field is always 
widening for the local merchant 
if he has the vision to go out and 
fight for the business To fight 
for busines.s, all that is necessary 
is proper advertising, which will 
sell the people on his store. The 
merchant who advertises for bus
iness with regularity, rain or 
shine, good roads or bad, is the 
merchant who is making adver- 
ti.sing successful for him. The 
faet that people know where his 
store is means little. People like 
to know just what this merchant is 
doing, what new merchandise he 
has and why they should buy it. 
Thi.s is a day o f competition and 
advertising leads the way.— J. W. 
Craig in Publishers .\uxiliary.

The greatest value in Mr. 
Craig’s advertising talks is that 
they are based upon his own ex
perience and are addressed to a 
clas.s which needs instruction—  
merchants in the smaller cities 
and towns.

PRIZE CALF SELLS FOR $400

CONQUEST CAM PAIGN ROS- 
COE R A LLY  FEB. 2

The Mitchell-Scurry Baptist As
sociation will mobilize its repre
sentatives from each and all the 
several churches at Ro.scoe Feb
ruary 2, at 10:00 a. m. for the 
purpose indicated in the above 
caption.

Notwithstanding the near dates 
fo r our regular quarterly and 
monthly meetings, it is the unan
imous urge o f the officers o f our 
association, together with the mis
sionary and a score of other in
terested and loyal workers that we 
should, in keejiing with the plans 
o f our state Conquest Campaign 
Commission, show our fullest co
operative spirit in thi.s great and 
worthy project. In this we shall 
not fail, therefore, it i.s o f greatest 
importance that we duly assemble 
active workers from all our 
churches for a call meeting and 
great rally. Some one. preferably 
pastors, deacons, and board mem
bers. also Sunday .school superin
tendents, B. Y. P. U. presidents, 
and W. M. U. presidents will be 
at least expected. Weather con
ditions should not hinder us. I f  we 
can’t drive, come on the train.

I.ocal organization will be set 
up for the Conquest Campaign in ! 
our association. Outside speakers' 
have agreed to come. District or-1 
gnnizer Pastor Herd, Big Spring, j 
will be there. Dr. J. D. Sandefer | 
and Dr. M. A. Jenkens o f Abilene' 
will also be there. Dinner will be ; 
served to all who attend, and in ■ 
the famous Koscoe style. So, one 
and all, (S>me— at any cost. The 
.Spirit that sends forth this urgent] 
appeal to everyone is in keeping! 
with the command o f Christ when ' 
He delivered His supreme com
mand unto the first apostles in 
which He delivered unto them, 
and us, th* Great Commission.

“ Rvery non-eo-aperating Bap
tist chureh in Texas today, and

Murray and Borden, sons of Mr. 
Hob Gray o f Borden County, sold 
their yearling bull calf which took 
second premium at the Scurry 
County Fair, a few days ago to 
Mr. 11. H. Benson of Olney for 
$400.00.

This is a very fine animal, a 
pure-bred Hereford, and again 
.■;hows what pure breeding will do. 
It seems that there is always u 
good demand for good stuff, and, 
be.st of all, it does not cost as 
much to raise pure-bred cattle as 
it doe.s to raise a scrub.

It, therefore, stands our farmer 
friends in hand to remember the.se 
things and that we have a “ bull 
circle”  in Scurry County, and to 
which every farmer that po.ssibly 
could, ought to belong. At any 
rate, there is u pure bred animal 
within reach o f every farmer in 
the county.

County Agent Willis is going to 
do what he cun to induce our 
farmers to take a greater interest 
in these clubs, which will mean a 
better grade o f cattle, and more 
milk and butter, and more money 
in the pocket.s o f our farmers.

GRAND JURY ISSUES 
W ARNING

Jan. 19, 1927. 
To the Citizens of Scurry County, 
Texas:

As members o f the Grand Jury 
for Scurry County, Texas, for the 
D'.'cen’.bcr Term, 1926, inve.-itigat- 
ing the violutious o f tho liquor 
law, we find that there are tho^e 
who profess to believe that it is 
not a violation o f the law for 
them to manufacture intoxicating 
liquor for their own use. We de
sire to correct this erroneous be
lief or impre.'Sion.

Articles 666 and 607 o f the 
Penal Code o f the State o f Texas 
provide that it shall be unlawful 
for any person, directly or indi
rectly, to po.'sess or receive for 
the purpose o f sale, or to manu
facture, sell, barter, exchange, 
transport, export, deliver, take or
ders for, or furnish spirituous 
vinous, or malt liquors, or medi
cated bitterM, rafiable o f produc
ing intoxication, or any other in
toxicants whatever, or any potable 
(drinkable) liquor, mixture or 
preparation containing in excess 
o f one per cent o f alcohol by vol
ume, or to po.sse.ss, receive, manu- 

j facturc, or knowingly sell, barter, 
exchange, transport, export, de- 

] liver, take orders for, or furni.sh 
any eiiuipment, .rtill, mash, ma
terial, supplies, device, or other 
things for manufacturing, selling, 
bartering, exchanging, transport
ing, exporting, delivering, taking 
ordrs for, or furnishing any such 
liquors, intoxicants, or beverages.

Article 671 o f the Penal Code is 
ns follows: “ Wherever pos.-iession 
or receipt, or pos.iession or receipt 
for the purpose o f sale, is made 
unlawful by law, proof o f posses 
sioii of mash or a still or any de- 
■yice for manufacturing intoxicat
ing liquors, or proof o f the pos- 
.‘'e.-sion of more than on quart of 
intoxicating liquors, shall he pri- 
mn facie evidence of guilt; but 
the defendant shall have the right 
to introduce evidence showing the 
legality o f .‘■uch possession.”

Tlu-re i.s no doubt in our minds 
Init that all o f the >o-cnllod beer 
that is being made contains more 
than one per cent of alcohol by 
volume (some o f it containing as 
high as five per cent), and is in
toxicating. Tho'C who make it 
are violating the law.

We make thi.s statement a.s a 
warning, and ask that if there be 
those who have thus violated the 
law, that they refrain from doing 
so in the future, because we be
lieve that it i.s the duty of every 
citizen to obey the law and try 
to keep other.s from disobeying it.

This .statement is concurred in 
w’ith us by the District Attorney 
o f the 32nd Judicial District, and 
he signs his name hereto with us 
ill this warning.

Re.spectfuIIy submitted, 
J. P. BOLDING 
TOM W EAVER.
0. L. BARFOOT,
W. P. SIMiS,
J. J. BELEW,
T. CORNELIUS DAVIS, 
H. J. BRICE,
C. W ENNINGER,
1. W. BOREN,
GEORGE BISHOP,
W. HUDDLE.STON.
L. L. EUBANK,
JAMES T. BROOKS.

District Attorney.

L. W. Carlile, who recently 
came here from Coke County, was 
in Snyder Tuesday. Mr. Carlile 
own.s the Sellers place at Polar. 
He says that so far he is mighty 
well pleased with this part o f the 
country.

W. R. Cannon, formerly o f the 
Fluvanna community but now n 
re.sident o f .lones County, visited 
his sister, Mrs. Annie Conroe, of 
near Snyder, since our last issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henry and 
son, Billie Mac, o f Abilene spent 
the early part o f the week in Sny
der visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Sims and Mrs. T. E. Ervin.

Mrs. Ella .Tones o f Blooming 
Grove is the guest o f her sister, 
Mrs. .T. H. Sesrs, and family.

every pastor o f such a church, of 
any consequence at all, that have 
sought toTjp a divider o f our forc
es, is either in the court and being 
tried for their lives, or have 
ceased to function as a Now Tes
tament church,”  said Dr. L. R. 
Scarborough at Sweetwater re
cently. I f  our people would as 
eagerly read o f our Conquest 
Campaign in which our great de
nomination is going through the 
crucial test of a century, as they 
do o f that trial o f a certain fam
ous preacher, there would be net 
the least doubt o f a coennieta vie- 
tory. Brethren, without Tail, meet 
us at Roscoe, February 2, 10:05 
a. m.

GEO. E. ALEXANDER.
Missionary.

W H AT ’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

H ASK E LL-—Work on the city 
hall here is progressing nicely. 
When completed, the building will 
hold offices o f the mayor, city sec
retary and water department as 
well as housing equipment o f the 
Haskell k’ire Department. A city 
jail is also included in the build
ing, occupying part o f the ground 
floor in the rear o f the structure.

STAMFORD— Nine of the 16 
men named us Muster Farmers o f 
Texas in the recent contest of the 
Progressive Farmer are men who 
live in the territory served by the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce. Though West Texas en
trants in the contest were rather 
noticeably in the minority, more 
than fifty percent of the winnings 
were carried off by the western 
section. The Master Farmers of 

I West Texas came from the fol
lowing counties: Comanche, El 
Paso, Medina (2 ),  Hale, Kerr (2 ), 
Lubbock, and Howard.

PLA IN V IE W  —  Hale County 
ha.s added 16 fine registered bulls 
to its hull circles. The animals 
were brought from Ohio by Paul 
Huey, county agricultural agent.

SHAMROCK -A two story ho
tel containing 24 rooms is being 
erected here. Each room is to 
equipped with hut and cold run
ning water, and will be heated by 
gas.

PA .MPA— Brick work on the 
new Schneider Hotel has started. 
The Building will be ready for oc
cupancy by May 1, according to 
the contract. .Several colors of 
bricks are being used in the work.

STAMP’ORD— Approximately a 
quarter o f a million dollars an
nually will be saved by shippers 
o f the South Plains section due 
to activity o f the We.'t Texa.s 
Chamber o f Commerce in their be
half. The W c't Texa.s Chamber 
through its traffic department has 
succes.’ fully presented the Santa 
P’e differential cases to the Rail
road Commission and as a result. 
South Plains shippers will be re
lieved o f paying the western dif
ferential.

LAM PASSAS— Lumpas'us’ 24,- 
000 egg capacity chick hatchery 
ha- opened for 1927 operations, 
r .  R. Oakley is in charge.

BOKGER —  Outlining a boost
er and adverti'ing campaign to be 
launched this month, the local 
chaml*er of commerce directors 
at a recent meeting chose the slo- 
guii, “ Buy It In Borger,”  as the 
initial move toward civic promo
tion and development. The Boost
er Campaign is to extend two 
weeks.

LEVpjLLAND —  Contract has 
been entered with the Texas Util
ities Company for maintenance o f 
fourteen street lights for the bu.«- 
ine-B .-eetion o f the town. The 
lights are to he of 100 candle 
power and o f the pole and bracket 
type.

PA IN T  ROCK— Po.s.dbilities of 
Paint Rock ns a summer and 
health resort are to he exploited 
if movement on part o f leading 
citizens goes through. The town 
believes its location near the bank 
of the silvery Concho make it an 
ideal spot for a summer play
ground whore 'Wimming. boating, 
fishing, and hunting can be had in 
abundance.

J. H. HANNABASS

J. H. Hannahass was born in 
Franklyn (bounty near Roanoke, 
Virginia, April 21, 1870, and died 
at (iail, Texas, January 22, 1927. 
He came to Texas at the age of 
21 years, and after spending a 
year in the East Texas Normal 
College, began to study medicine 
in Louisville, Kentucky. He grad
uated from the University of the 
South, Nashville, Tennessee, and 
practiced medicine at Enloe, Tex
as, for several years. Dr. Hanna- 
ba.ss came to Borden County in 
1903. He served six years as 
county trea. urer and at the time 
o f his death had begun his fourth 
term as County Judge and Coun
ty .Superintendent. He hail been 
a member o f the Methodist church 
since he was eighteen years of 
age; belonged to the Masonic Or
der, and was a member o f the 
Knights Templars o f Snyder. In 
1899 he was married at Cooper, 
Texas, to Mis.s Kate McClinton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McClinton o f iSnyder, who with 
one daughter. Miss Miriam llan- 
nabass, survive him. Four sisters 
and one brother also survive him.

Dr. Hannabass was a good man 
and a good citizen, and will be 
greatly mi.s.sed by his ho.sts of 
friends.

EIGHT BITTEN BY DOG

ABILENE. Texas, Jan. 23.—  
Eight person.s were attacked and 
bitten here by a dog afflicted with 
rabies last Tuesday, physicians 
treating the victims revealed Sun
day. Serum from the Pasteur 
Institute arrived here from Aus
tin (Sunday.

The mad dog attacked the ma
jority o f its victims two blocks 
from the home o f its owner, J. L. 
Laird. Three o f the eight are 
children. The Pasteur In.stitute 
in a telegram to local physiciana 
said that the dog’.s head gave evi
dence o f “ positive rabies.”

John Oates o f Haskell was a 
husineaa visitor to Snyder Friday 
o f last week.

Ed J. Thompson spent last week 
at the O. S. ranch where he in
stalled a Delco light plant.

Mrs. J. M. Harris and son, Mar
tin, have returned from an ex
tended viait to San Antonio. She 
was the guest o f her mother, Mrs, 
S. F. Kirksey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooper 
spent laat week in Midland and 
other poiuts in that oil sector.

Mi.ss Ellen Ruice Johnson o f 
Biaswons University spent the lat
ter part o f last week in Snyder 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Johnson.
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PUPILS OF MISS LUCILLE STRAYH O RN 
TO  G IVE  RECITAL

The music pupils of Miss Lucille Strayhorn are being presented 
tonight (Thursday) in a recital at the First Methodiat church. The

his liist pliiii' i>f li-e creiini lii a clVy 
cafe, be Ixtikitl wlib suiae disfavor 
on the iimcaruoiis and saiall B|M>ugu 
drops wbb'li Hccoinpuiiled It. 

“ ilow  do you like U7" asked the
public is cordially invited to this recital, and the pupils, who have wb<>
worked hard, will be glad to see a large crowd, and will appreciate ®*..*'“ *

will rendered: ‘•The lee ereaiii U certainly Brstyour presence. The following program will be rendered:

Birds in The Woods B. H. Anthony
Hilda Gene Williamson

Dancint; on The Beach H. B. Anthony
Aeie Pell Morton

First Rose Waltz Bresser
Maurine Wolf

Hush-a-by Baby  ̂ Margaret Martin
Lyndal Westbrook and Virginia Yoder 

May Basket Party S. B. Emerson
Elizabeth Wilsford

The Sand Man
Ida Sue Wallace

Little Boy Blue

The Old Clock

Silver Trumpet

Rock-a-bye Baby 
Dance Lightly

Edith Laver 

M. Bilbro
Vernell Brailbiiry 

Virginia Yoder 

Francis Lewis

Hubbard Harris

Mattingly

J. L. Gaynor 
J. L. Gaynor

Lyndal Westbrook 
Dancing in The Grove

Lila .Mae Williamson
On Horseback

Janette Lollar 
The Sci.ssors Grinder

Irene Spears 
Andrew Jack.son March

.Mable Isaacs 
Under The Willows

Violet Bradbury
The White Moth ________Harriet Wan

Ruth Yoder
.Magnolia Blos.soms

Doris Pope Elza
In The Pines

Mildred Plummer 
Sounds From the Ringing Rocks 

Owen Morton

C. F. Carey 

L. Renk 

M. .Martin 

Dorothy G. Blake 

B. R. Anthony

Vargas 

S. B. Emerson 

Walters

rale," auld rncic l.ljc. "1 call It 
extra good ; but when you come to 
th»“«e things. h«‘ added, lifting one 
of the lady IliigerK and aurveylng 
It ibmhtfully, " I  premime to say 
they’ re right eiioagh. what there U 
of 'em, hut there Isn't en(»agh of 
'em - Just nothing hut gape and 
swallow.”

Craze Followed Hyeteria
A classic example o f what pop

ular Imagliialion aiU'Hed to the 
common spider can do is told In 
llygela Magaxlne. Ilaly In the Mid
dle ages WHS swept l>y a dancing 
mania or taraiitism.

I'erstiiis bitten by a spider called 
the Kuropwan tarantula suddenly 
became extremely sensitive to 
music, diiiK-Ing In a frenzy of ex
citement aiitll they sank to the 
groiind. exhausted and nimoat llfo- 
lesa. t ’erlidn forms o f imislc were 
eoosb|ert*d good ft»r the allticted 
and liore the imine o f trantella. The 
eause was not a spider’s hlte, but 
a hysterlti <bie to the d<‘pleted men
tal ami pbysleiil coiidilloii of the 
pimide as n n'sidt of the frequent 
wars and pliignes. The same sort 
o f thin:: «: is  s n in the ernze for 
bu'.g distaliee dulo Ing In this coun
try a few years after the World 
war.

Old Palace Haunted
by Caligula’g Choet?

Xu the norlhera utigle of the Pal- 
Htltie hill Hlaiids a palace, which 
the pcoplu of Itome believe to to 
tiaunled hy tla> ghost of the half 
land t'aligula, the eiapertir wbe 
surpassed i-veii .Nero in cruelly ami 
blooilildi'slloess, Pierre Van I’aa.s 
sell relates iii .Vllaiila I'oii.siilutlon 
Though the guide refused to uc 
coni).any us nibl the bnlf-iiioldei 
Ing ruins, we encountered no ghost 
in liny o f tin Idslorle liidls, Ihougo 
we hnlf e\|>e(led to see pluinloms 
I'epejit the ghastly scenes tbnt vviTe 
once emit led here. For here t'u- 
llgula, reellubig at the banquet 
table, burst out biugbing, iiiid 
wben usketl the cause of ids mirtb 
ceidled : “ Mow easy It would be to 
have the beads of my courtiers 
roll over the uiurble tloors." In 
Ibis same ebainber <'laud!as was 
feasting when be was itifonued 
lliat bis wife. Messallim, was ileiid. 
and received the news with a Jest. 
Ibtn ordered a slave to pour bliii 
a cup of wine. .Aial here, also, the 
same emperor devoured bis fatal 
repast of miislu sonis o f ubieb Taci
tus speaks, a ili.sli prepared by his 
loving wife iltal llbee. .Val'lppioa, 
la order to inal. - way to the throne 
for her Sou, Nero.

I. O. O. F. HOLDS MEETING

The Scurry County 1. O. O. F. 
Assouiution met at Pyron January 
14, and was called to order by 
President T. W. Windle o f Herm- 
leigh. Committee reports were 
received and the association went 
into the installation of officer.s.

T. J. Weaver was duly installed 
us president for the next term and 
Fd J. Thompson was installed as 
secretary. These being the only 
otficers-elect present, further in- 
stallutiun was deferred until the 
next meeting. The crowd wa.s 
small owing to the bud weather.
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to spring into a life o f service. I children.
But God, who makes no misUkes, I Marjorie, an only daughter of 
saw fit to take this child o f prom-j Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Smith of this 

garden o f | pjfy horn in Mingus, Texas,
fulfllled promises among the roses'January ,3, 19,3. she died in 
of full bloom, who were faithful I Weatherford, Texas, on her eighth 
during the storms and trials o f birthday. She had looked for- 
their earthly pilgrimage. I with great anticipation to

Although plucked during the her birthday, and had hoped she 
young and tender years the little {m ight bo able at that time to sit 
seeds o f Godly attributes ruled | sunshine. She had also ex

pressed her desire to her motherand predominated the life o f Mar
jorie. She excelled in those of 
devotion, kindness and thoughtful-

that "Jesus would take her in His 
arms." It was at 4:40 on the af- 

,, • !.• u . J . L ■! 1 ternoon o f that day that she was
nes.s, all o f which tend to build a ^ask in the sunshine
life worthy o f emulation. She ^ear His voice

say unto her, “ Suffer little chil
dren to come unto me.”

Marjorie hud been ill for .seven 
weeks, anil her parents took her to 
Mineral Wells f o r  treatment 
Showing no improvement, she was 
removed to Weatherford to be 
near her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Ross 
Four days prior to her death there 
was a sudden change for the worse 
and all that skilled doctors and 
loving hands could do was o f no 
avail. It was at the home o f her 
aunt that the funeral services 
were Conducted by Rev. J. H. Oak-

Forget-Me-Not 

Cupid’s Dart 

Sunshine

Lucile Brown 

Willie Pearl Glen

Maxine Shuler 
The Alphs Maids Dream

Zilpha Webb 
Fluttering Butterllies

Keva Lewis 
Impromptu-Mazurka

.May Fair Woo.sley 
Rippling Brooklet

Charles Ella Hamlett 
Les Cloi'hes Du .Moncc.stere

Eula Ferguson 
Les Joyeux Papillons

Floye Browntielil
Polish Dance

Lily Frazer Win.ston

Macbeth 

Fielilhouse 

B. R. Anthony 

Libit zy 

Carl Bohm 

Theo. Lack 

Ballatield 

Lefebure 

Louis Gregh 

X. Scharwenka

Abbey la Rattle Pledge
Itatlle iibbc-.v. near Hastings. Kng- 

Imiil was built to fiiltlll a novel 
(ill iIl'i* imob' by William tbe Pob- 
ip.. 1-1.1 .Inst 111 fore bis victory tbere 
I. (t,i.'.t..-r It. lOC-l.
v> III II Williiiia was anniiig for 

tl... I'-.'i' hr Is sabI to have Inad- 
icrti'iitl.v |iiit oil bis sbirt of mall 
wllb the bind side In front. I’artly 
In order to avert the bad omen, 
be vooed tbnt. If victorious, he 
w'otibl bnibl on tbe very site of th* 
hnitle a gi-*-al abbe>.

It was tlnally iledleated by WII- | 
Ham Ittifiis III 10111. .\t tbe disso
lution of tbe monasteries tinder 
Henry VIII. the bi:lbllnv.'s were ! 
given to Sir .\nlboiiy Itro-.- iie. who | 
tnbb-tl to the abbot's lodge a west i 
wing for the use of bis ward, the' 
I'riiieess Kll-/::ibelb. Tbe abbey '

Found Begging Paid
Better Than Writing

A beggar on the sti t-els o f Itueiios 
A ln ‘s eaii make SI.'J.I tu an hour. 
.Vn unskilled laborer draws about 
.iij for eight bours of work. Tbe 
working elasses euiitrlbnte 80 |>er 
cent o f the iiioney Umt beggars col
lect, and domestic servants give 
more than all the rest put to

gether. Young girls are more ehar- 
It able than abler women, and wid
ows more than w ■•men whose bus- 
hands still live. Aiaoiig all classes, 
women ooiilribule most to the beg
gar's hoard, giving more and more 
frc<|ueiitly than nien. Among men, 
earl iblvers are more liberal Ilian 
cbaulVetirs, and eb iks more free- 
banded Ibnli llieir eiU|ilo.\ers.

Tills cross section o f the privy 
purse o f llueiios .Mres was drawn 
iiy a reporter who dlsgiilKcd bliu- 

I self as a ••dowii-iiiid outer" and 
! then spent a Itlrrallve day begging 
I In nil s,.(.||,.ns of tbe busine.ss and 

shopping disirieis.
I>iirliip tbe live bours lie made 

wbleb «a s  four times as 
iimeb IIS 111' niaite working 1.'̂  hours

but a really enthusiastic meeting' her Sunday school
wa.s held. Too much cannot be kind and loving to her teachers 
said for the good ladies o f Pryon ' friends, striking a
who had the real spirit o f oddfel-1 the wish and
lowship at heart and who braved i P a r ^ n t H  that she be 
the cold weather, and .served one 1 worthy as.set to the
of the Itest meals I ever had the uw*'?*** "***
pleasure to help eat. *“ " ‘1 thoughtful to her par-

. . ents and those who attended her
Pyron lodge isn t so large in , ,,er last illness, always

numbers, but its members are j showing an appreciation for any 
surely large at heart, and judging j,, her behalf. .She
from all I saw and heard, theyi „(.ver complained but greeted oth- 
have in.sttlleil much o f the spirit o f g^s with a smith and a sweet “ I 
oddfellowship in their homes. ^m All Right.”  The little seed 

Now, Mr. Editor, if you ever, of desire to be o f service to those 
have a chance to enjoy the hospi-, she loved was expressive in the 
tality of - Pyron Oddfellows and j life and character o f Marjorie. 
Rebeccas, don’t miss it, for they | Never wa.s a task assigned too 
will surely make you feel good, great for her to undertake. This 

The weather was so disagree-, way always performed to the 
able it was voted to not hold a her ability. Her mother
night session and all contests in heitig a musician, she took great 
charges and degree work was de- i P '̂hle in the very unusual talents 
ferret! until next meeting, which her own little girl, and
will be Friday, July 22, 1927, with P'«nned great things for her in a 
the .Snyder Lodge, 485. All Odd-1 way. The expression of 
fellows and Rebeckas, be sure and 1 ‘ hese God given talents wa.s o f the

most pleasure to Marjorie and her 
parents when used as a willingne.--'S 
to be o f service to her Sunday 
school and as a leader for other

ley and Rev. Sam Morris. A  male 
quartette sang the beautiful songs, 
"Abide With Me,”  "Safe in the 
Arms o f Jesus,”  and "Some Day 
W e’ll Understand.”  The remains 
were laid to rest in City Green
wood cemetery of Weatherford 
with four o f her uncles, H. H. 
and C. C. Goodman, H. O. Smith 
and J. li. Doss, acting as pall 
bearers.

She leaves her parents, and a 
little brother, Wallace, to mourn 
their loss.

A FRIEND.

Batteries
A, B,and C.

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-charKinsr 
also

Radio Accessories

King & Brown
Phone 18

come.
-One Who Attended. I

Mr. and Mr.s. J. L. .Martin 
were O’Donnell visitors Friday o f - 
last week. * A * A * A *

IN MEMORY OF MARJORIE 
SMITH

Far it: the paradise o f God in 
the garden o f eternal life there 
grows a tiny rose bud o f creamy i V 
white. She is a bud o f rare beau- • *1 
ty, plucked from earth by Goil’.s 
own hand anil planted in his g;ir- 
den o f select flowers. The petals 
o f this tinv rose Itud are scarcely 
opened but looking deep in'o the 
he.'irl ean be .seen the little -eeds 
o f u.sefuincss jind promise ready

F. <k nn,t.:ii:t. In '•I!amWes In Sits- r,.u.„rke.I to Ids frlemls.
I as be i'liiiiu:eil liark to iii i klie tiiiii 

spatK. would soon lie looking for a 
limn to re|ilaee liim.

Keep in 
Trim!

Early Montmartre ^
Montmartre, the hill o f Parts, de* i ^

rives Its mime perhaps from the ' Elephants in America
Latin monH mnrt.vnim. but proli i mt,.rested In the pre- .......... ... .. ..................  ,

lit i Idsloiie iiidmiils llitit I'otiiiied the 1 nblv being the most olidiornte. 
Uie Uoimiii days a tPiii|ile o f Mars ' _\i,,.tli Aim-rleiiii eolitilielit In fimei; -----------------

Embroidering Long Known
' T i le  girl w h o iiso« an eiiibroltlery |
' needle today Is pnieilolt'g an a r t ' Joshing the Elevator Man 
j ihst was lilifidv developed 111 K-.'vpi q-,,,. ,vho ran ele-

ll.ixs) years ago. valors In pnidic liiiildingH are no-
I be ai-eompllshtiieiil was -ouelit , forloiisl.v (lellla'rate and liidepend- 

: from I'.gvpf to Kiirope. and was | ^ Detroit elllzen. relates the
also Idglily developed In early • was reeenlly oonveyed by
Creeee and Home. The w<iineii of | .. . .
medieval days In Europe wore ex
cellent nt It. and many s|ili-inl!d or- 

! naments were made for l•l̂ tl̂ l■llea 
i and moiiasterli*. .\t Hie |ifesent 
i time tbe Orient leads In the art, 

with the work of the t'ldnese prob-

loo remote to eulriiliite orrimnawas loeiiteil mi the summit,
tbe InOe|M-ndeut. [ .,j„j il„.n resiirreeled

"  i fioin tbelr beds o f loek and debris 
little vllllage, famous for Its wind- , skeletons of mammotli.s and 
mills and g}|>suni quarries, then a | jim,todoiis, those siraiige creatures
convent for Benedictine nuns was 
•reeled where the temple once 
Stood. In ISflO the wall separating 
Montiaartre from Paris was de
stroyed and little by little artists 
begun to congregate tbere because 
living was comparatively cheap.

Montmartre awoke to a new life. 
It became the cradle o f the na- 
tlon’a art. It was frequented by 
■Bch men as Dunius. Diiudet and 
Verlaln. Bernnger dodged desper
ately about Its .streets. It saw Gau
tier In scarlet trousers and Baude
laire, reeking in llltb. |iourlng forth 
his beautiful verse. Cafes were the 
main source o f Its iiispIniHon.

Not W orth Saving
A  .Scottlsii y i i l ie  w h o li.-id iiccom- 

p a n le i l  u i.iblil.'e-i gi d mol <-ori>tl- 
le n l  Kn;:i'slini:'*' < 11 a l lsbin g  e x p e 
dit ion  . ............. II > ;-ml an
nonoeed '!• • Ho • I I i-p'I fnllen 
Into Hie rl\er rod liecn drowned.

"'•be li- • ''•)ii‘ 1........•m’ np I
grip;iit liliii l>y the hair, liut It 
was a wIi; mol cam’ awn’ In ma 
band, mid i Ipm :i tie vmik. Me <-am’ 
up again iiiT I griippit film by the 
collar, an’ It was a illekle and cam’ 
•wa' In my band, an’ doon he sank. 
A third time he cam’ up an’ 1 
grlpplt him hy the leg. Losh, It 
waa cork, an’ cam’ away’ In ma 
hand, an’ doon he sank. 80 I aald 
to niyeel’, ‘Weel, ma chappie, I ’ll 
let you droon. Ya’re naething but 
a bag o’ remnants.’ "

Beaten Path Monotonous
Our associations are greatly re- 

■gonslhle for our'Uvea. Happiness 
or otherwise follows upon the heels 
• f  our companions. The mighty 
help us to prevail. The great cre
ate an atmosphere for us. Train 
the heart and mind to be at home 
In the great places and to live on 
the broad plains. The superlative 
i|lone can ^ve  us cheer. Get away 
ifrom the humdrum and regular. 
Sometimes have courage to depart 
Into the country unknown. Remem
ber, If a rolling stone gntherg no 
moss, a fixed one gathers little 
•lae. It Is earthhound.—Exchange.

akin to the eie|ilmiit. That the u!**- 
pliiiiil Kpecies was known to Hie 
I'iviii/.aHuiis of Central Amerlea nut 
so many ilioip-atid.s of years ago 
Kceiiis tu lie proved loncluslvely by 
reel Id excaviitlons made In Pan- 
miia. A. Hyatt VerrIII, writing In 
World’s Work, describes tbe 
slriinge sculptures uf an anelent 
people, dug up from the volcanic 
soil of the little istliiniiiii re|iubllc 
showitig the degree o f urlistic ad- 
vaiii-eiueiit achieved by that van
ished race.

Perhaps the mo.st Interesting and 
reiniirkiible find o f all. writes Mr. 
Verrlll. was u large sculptured 
><toiie figure thoroughly elephan
tine In form and detail. Hitherto 
the so-called “ ehiphants’’ found In 
lirehlstoric (and inudern) Ameri
can ceramics and stonework have 
lM*en generally neeeptetl as eon- 
ventlonallzeil antlieiirs or tapirs 
with exaggerated snoigs. But to 
tills ease It Is scarcely possible to 
account for the creature on this hy
pothesis, Not only la the Iiody ele
phantine, but the large leaf-llke 
ears could belong to no other 
known creature, while the hind 
kneea bend forward, a character 
peculiar to the elephant. It Is dUfi- 
cult to believe that any man iinfa- 
ndliar with the elephant could have 
conventionalized a taiilr or an ant- 
bear to the extent of adding broad 
fan-shaped ears and legs bending 
forward, while, aa a final touch, the 
creature Is represented carrying a 
load or burden upon Its back.

Not Much of a Meal
for Real Hungry Marv\

Cncle I.l.1e Waters was aceii 
toined to seeing goud-slzed sipKfd 
o f s|>onge cuke or glngerhreiid li 
Hu: upuer uTulg. juHl vtken lu- Ij

Alcohol in the Seas
The ancient seas were huge at 

cohol wells. The |iriiiievid ivcenn 
with Its huge masses o f sugiir-eoii 
taining seaweeil. was 11 fermenta
tion vat. So says a Berlin selen- 
tlst, Profesieir I.lndiier. These Im
mense alcidiolle seas stimulated 
dellente forma o f early life, he ex
plains. and adds Hint the plants to
day which prodiiee sugar, later to 
he converted Into alcohol, are 
marked hy their s|ileodi(l colora
tion and Intricate structure.

one of these |MillHenl favorttea In 
a slow and digiitfled nianner to the 
top o f the iMiNt offlee building. Then 
the old man stopped and slowly and 
delilierately n|H'iied the diKir to let 
his pasKtMiger out. The passenger 
liHiiiied him u triiflie cop’s ticket for 
s]ietHling. It made the old elevator 
uiuii iiiitd for Iwo days.

Addendum to Proverb
“ Y’outh will he served," but If 

youth diK'sn’t watch Its step a auni- 
mons limy ho served and then time 
will he served—If deservede—Boa- 
ton Transerl|it.

Good Elimination 1$ Essential to 
Good Health.

Th e  kidneys are the blood 
filters. I f  they fail to func

tion properly there is apt to be 
a retention of toxic poisons in 
the blood. A  dull, languid feel
ing and, aometimes, toxic back
aches, headaches, and dizziness 
aresymptoma o f this condition. 
Further evidence of improper 
kidney function is often found 
in burning or scanty 'passage 
of secretions. Each year more 
and more people are learning 
the value o f Doan’s Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, in this con
dition. Scarcely a nook or ham
let anywhere but has many 
enthusiastic users. Ask your 
neighbor/

DOAN’S "iP
SHmnlant D iuretic to the Kioneyo 

rMw-Mitt>uniCe_Mlt. CtMSSMDuff<lo.W.y,

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Moriern Fireproof Building 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
SurserT An<l Contultatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIM O RE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. M ALONE

. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Physiotherapy
DR. L. P. SM ITH

General Medicine 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

A chartered Training School 
for nurses is conducted in con- 
peetton with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may addre.sg the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

I

Removal
Notice!

I have moved my office to the G lover Service Sta

tion one block east of Square on street leading to | 

school house. Phone orders for Texas products. 

Prompt deliveries. A ll orders appreciated.

Phone 178

Gay NcGlaan
Agent The Texas Co.

I

City's G lory Departed \
It Is no Inngor ‘‘Antioch the i 

Beautiful.”  splendidly

PROFESSIONAL

and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.

of medicine

-.✓ if*-— N. jv c -v -*  „  — -e q i

General practice
aliuated !

though It la. In the Thirteenth cen- | 
tnry It whs atlll a considerable city , 
o f TJO.OOrt Inhabitants. Today It Is i 
known aa Antakla and Its popnin- 1 
tlon !s shout 12.<siO. It never quite ; 
recovered from Its spoliation by the | 
sultan of Egypt, nor has It made | 
much effort to repair the damage j 
done In 1s7'J hy n .severe earth
quake. But It will always he a I

[dace o f Interest to Chrlatlaiis for 
ts many n.sochiHons with the ear- 
lest periods o f tlielr history.

Officer Landrum A Boren. 
Office Phone 66. 

Residence Phone 430.

TOW LE A  BOREN 
Netary Bwhlie 

aad
Legal laalniaaeate Draws

Office in Bear of First S U U  Bank 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

1 1 1 1 1  t  H  1 1  t t t t - T  T  * ■ * * ■ * ■  ’ ’ ' ' * * ' * ’ * " * *  ' *  ‘  * * * * * *  *  '  ' i " * " * " * " * " !

W E W A N T  ONE THOUSAND NEW  CUS
TOMERS DURING 1927!

Our service is unexcelled in West Texas, and -we 
are determined to make it b e t t e r . Ladies fine 
shoe work a specialty. Give us a trial.

Thank you.

£. D. Carry

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Get a Line On Our Service

T qU ph :

I f  it’s a "pack”  you want, or a bloomin’ good cigar—  
if you are looking for a fine pipe and your favorite 
brand of toliacco, step over on the north side of the 
square to the place known as—

Stinson Drug Co.
No. 33 Pr—cgipUoo Drugginte

Run-Down
fave out easily

“'^ Y  health wasn’t any 
account at alL aaya 

Mrs. H. L. Onyton, o iW o ^  
ington, N. G. "I wotild atari 
to do my housework and 
I would give out before 
I had done anything at all.
I £d  not have aiw strength, 
and if I did the least thine 
It seemed to tax ma so 1 
could not finish. I was run
down sure oneugh.

“Several of my Mends 
had taken Cardui and they 
said to me, ’’Why don’t you 
try It?* I knew I needed 
something to build up my 
general health and to in
crease my strength.

“Finally one day wnen I 
was recovering firom a spell 
of sickness, I abided to try 
CarduL I got a bottle and 
began to bake it. I could 
notice that I was improv
ing as my appetite got bet
ter and I dia not ^ve out 
nearly so quick. I took 
severed bottles and I felt 
lota better.

T w o  years ago I decided 
to take It agaim It built 
me up and made me feel 
like a different person.”

Cardui should help you, 
too.

Buy It at your druggist’s.

ICARDUl
A Vegfteble Tonic

►
4
>

Young eyes 
must be protected

j"yXTTORS know that improper lipfbtinf 
is »  Irequem cause of headaches, back- 

wardrwis ui school and poor eyeaighl

It isn’t worth ihe risk when proper lighting 
IS so cheap ami so easy to get

Let our experience help vou Anv ativice 
or iiiiormatian you want oii lighnug will be 
gladly given lor the asking

Texas Electric Service Co.
E l e c t r i c i t y  Is  Y o u r  S e r v a n t

L O A N  R A T E , F E D E R A L  L A N D  BANK 
R E D U C E D  T O

5%
Sounds too good to be true— B ui it is true!

Do you realize you can borrow money for five per 
cent interest?

6% Pays Both Principal and Interest
Six per cent will liquidate your loan in 36 years, or 
you can pay off your loafi m whole or in part with
out paying a bonus after loan has run five years.

You can borrow from us through the Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston: {subject to homestead limitations) 

— To pay debts against your land 
— T̂o improve your land 
— T̂o purchase livestock 
— To purchase equipment 
— To pay farm debts

C O M E  SEE U S N O W
I f  you have land notes maturing any time between 
now and January, come in now and let us get your 
loan ready so as to pay off your notes when they ma
ture. Let us get your loan through bejore the Jail rush 
begins.

A. J. Towle
Secretary-Treasurer.

Snyder, Texas

Member Federal Land Bank System

? r v i  1 1 111 i I 'x n  l a v F t e ■ i i i i i i i z i i i i i i i z -i i i . i i i i
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Watch This Space!

TtMi or more articles will apitear in this space per

taining to the service oflereci by this bank, the re- ' 
lationship be^\ een banks ami depositors, requisites 

of credit, thrift, etc.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

1 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts,

W t ' t W  r r f f i

tfi** other.
“ Ami If youever hu»o iinoiher lit

ter o f pupplea that Iiuh a rolllo half 
HH fine aa Count, d<> let me have 
him,” aiihl KUna Vail when ah# 
left.

A few lettera were eaehan^'ed l»e- 
tw»“eii the two who hail met at the 
(|i>K allow ami. In the IntereHt of 
their hohhiea, they met aKiiln. Ttie 
alnioMt liiKlant reeoimltlon of a lone- 
IliieMH In the man’a eyes that Kilna 
Vail had deteeled aa ahe watched 
him haikliiK at Ida peta heennie, 
when ahe aaw him at-'iiln. a certain 
knowledge. And with thia feeliiiK 
that hi>re waa a lonely man, her 
aympalhy went out to him. IVr- 
hapa ahe did not Jiiiow It, hut they 
were In the aame state o f emotlona. 
Me was Just hetsinnlnK to react to 
the world after loalni; a companion 
and ahe was rcallr.lnt; that the 
world la not completely lost lie- 
cause otie rotnancp haa paled Into 
nolldtiKm'sa.

Neither the man nor the wom
an waa experleneliij’  a tlrat love, 
atid thna It dawtied on them very

Form ing Habits 
Thou()it and hahlta travel by car- 

tain nerve-roulea, atid the same 
tboughta uml hahlta always by the 
•ante route. 'I’hea** yet In time 
actually well trmhien, like a foot
path, and a nerve-current will flow 
more readily alone them than 
throuyh an unaccuatoniiHl channel. 
To prove It, try and write or use 
a knife, or apoou, with the left 
hand. A phyaloleylcal rcaaon why 
hahlta are so enay to check at tlrat, 
BO dlfhcult afterwarda, la thus 
ahowii. Never, then, let a child 
acquire bad hahlta, however trivial. 
An Immenae amount of llfe-edu<'a- 
tlon may he done heiwe«'n two and 
a ll years of aye with fur leas dlffl- 
culty than afterwards.

Socrates’ Eloquence
I When we hear any other speak- 
j or, even a very yood one, he pro- 
(luct'K ahsoliitely no (‘ffi'ct upon us, 
or not nitich, whereas the mere 
frayments of you ami your words,

, , , , ,,  , even at secoml hand, ami howevera owly that a se<-om hloom ny was i ......... , , ■ ., I . .1 , 1, , Itniierreclly repeate( , ania/e andcomlny lido their I ves. I erhapa I ,  <ooii»., nuu
.. , .1 M 1. . . I 1 I I possess the souls o f every man.hey hot . fouyht It true to an Ideal | ■
that had tone. Perhaps that was , >
why I was -V two years af ..r
they had met that Arthur ttnally I ,  ,, > • ^  *

B E LLE  B E N N E TT  IS STRONG 
A D V O C A TE  OF G IV E  

AN D  T A K E
Hclle Bennett, who yives one of 

the finest portrayal, of the . êu'On 
in “ The Lily," hex Films version 
o f David Belasc.'s memorable 
Biaye succe-s, which oi>eii8 at the j 
1‘aiace next Wedne-day, is a , 
atrony exponent of the tifiy-fifty 
basis in motion picture work. |

“ Belle, what is your -ecret o f j 
success?** \*ictor Fchertzinyer. 
asked while filminy "The Idly.”  :

“ It is yive and l.ike,*' said Mias 
Bennett, “ and I should stre.-s the. 
‘yive.* I often hear actors say 
that so-and-so i.< tiyiny to hoy the 
camera. This always makes me, 
mad. Why should one want to take ! 
that which belony to another? On | 
atuye an.l screen we should strive 
to work on the lifty-lifty bttsis. | 
Then we would make fur better | 
proyres.-i.’*

Kxpandiny thi; statement, .Miss 
Bmnett said she wa. never hup-' 
pier than when liftiny some struy-: 
yhny heart from despondency.

“ 1 will yo lifty-lifty with any 
actor in the world,*’ .she .leclared, 
and added: “ I f  I am not able to 
hold may own on that ba.<ia, it is 
just simply too bad for me, but  ̂
the other fellow should have his • 
full opportunity."

B E TTE R  SIRES, BETTER  
STOCK

The hiyhost type o f citizenship, | 
the best home.s, and the Isest folks | 
are found where livestock has 
been the most used and the most 
improved. History does not re
veal a sinyle examide o f where a 
group o f people has ever made a 
succe.ss at strictly crop furminy. 
The higher the type of citizen-hip, 
the fewer the scrub animals. 
Breeds o f livestock can not bo im
proved without the con.-tant use 
o f good sires, and a good sire is 
not one with a few exceptional 
animals in his pedigree. It is one 
where the ancestors are all above 
the average. Ninety-nine per 
cent o f the value o f an animal 
as a breeder, a reproducer, de
pends upon its ancestor.-.. A pedi
gree isn’t worth much without 
performance. ;The scrub must go 
whether he is a scrub individual 
or of scrub breeding.

Better Sires in the County
There are two-cooperative bu’.l 

circles composed o f ten men hav
ing joint ownership and use of 
ten pure-bred bulls. Each o f these 
bulls cost approximately two hun
dred dollars. That l.s the co.-̂ t of 
ten years service. A scrub bull 
will cost, say, fifty dollars every 
two years for ten year.s, or two 
hundred and fifty dollar-!.

Now compare the two animals: 
Pedigree o f Average Scrub Bull

The scrub bull has for his ances
tors sire and dam, grand.-ires and 
granddams. great-gr.and.«ircs and 
great-granddams o f very ordinary 
quality, with variou" and sundry 
colors and, without exception, low 
milk and butter pro<luction. With 
that sort o f ance-try, can it be 
reasonably expected that the scrub 
bull can produce i.rogeny of high 
quality with i|uantity milk and 
butterfat production? The average 
is low throughout the pedigree, 
and hence cannot be raised.

The pedigree o f a bull owned 
by Mack Neal, two miles e.ast of 
Snyder, member o f Bull Circle 
no. 2 (and all of the pedigree-, 
look alike), shows ance.-;tors that 
produced T.K) pounds o f fat and 
averaged over four gallons of milk 
every clay for one year, a sire who 
has 72 daughter.- in register of 
merit, an ex-wnrld <hanipion cow 
which produced over K'OO pounds 
o f butter fat, a dam producing 
7,37-1 gallons milk and 47.*? pounds 
o f butter at 4 years, a dam pro
ducing 7,0.38 pounds o f fat from 
15,000 gallons of milk, and others 
o f outstanding merit.

How much more should a calf 
be worth coming from a hull of 
this pedigree? Each o f the hull 
circles* bulls have similar breed
ing. They afford an opportunity. 
Thia is the cheape.st and best plan.
1 investigate them. Breeding cer
tificates can be bought from any 
o f the banks in .Snyder, the bank 
at Hermleigh, the County Agent, 
and from the members of the bull 
circle, who are as follows:

R. L. Lightfoot, Fluvanna; R. 
Bishop, O. H. Bishop, Ira; L. L. 
Eubank, Knapp; Mack Neal, Sny
der; D. P. Smith, Colorado; II. 
M. Murphy, China Grove; Ross 
Williams, A. D. Higginbotham, 
Hermleigh; and T. E. Grimes, 
Dunn.

The members o f number 1 and
2 Scurry County Bull Circles will 
meet In the Commissioners Court 
Room Saturday afternoon, Jan
uary ̂ 9 , at 3 o’clock.

C. C. W ILLIS .
County Agen t

Sovree o f Quinine
rinchoiui or rliiiiclionn Is the 

nami* of Hi*- tree from the bark of 
wldi’li D p-t p.-iri.<| the viiluiible 
nn-ili(-iiit. nillod <|ulidnt>. The tr».e 
Is n imllvc of SoutI' .Xtiicrtca. grow 
lug bc'l on the moist t-iistcrn slope 
uf th(> .\iides mouiitidii.s but it has 
been Kucressfiilly Intio<Iin-etl Into 
IndlH. Burma, r«-ylon and the West 
Iiiillos. TIih bark of this tree Is 
called I’eruviaii luirk, beeatise If 
wav III I’eiu tliat the Spaniards 
first leai neil of its aiedieliial pro|H'r- 
tiev. It is also known av cinchona 
bnri,. nn<l from it quitilnp is ob
tained. widi li In the form of sul- 
plmle of i|iiinine has u wld«‘ use In 
the practice of incdlelne. |

Weston’s Record Stands j
There |v an old Creek legend that | 

F.selldes. before the t'liristiail era. | 
WHS sent to bring the sacred fire : 
from iM'Ipbos to .\lhens, and made I 
the Joiirm-y there and buck. 12.̂  . 
miles, in one day. Edward I’ayson | 
Weston in isT.'i walked 115 tulles 
111 a single day. \

"A
There’s the Rub I

working day Kimuld not he 
more tlian eight hours long.”  "But | 
what are you going to do with your j 
time." Inquired the naturally Indus- ■ 
trlnna person, "when you don't oara ; 
for dancing or motion pIctureH?”

Male Seahorse Does
Work of Incubator

One o f tile inovt ri-liiarkable egg 
liieubatorv known in inilure Is ilial 
of the Miiidl sealiors.-, the water 
creature that gets its name from 
Its renmrkidile resembliinee to the 
"liorsi-" u.ved as a kidgid In the 
game of chess. Is,lb resembling the 
bead and shoublers o f the horse.

Tile sealioi-se father soineli<iW 
opens np a little |H>ueli soniewliut 
like that of th<‘ kangaroo, and the 
feniide lays her eggs in that poiK'li.

Tliuii the old mini seahorse trav- 
ela around with these eggs at the 
eud o f Ids body till lie tinds they 
have hatched.

Tlieii tlio old fellow opens the 
pouch and out «s>nie several liun- 
dreil little seahorses, perfectly 
formed, yet so small that- they can 
be si^eii only with the aid o f a mug- 
nifylng glass. ,

California’s Prized Gem
Kunzlte, the exipilslte gem, the 

most lately discovered o f earth's 
prei'lous stones. Is foniid In River
side and .^an Diego isnintles in 
t'ldlfortilu, atid nowliere else. I-^- 
tniordlnarlly brilliiiiit, Its colors 
are pink. Iiivender and various iit- 
tnictlve shades o f lilac, and It cuts 
ndequHtely into any di-slriible gem 
form you wish. It Is one o f the 
few naturid pink gems, and as n 
Iliac gem It stiitids absolutely 
nloae, as llie TllVanys liiiiiiedliitely 
nckiiowleilged by their recogtillloti 
o f Its rarlly, intrinsic benuty, strlk- 
Itig brllllmiry atid high monetary 
value. The best vfones come from 
the mines ni-m- I’ida, but they are 
also found farllier south In San 
Diego county, often ns.soelated with 
other gems, sin!: iis beryls, noble 
gartiets. niiigidtii-eiit toiirmallneB, 
fltn- opals and alluring uqnainu- 
rliies.

Where Sea Gulls Nest
Over species of sen gulls are 

known, raiigiiig in six,, from that 
of a pigeon to tliiit of a goose. 
Niifurnlly they differ nitn-li In 
habits. But geiieridly speaking 
they nest on tbe ground along the 
sliorti, Iti swiinips or on rocky 
cliffs. A few spi-< ies nest In trees. 
The nests are composed of moss, 
seaweed, dry grass or m irsb weed. 
Wheti tlie nest Is In tbe trees It 
Is built on a foiindiitlnii o f sticks 
and twigs. tJulls usually nest In 
colonies and Hie birds set up a 
clamorous noise wliiui tlielr col
onies are disturbed. They perch 
on tbe ground along the shora, 
rarely In trees. Sea pulls are found 
around large bodies of water In 
nearly every part o f the world.

E. M. TA Y LO R  AND  
L. R. REED

have purcha.sed the
TRIGG BARBER SHOP

and invite their friends and 
acquaintances to make them 
a vi.sit. Your patronage is 
solicited on the grounds of 
courteous and efficient ser
vice.

They IMet at the 
Dojr Show

By RUBY D tH 'G LAS

'^ ' '■II:liK WM.' seinctblng rather 
X patm-llc iiiio.it tlu‘ .iliiount of 

l.ive ibi.l .\nbiir Emiuei .»oii be 
stoweil uiioii bi.v dogs. One ciuibiuT 
help f. cling llcii Ho le was s»i lUlU b 
In give, ill tills big. splendid mall. 
Ibid ll vbniild biive been lavished 
lipnii lilimaii bciligv as well as Ui'oii 
dlll:di iil.:..::ib

Ills nbb vl eollb-. Lad. never left 
btm vvlii'iber be drove or slept or 
worked at bl.v disk. I.ltile Lad;. 
W iiv a stay at lioiiie, but she was 
HlVoi lietiale and coiistiilit. Winn  
.\ribur's wife bad db d It Ms un d 
u.s if tin- dogs kii,-w be w h s  grU-v- 
Ing. and wire ewii inert" walelifal 
(d bis coiiiliigs and goings. Tbe 
syinpatby Ibev eMeinled when they 
laid llieir long, arislneralie noses 
in Ids lap alnl looked up into Ids 
t"yes. me.ltd nmre to him Hum tin" 
wurtls of nmny |n"r.sons. It was 
tbree yi"ars now sinei" .VrHiiir atnl 
Hie dogs hail nunb" Hieir home 
uloiii" logetber, and Hii"y bad been 
faUbfull) leinb"tl by a lioUsi"keepi"r 
who iinilei stood.

Little l.inly addetl gayety to one 
cold winter by pit venting her iinis- 
ter witli five beaiiliful liutTy eollle 
pups. Tbere Wilt mileli rejolelllg 
alnl l.ady was ted on tbe litn-st milk 
In till" lariler and gri-iil hopes were 
pliiniievl tor her otispriug.

"Tbt"y'rt" .sliow dogs—every oiie," 
siilil till" big owner to the rather 
diseoneerted eollle. Lad. Lad was 
no reliilluii to Hie pups, but be 
wandered about with a lordly air 
Hint iiioridng us If he were proud 
to be in the housi" with so good- 
liKiklng u litter uf puppies.

Kveiits frequently ciiat their 
shadows beforeliainl, and It was 
not HO long before Arthur Kiiiiaer- 
Koli found himself showing two of 
luidy's pu|i|4i's at the county dog 
show.

He did not like to put Ids pets 
Into the tiny kennels In which they 
are kept while they are lielng ad- 
nilr«"il by, the public and shown to 
fanciers, hut he iiiiuiiigi"il his busi
ness so that he could spend u great 
deal o f time durltig those three days 
at Hie show.

“ He’s a beautiful antmal," a soft 
voice said at Ids elbow one aft
ernoon when Count, one of Hie 
pups, hud won a blue rihbon iu his 
class.

Arthur turned to confront a most 
attractive vvonmti. He grasped Ids 
cap awkwardly. "Yes— he's u love
ly collie.”

Then followed inueh dog talk. 
MIvs Vail, too, was a lover o f dogs 
and tills WHS the third time sli 
had shown her pets. Her home 
was In Hie opposite end of Hie 
county and she mid .\rthur Eniiuer- 
soii bad never met nor heard of 
each other. Tbis was not strange, 
even with their eonimoii Interest, 
because Arthur, as a married man 
up till thri'o yenrs ngo, had never 
gone out o f Hie little town circle 
o f Ills wife's friends; Miss Vall, re
covering from an unhappy love af
fair, had rt"tlred from society en
tirely.

Arlliur walked with her to see 
her dogs, nnd before they parted 
each bad given Hie oilier ii ("ard and 
l)rond"-'ed t»i i xcbiiligo visits when 
imiico- uiotoreil III tbe dlreetloii of

Special
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asked Edna to marry him one nlglit 
as they drove tbroiigb the lovely 
•"ountry In vvbicli tbi-y lived. A 
iiiooii silvered tbe pine trges and 
sbimniered on tbe river below Hiem.

"I wonder If the moon will al
ways sblne so sllv»"ry for us, 
Ediiti,” said .\rlliur in a deep, se
rious tolU" she bad leariletl to love 
more tlimi miytldiig else about tier,

‘•\Vby not?" she asked, tier voice 
as trembly as if she vvere eight
een. and tills was her first pne 
I "vid.

"It seetiis almost, after we liiive 
, liassed through iiiaiiy sorrows, ns 
j if we never could be i|Uite so o|e 
I tlinIsHe again.”

“ .Maybe not, Imt vve understand 
better bow to —to look at life Iti 
all Its fulltiess. .\rlhiir,”  she said. 
“ We liav<" lived a bit before this 
nionient.’*

Sf"rve thill many others are alllicted 
In Hie same mniiiit-r.— .Meibiiides, In 
“The Symposium." (Jowett's Truns- 
latlon.)

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank you for the 
beautiful floral offering ami the 
kindness shown us in the sicknea.s 
and death o f our dear father and 
grandfather. May God bless you 
one and all.

Iluddle.ston Children 
and Grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott plan 
to leave this week for California 
where they will make their future 
home.

CARD  OF T H A N K S

We wish to thunk our friends 
and neighbors for the kindne.'S 
shown us in our recent great sor
row. You helped to lighten our 
burdens by your curd.-i, letters and 
telegrams, and so many beautiful 
flowers showed how you too loved 
Marjorie. We want especially to 
thank our neighbors and friends 
who put our house in order and 
made our home eoniiiig as eu.-!y as 
pos.-<ible. May God liless each of 
you and when you, too, are called 
to pass under the rod, may you 
have friertrts like these.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Smith, 
and Wallace.

gatea from aoven churches. Each 
delegation ia bringing their lunch 
and remaining for the entire pro
gram.

The exercises o f the day opens 
with the Sunday school at 9:46, 
Sterlin A. Taylor superintending. 
The morning worship will be at 11 
o’clock, sermon by the Rev. Geo. 
W. Fender, executive secretary of 
National Missions o f the Synod o f 
Texas.

Luncheon will In." served at the 
church iinniediately following the 
morning service.s It might be well 
to put a little extra in your bas
kets as the program closes in the 
afternoon. We should not allow 
our visitors to go home tired and 
hungry too.

The afternoon program:
1:30 p. m. Music.
2:00 p. m. Christian Education, 

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan. j
2:.30 p. m. .Special Music.
.3:00 p. 111. Selection o f place for!

next meeting.
A I'rogressive Sunday School, 

Dean Gordon o f the Texas Tech
nological college o f Lubbock, fo l
lowed by a round table discuasion 
with Dr. Gordon and the Rev. Jaa. 
M. Tate participating.

The program closea with a ater- 
eopticon lecture by Dr. Fender at 
3:45. Thia lecture will be moat 
interesting to us as it embraces 
the church program throughout 
the nation, and emphasizes our 
own state in particular.

There will be no evening ser
vice at the First Presbyterian 
church by our visitors or home 
membership, but we are tendering 
the use of our building to the 
hlpiscnpal brethren for the even
ing hour. All who are able may 
come and give audience to the 
service and hear the sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Williams, rector of 
the Episeopal church uf Lubbock.

II. J. M ANLEY, Minister.

CHURCH OF C H R IST  SERVICES

“Sittin  ̂on Top o’ the World”

Endurance Contest
•'.Midi Joiigp,’’ said Hi Ho, the 

'•tiae o f rlihiatowii, “ Is an niielent 
k;iii"". tir<"si,iii>"ly dosliriK'd ho that 
h<" who rem.-iiii.: awake longest de- 
--•■rvI'llly iH-iiM"- Hie whiner.”

I

Powerless to Resist | 
Sweep of Aoclon:he\

We are having a .special .series 
of sermons on the Interpretation 
o f Revelation. The sermon Sun
day morning will be about 'The 
Four Horsemen. Rev. (5:1-7.

The sermon at the evening hour , 
will be upon the Souls Under The i 
Altar. Rev. (5:9-11. ;

The series o f sermons will he ^  
continued for sever.al weeks at the >|tj 
morning and evening preaching ij 
hours. Every one interested in i 

. such is specially invited to hear 
1 here were M-veral <li >ir'ietlie these themes di.-cus.s*"i|. You will 

ui.iuiiiei'e. Ill Hi" s i . Hoile.nl r< - enjoy the friendliness o f our nicot- 
gioii ill llij.i, wi-eii Ho- ralirta.v wv- j  lags, and the Christian spirit nnd 
.laieiigei, i;i nil petiil.s iiii.l fellowship showH.

S. A. RIBBLE, Minister.

That’s how every man or woman feels when they 
step out in society in a garment that has been 
cleaned and pres.sed by us.

We lielieve in doing our work well, because by so 
doing, we know we have made a friend of you—  
and what does a businc.ss amount to without its 
friends and hoo.sters?

iii’ ihv |'l'l•■!t!hl  ̂ :iii | woikiiii-n Wi 
killi’d. Hut O0-- rainy S'liol-y in 

"l'i-rlia]>s Hint's wli.v It seems ii • l'''l"eiali"-r l.’i yoars ago. I.il per 
higher is-ak than any I li.ave ' |'eri--liei1 \iliiti n large iiorlloii 
ellinla-d yet, dear, and It makes me | I'l I'lei.i- i-_.ki pf .split oi) and
a litth- afraid.” >-lhl on tio . illagi- ul I'h’ i

A fter a long time Kilim took IDi-ly In Ho d iv .-;r. ,n loo.IHe . , „  i -ii i, i i .u •
her head from Ids shoulder and ' I , gan ................iL.wtl iH: ' ‘

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  F IF T H  SU N
D A Y  M E E TIN G

The western division o f the Abi-

Inilghed. dl -lolhi.'g frei|iieiii'' . rial i|iilie n
•’What Is It?" he asked, aceii.s-j nun her of na ii ive ieo .it wiiiehing 

toiiHHl. by this time, to most of her , them. Stidd. idy Ho y >aw n wliol, 
whimsicnl ftiiH>ds. | „|„| loppi,. ovi-r. .'•e\on

“ No one etui cull this ‘|"U|.py , i."on mimil.-s l iter aia.ilier . ll<T tell, 
love eaii the) (h-ar''" she asked. , and. to thoir horror. Hn- .h«.ioed 

Ihey mIght,' he retorte.l, kiss- iiiiaKers >aw that Hi,, laounfain 
Ing her mid Joining heartily In her ha,! l«-en thus ua.lermln.d and w„s 
Joyous nuHMl. ■ polso.l over Hiln nir far al.oxoihom.

I Four minutes later it f.-ll, .slmttered 
into millions of fnigiiK-iits, aial 
eanu- sliding ilowii nl lerrllie sp, e«l.

village went the iiMi- 
laiK-he, across the tramiull iiieiiil

Douglas Fir Entirely
Distinct Tree Species Through th

The Douglas tlr, a iintlve o f thi- 
Northwest but now ta-liig planted 
extensively in Hie F.iist, Is l»-eoiii- 
liig a popular Christ nuts trii-. nc- 
ronlliig to the .\meri(-iui Forestry 
a.ssoelallon. The spi-eles was 
named for a Seoteli tmtanist who 
discovered It on an exp<-dltioii In 
182.5, but Its seleiitifie name Is psou- 
dotsuga, meaning “ false heiiihH'k."
As a limtier o f fact. It Is iieithiM" a 
heinliK'k nor a fir, and, though it Is 
soiiietiiiies called a spruce. It Isn’t 
that, either. The tri-e Ix-loiigs to 
an entirely dislliiet siieeles. The 
tree most coianioiily us«"<l for 
Christmas trees Is n real fir—the 
balsam, so called tH"cuiise Us lilts- 
fer llke poi-kets yield the resinous 
liquid known us ('iiiiiidu halsani, 
which Is usv"d auioiig other things 
for attaching cover platt-s to micro
scopic slid("s.

ows o f the valley, iiinl up the op 
IHisIte liiouiltiiilislde for a eoupU- 
o f hundred feet, when It dlvergi-d 
right and left, like the wash o f a 
sjH'iit wave, for nmny hundred 
yard*

meeting in the First Pre-byterian 
church, Siiyiler, next Sunday, Jan
uary 30. We are expecting dele-

House-Wiring
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Light Globes
also

Delco Service

King & Brown
Phone 18

Give Us a Ring— Phone 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of Master Service.

iisMost

Didn’t Hatch
A school teacher relat<-s that she 

was giving In-r small pnpMs a les
son on liirds, mid after telling 
nhoiit the hati'hing of the I'ggs, the 
care of the mother bird anil the 
first lessons in flying, she said: 
"Now, ehlldreii, 1 mn the mother 
bird and you are the little blnls 
nestled In your cozy nest. I want 
you all to spread your wings and 
fiy away.”

Each child, waving arms to the 
music she heat, skipped to the 
dressing room, with the exception 
o f one little fellow who renialneil 
motionless In his seat. Turning to 
him she said: "Inumld, why didn’t 
you fiy away with all the other lit
tle birds?"

“ ’Cuu.se,” come the prompt and 
unexpected rt-|vly, “ ’Cause I was a 
bad egg.”— Bostim Transcript.

^cenomiral Tr0n$^9rt0tipn

k ' , " f ' ; y

i n

C H E V R . 0 1 .
in Chevrolet

One year,

A  Host o f Improvements and 
Amazing Price Reductions
W ith its smartly paneled and beaded new Fisher 
bodies—with its distinctive full crown one-piece fen
ders, bullet-type lamps and “ fish tail”  modeling—with 
its A C  Oil Filter, AC  air cleaner, coincidental ignition 
and steering lock, remote control door handles and 
scores o f other mechanical improvements, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is the finest low-priced car ever 
presented the American public I A nd offered as it is 
at such amazingly reduced prices, it constitutes the 
greatest sensation o f Am erica’s greatest industry! 
Never before has any maker o f  quality cars provided 
•uch beauty, such luxury and such modern design at 
such low prices! Come in. See the Most Beautiful 
Chevrolet—the outstanding triumph o f the world’s 
largest and most successful builder o f  gearshift curs!

The Coach

Fofn ifr I’ r ice$045

The Touring Car

$525
Price Includes balloon tires and 
■trel di«c wheels. Former price 
$535 with balloon tires onl?

The Roadster

$525

I Z ^
I'Ton Truck $
(Ctxauii Only) - . 495 V ^ -T o n  Truck

(ChaMly Only .*395

Price Includes balloon tires and 
•taeljdisi' whe« Is. Fortner price 
$535 with balloon tires onlr.

The Sedan

*695
Fortner price $735

The Coupe

*625
Fom iir Brice $<>4.5

The Landau

*745
Former price $765

The Sport Cabriolet

*7x5
Entirely new moJi 1 

w itii riii'-.HIr M.'UC

IForrcn Bros.
Ths RexslI Drug Store 

Snydor, Texas

Palace Theatre |
Friday & Saturday

Jan: 2S, 29.
BShmnnftiaaiaaai

Bailuon Tires Now Standard Equipment On A ll Models. All kvices f.o.b. Flint, Mica.

Yoder-Webb Motor Co., Inc.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

* 1s V t
.... V



The Scurry County Times
Aa4 S e y ^ r  S igM l

Entered at the postoffice et Sny
der, Texas, as second class mail 
matter, according to the Act o f 
Congress, March S, 1897.

Published every Thursday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.

J. L. M ARTIN, Editor and Owner

SebscriplioB Rates:
In Scurry County:

One Year 
Six Months

Outside Scurry County: 
One Year 
Six Months

$ 2.00
1.00

$2.60
1.26

“ Fur Business at Lampus.sas is 
Good,”  declares an exchange. 
They must be takin’ 'em to a good 
skinnin’ down that way.

Pickpockets were caught near 
Governor Moody a few days ago. 
Mr. Moody hiui not been governor 
long enough to attract a pickpock
et. They must have been shadow
ing someone else, or didn’t know 
that Ma and Jim had quit. So far 
as we know, Dan has not issued a 
single pardon.

WIVES AND SALARY

Something Bill 
Never Told

By H. LOUIS KAYBOLD

NO ONB was less aurprlaed thaa 
m il Sherman when Muriel 

Win: the heauty contest at the coun
ty (air, entitling her to the name 
o f Miss I'lilrfax County, a week’s 
trip to .\shury park, and a chance 
to try out for the Ingenue rule In 
the new llltstlehl Ahsurititlea.

Itill had aiwujs ktiowii .Muriel 
w UH a I each fur looks, and now 
th::t her beauty had lieen puhllely 
recogni/.«*d, he waa prouder tliau 
ever, saw her off at the station, 
::nd fairly loadeil her down with 
:iii:uuKlnes, ehoeolates and c:irua 
(Ions. It’s aiieh a short time be- 
foi-e you eo:ne hack uguli:, Muriel, 
darling,’’ was the very last thing 
he whl.s|ie:'cd.

I’ lsir mil I It wasn’t Muriel who 
retut'UeU to him, but Murielle, with 
all Ihe cinuige that Ihe s|>elling In:- 
pllPK. Feted and referred to. ruii- 
nei- U|> In the state beauty con
test, Mill's tl:ine« had had her 
llu.fy little head so stuffed will: 
llutlery that It was altoueilier 
turned.

•'Ilow do yon :lo I’ ’ she B: eeled 
Idiu cultiily, exh'iiillat: the lips of 
her slender tl:iee:'M. “ .Awful wartii. 
Is It not’;"

mu should have crushed her In
. Ids arms then and there, crushing 

We note where a Minnesota por, hut this
man has asked the legal depart-, himself In
ment o f his state i f  | f,,r a peek o f misery accordingly,
law compelling a hu-sband to pay! „h ,ch followed,
his w ife a salary. The legal d e -; went from had to worse,
partment says there is not. Hut ,i,.eply In lovo
we feel sure housewives o f S n y - I „ „ , ,  jp.Hei. he would probably 
der will unite in a i^eeing that (,iive given her up forever. As It 
there ought to be .-=uch u law and ii,at If she
on the statute  ̂ ' oould only he Jolted out o f tho
state.  ̂It seems hardly fa ir  that j (j|,.a^|.oeahle phase through which 
domestics should get us much as pas-ing, she would he once
$60 a month and board and room j ,,(-.,1  ̂ (he Muriel he adored, 
while the mistress o f the house- lie  was heginidiig to worry wheth- 
hold does as much, or more w ork ,! ^ ,jp (,, provide
and gets only her board an d , necessary Jolt, when Muriel aii- 
clothes. However, it i> a subject that on Ilie followingTues-
that permita o f a wide range o f Hftoinoon she was to try out,
argument, and while we feel like | conle^taiits, for thepart
defending the women we haven t uurfh ld’s pluv.
any more male friends than we, TnoMlav neared .Muriel grew

more and more unbp.arnhle, qnlte 
as thoiiKh -̂ lio were praeticiiig on 
Hill llie la-i-iillnrltles of tempera
ment 'be Inma-enlly Imugined ii|)- 
propriate to an Indulged actri>sa 
Her natural llllle  airs and graces 
be.'.niie mantierlsius so affected 
that Hill nearly wept out o f sheer 
pily.

Then he heeame desjerate and 
ready for stern measures. I f  only 
he could keep Muriel from that con
founded tryout, hi' might save trnth 
himself and her lanoh future nn- 

a happliie's. That .Muriel would land 
message twenty miles, and when I anything o f permanent value, he 
radio came he predicted we would j felt was Inipos'ihle. Whether she

WHS iiccejiteil or not, she was head
ed for ultimate disappointment and 
dl.slllnsion.

A Hcheme oeeurred to Hill whsre-

need— so we’ll take no chances on 
offending any o f them. I f  the 
question comes up in this commu
nity, j’ust count us out of it. IVe 
prefer to remain neutral.

LONG DISTANCE TALK

The first great achievement of 
the year 1927 is a telephone con
versation held between a New 
York business man and a man in 
London, England. Just 27 years 
ago Marconi predicted that some 
day radio waves would carry

be telephoning across the Atlan
tic. Now that has come true. It 
costs $25 a minute to use the new 
telephone line, however, so it is 
not going to mean very much to! hy Muriel might he unable to he 
Scurry County folk. Neither will prescut on Tuesday, but at first 
It take the place o f cable lines j he disnilsM'd It as too horrible. Hut 
unless some means can be found 
for making the conversations se
cret. Uncle Sam can’t use it for 
official and diplomatic messages, 
becau>e he doesn’t want every
body to know what is on his mind.
So, even though it is a great scien
tific achievement, it is o f little

fTactical value in its present form, 
t is far from being the achieve

ment o f the present-day system of 
radio, and prohably never will be.

YEAR ROUND RABBITS

An exchange carries a press dis
patch to the effect that a South
ern Ohio man cleaned up more 
than $4,000 clear in 1926 raising 
Belgian hares in his back yard. 
We believe if our farmer friends 
around Snyder will read, that they 
will agree that is pretty profitable 
for less than an acre of land. At 
first glance it seems impo.ssible, 
yet with a big back yard it is 
pos.sible to keep several hundred 
head o f rabbits. And we do not 
need to state that with the pos
sible exception o f guinea pigs, no
thing in the animal world multi
plies so rapidly. The Ohio man 
lives near a big city, and that big 
city i.s his market. _ There is a 
demand for the rabbits the entire
year round, so he ran sell them 
as fast as he can raise them— and
a Belgian hare grow.s to maturity DJJl fell ipii'er when he woke up. 
in four or five weeks. There may

he dwelt upon It and when Murltd 
actually passnl him on the street 
vltli the remotest of eoiil little 
.ods, he threw his scruples to the 

wludH.
“ .She’s fairly crying for |iunbh- 

ment," he muttered, "and I ’ll see 
that she gets It.”

That night he called .Muriel <>n 
the telephone and begged for one 
mull favor. “ Let me treat you to 

a banana split," he pleaded, “ for 
old time's sake.”

For some reason or other, It 
suited Muriel to accept. Tt wns 
dark when Bill came for her, and 
when they reacheil the drug store 
Hill suggested that he get the splits 
and that they sit on Ihe lop o f old 
man Peek's stone wall and eat 
them. "W here It’s cool and we are 
hy otirselves.”  said Bill.

tVlth a spilt In each hand he 
let Muriel cllnih up unaided to the 
lop o f Ihe wall. Then he handed 
her the refreshments and got up 
himself. siimeAhut awkwardly, by 
iiieiins o f the glossy-leaved vine.

.‘'omewhat to the girl’s surprise. 
Mill said very little and nothing re
motely sentimental. Only, when 
he leh her at her door, a hint of 
loinethtng queer crept Into his 
voice. ‘Tteineir.her, Muriel, that 
what I’ ve done I’ve dotie for the
best.’ ’

< »n the tnomlng of the try-out,

They Were Very 
Congenial

By JANE OSBORN

Fr e d  HAWVKK couia hanllyfind 
room for his own broad shoul

ders 111 the narrow iiassngeway In 
llie small overcrowded room where 
Mr. .''Hinuels displaycil his slock of 
aiillqucs.

“ .My aunt, Mrs. Jetikliis, saw 
some chairs here yesterday," Fred 
began. " I  don't know nhoiit such 
things, hut she says thoy’ru worth 
your iii'ice. There was a set of six 
— at a hundred dollars a chair. I 
brought u carter along to lake 
I hem. I'll just make out iiiy check, 
.Mr. .'tamuela. I f  you’ll see that the 
carter gets the chairs Into the 
truck without doing them any 
hurni.

The carter was Just carrying the 
first o f the chairs out o f the shop 
and Fred was hegtniitiig the signa
ture of his check when a very 
pretty, obviously exolteil young 
womiin hurst Into the little shop.

“ Mr. SamiielH,’ ’ said the girl. 
‘T v e  decided 1 don't want to sell 
the chairs. Here it the six dol
lars that you siihl they wei'e worth. 
I’ll take them hack In the stutloii 
wugeii with me.’’

“ Itut whnt Is sold 1s sohl,’ ’ said 
Mr. Samuels suavely. “That is only 
fair, and even If I would let you 
have tlium buck It la too lute. I 
have already aold them to this gcu- 
tleiiian here."

“Oh, but that Is outrageoua,’ ’ said 
the girl. “ It was only day before 
yestei'ilay. They were up In Ihe 
attic with u lot o f other old things 
and I wanted to clear the place 
out. I really didn't miilce the 
chairs at the lime. Now I have 
lasMi reading u hook on old fur- 
iitiiire, anil I realize that I want 
those chairs hack. Six dollars 
for six chairs that Is outrageous!"

“ Hut yon apreiHl to the price day 
before yesterday," said Mr. Hnm- 
uels.

Fred lingervti. listening. He was 
Interesteil In part because Ihi' dis
cussion. so heated on one side, fo- 
cus.s,.ii around his own newly nc- 
quirid chairs. Mmeover, he wits 
fiisciinited hy the high spirited 
young girl.

“ Hut you could not expect me 
to give up the chairs," >Ir. Snm- 
uela inihlly protesicd. “1 have Just 
tills morning sold the lot fur six 
hundrt'd dollars. 1 have had them 
only I wo days and have made five 
hundrud and nlneiy-foiir dollars."

“ It ’s outrngi'ous," crli-d Violet. “ I 
think (here ought to he hoiiim sort 
o f law to i>revent such things. Then, 
suddenly seeing and recognixlng 
Fred, she ii|ipealed to him. ’T>on't 
you think It Is outrngoousT'’ Ilut 
before he was ready with his an
swer, .Mr, Samuels was ready with 
his selfdefcn.se.

“ Look here, Miss Hampton,’’ ho 
said. “ Your father sometimes In
vests In stock. Well, suppose hs 
buys today stis'k at fifty and a very 
little while later It goes up to one 
hundred- does he sell It back at 
fifty to Ihe people from whom he 
hoiight It?’’

“ Violet llanipton looked a little 
dismayed. “ It dis'sii’ t seem like 
thiv same sort o f thing to me— 
does It to you--Mr. ,'<awyer?’’

“ I’m afraid It does" stild Fred 
Sawyer. “ You see. I liuppeii to know 
that lu Mr. Samuels' business there 
are many losses. Tastes and fash
ions change In fund! lire— and he 
has many thousands o f dollars 
worth of things on hand which he 
could not get rid o f at any price. 
Teaterday and tialay he has marie 
good profit— lull It only makes up 
for some o f Ids losses."

Outside the store Fred spoke 
again to Violet. He told her II at 
If she really wanted the chali's he 
would give them to her. He valued 
them because his aunt, who wins 
nn expert, told hljii they were very 
rare--and hi' knew thi'y wi’rchenu 
tiful. He laid hought a little house 
on the luounlalnslde and vvunicd to 
have It furnished in keeping with 
Its mvti niitlqully.

‘■Oh. then you are thinking of 
gi ll ill',' married?" asked Violet.

"On the conlniry— Ih.it Is, 1 
hr.dii t Ihoughi o f It until you pul 
'hr I'hxi li^o.niy .hi'jjd, i i  w i', ; o

ITig f i"  r>e'JOsn aiTrT :if (yacli7 ii.i'’ s 
den—but It might do -for ti honey 
inooB cottage Just ns well. Hut se 
rioiisly, 1 would like to do soiiit«- 
thlng about the chairs.’’

“ Yon might ask me over to ten 
or something to see how they hiek 
In their new surouiidltigs." said VIo 
let.

It was a week later that Violet 
went to have tea at Fred’s little 
house on the hlllshle with his sum 
us rlmperone. Fred was niotorfng 
her home down the hill after the 
party.

‘T tii really crasy shout your lit 
tie house." the told him. “ You 
have ao many wonderful pteees- 
and to Ihliik that those chairs 
might have been mine.’ ’

Fred lieallnted for a minute, won; 
dering whether he dared say ih.’ 
words that were In hla mind Then, 
growing brave, he said ; “ Theysllll 
might he yours."

“ I don’t see how," said Violet.
“ Well, I f  we should get to h» 

quite friendly and I should ink 
you to marry me and yon shoii' I 
he foolish enough to accept ,'ind ■ 
and —well, you see what I mean.’'

" I  don't suppose you meaiii that 
ns a pro|(oaal," said Violet, “hul I 
really do think we’re very con
genial, don’t you?"

Fred said he hadn’t thought 
about that- -and then when the.v 
had reached the level road anti driv 
lug was tuit diniciilt Fred told Vhi 
let he loved tier. They ilrove nioiig 
In contented silence for a whihi 
and Violet thought again o f ths 
chairs.

•’ ll does gis'in a shame, thoiigti 
that .Mr. .Samuels made a profit oi 
live liundrisi and iilnety-fuui' did 
Ixrs.”  alie saiil.

(Cuilyrisht.)
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Giving Thanks
Let not yoiir thanksgiving pro

ceed fioiii yoiir ll|>s only, hut let 
It come from the (lc|>ths o f your 
heart whether lips ex|>rcss It or 
not; for out o f the ahuudaiioe of 
the heart the mouth heat speakelh 
In reiiderliic I hanks.— Orlt.

r.-M «! ff e Child to
With Plecsfxra

.V ver,i .--u|»efll'hil slinlj o f . 
ioid'.' iiiiIkI iv.>i.!il ii'.i "111 Ihc f.ici 
hui lit. p iiiiia ij char.iclci'l.'llc I.' 

iiolialioii. ill fa, I, Il ls 'Ingle trait 
iiiilinlcs the mil,'- r il} .'l ihe ucipii.' 
Itlvc powers o f a child up to tht 
.igf o f M'M'ii. I f  a chilli won* slim 
oil from all hii'oaii coiitiict, all rem] 
lllg miiltiT lililil It were seven 
ycii|> o f iig.', Ihc hnilll of Ihe chilli 
Mould Is- thill o f II monih-ohl In 
f.int. The prohleni lii'comes thul 
of furnishing ihe [inqs-r exani|ih.' 
for Ihe child lo iiidiuie. His pla.i 
iiiiites iiri' selcticd hy wulclitiil pur 
eiilK. They fiidouvor to croiiie an 
iili'iil home life for the child, hut 
few pay any altontioii to the i>rop- 
er selection o f reading niiilter foi 
the eliild.

The most lliil Hide inipresshuis 
miiile on a I'lilld's nilml are i Iiom' 
made hy pictures and words eii 
I'oimlered In̂  the ri'iiiiing o f the 
chilli. The goal striven for hy niosi 
pureiils is early Instruction for 
their ohihli’en. Tliiil, in some case.' 
Is a grave mislnke. I luring ihc 
formative imtIoiI. ilmt Is, the carl> 
years o f Ihe life of Ihe eliild. I In 
aim should he lu ainu.'i' the ihihi 
and Hot lo iitlempi lo instruet It he 
fore Its hri'iii.- lan grns|i the les 
son set before It.

The child’s reading should In- 
such that lie himself can under
stand It. 'The stories slioiihl hr 
“amusingly Imilutlve.”  The ehar- 
acters siiouhl enter ihe “ play life 
o f the child. Let the reiidlng 
serve as a pleasant (■ompiiidoii for 
your child, not as a haled lu'k 
muster,—-Juiiisus (,’liy. Slur.

PILES
A karmlet* and painless home lyp 

treatment. No knife or burning. - 2TD 
Easy to use. Quick and positive in 
results. Money back guarantee, [p: ' 
For information write, ;
VINCENT LABORATORIES

Texarkana, U. S. A.

be a little tip in this fo r enter- 
pri.sing citizens who want to get 
into bu.sincss for themselves, and 
who haven’t much ground on 
which to do so. Get hold o f a 
few  books on Belgian hare raising 
and see if you can’t work your-

HIs eyes opened ultli dllficult.v 
nnd an Itching seiisatlon bothered 
his hands nnd arms. Suddenly, rc- 
iiiembcrlrig. he lay back on Ids pil
lows. “ She may la* worse than T 
am,”  he groaned. “ Whv did I do 
It

Me stood Ills misery gamely, and
self into a good paying business I T"!'’'"  f " ' ’ news of
all your own.____________

RURAL RELIGION

Under the direction of the 
■ Council of Churches of America, 

160 o f the largest newspapers of 
the United States have just fin- 
i^ ed  a newspaper poll that is of 
Total importance and very great 
interest The return.s show that 
o f more than 160,000 people who 
answered the questions asked, rep
resenting every section o f the 
country, 91 per cent say they be
lieve in God. Eighty-five per cent 
nay they believe in the Bible, and 
that it is inspired, and 76 per 
cent attend church regularly. Just 
87 per cent say they do not want 
to rear their children in a com
munity where there are no church
es, and 72 per cent send their 
children to Sunday school. But 
only 42 per cent have any sort of 
family worship at home.

The part o f the poll in which 
Snyder citizens will be the most 
interested is a comparison o f re
ligious life  between the cities and 
.Hie smaller towns and rural com- 
mnnlHes. The returns indicate 
that interest in religion differs 
greatly in various parts of the 
country. In the South the people 
are extremely orthodox in their 
views, v e ^  generally accepting 
each doctrines as immortality and 
the divinity o f Christ, and the 
same_thing holds true in the Mid- 

But in the

Miirli-I. At every ring o f the tel 
cphoiie or doorbell he shrank, and 
nheii. late In the afternoon, he 
heard Muriel’s dear voice In the 
hall, he started (o bury his head 
In the hedi'loihes. Then, as he 
caught what she was saying, he sat 
straight up and listened.

"When yon phoned that Bill waa 
laid up, 1 was so upset! You see. 
It was all ray fault, Mrs. Sherrasn. 
I knew old man Peck’s wall waa 
covered with Ivy, but I  don’t pot- 
son, and I never thought o f Bill, 
the poor, poor thing 1 It upset 
me ao, I  forgot all about the try
out until almost too late to g't, 
and then I waa thinking o f BUI 
and did BO badly I didn't bave a 
look-ln I Oh, when do you think 
he’ll be 'round again?”

“ In five minutes by the clock I”  
Bhouted a strong maacullne voice.

As a matter o f fact. It was less 
than four when Bill, puffy nnd red 
about the eyelids, but clothed aud 
In hla right and happy mind, came 
oat to Muriel. And, guilty al- 
thougli he knew hhuself. It Is ta 
be hoped he never, never told I 

(Coprriaht.)

Notice
BETTER M E AT  

CLEANER M E ATdie Western states.
QUICKER SERVICE

indifference toward religion. Of 
the nine per cent who report that 
they do net kelieva in God, practi- 
ea llj all o f them reside in the 
ritiM.

Isn’t there another good argu- 
nent In favor o f living In the rur- 
U districts or in the smaller 
townaT lan’t K better to live In 
a eommnnity that is Mpulated 
olth Christian men and women 
hian in one wherein the averasro 
locon’t care anything about the 
‘ntorot

is the motto 

o f

Palace Market
G. O. HolliMworth, Prop.

6Per
C*nt

W H Y P A Y  
MORE?

Money borrowed on farm* end 
ranches. These loans pay them 
selves out at the end of 33 years. 
Vary liberal op'ions. Inspactions 
made promptly.

6Per
c'nt

See us before 
elsewhere.

securing your loa
W H Y P A Y  

MORE?

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard BuiMing

H

When You Think About What 
You Want to Eat, Think About 

Phone 43

Specials for Sat., Jan. 29
3 lbs. White Swan C offee.. .$2.74 
3 lbs. Pecan Valley Coffee. .$1.71

’ 1 lb. Peaberry Coffee...... $ .35
;, 1 White Swan Corn Flakes,

large s iz e .................. $ .15
Highest grade Flour, 4S lbs. $2.10

' ’ We Pat Them In Your Kitchen
> TryaPmrofWear-U-WellShoes.
>

, Homer Jenkins Gro.

Times-Signal Adds 
Another Feature

The TimesSignal has already promised its readers 
a better paper daring 1927. We promised more news and 
new features. Several of our old correspondents are 
coming back, and new ones have volunteered to help us.

Our Readers Deserve 
the Best

The Times-Signal has secured the exclusive rights 
for this part of the country to a highly interesting story,

the first installment to run either next week or the fol- I 
lowing week. Start with the very first installment and | 
follow the thread of mystery that runs through the en
tire story.

Other Features

There will be other features added from time to 
time, and which will all help to make your county paper 
the more interesting. '*

^  a ad 9s At e'-S i

The Times-Signal

■'*. “S'*

’’Jc

Don*t Miss an Issue
Be sure to read the first installment, and then yon 

will not want to miss any of them. Don’t ask for hack 
copies, because we will not promise t o furnish back 
copies. Watch for further announcements next week.

I-Ŝ l

■K
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We Need You and 
You Need Us

*  !■ *  I' *  » ♦ ♦ ♦ <

If you have money in the bank, you can write a check ami get it. 

the check is lost, burned or stolon, you are out nothinir.

I f

But if you carry tlie money around with you, and it is lost, you lose all. 
We carry burglar insurance— have a iire-proof vault, and take every 

precaution to protect your money intru.sted to our care.

We .solicit your patronage, and it is to your interest, as well as ours, 

to have the liabit of placing your funds in the bank.

First National Bank
SNYDUR, TK.XA.S

Maoris Pat Up Brave
Battle for Country

The hlutory o f the MhotIh o f New 
/ohIhikI U It inoMi reiniirkiihlt* iikh. 
Prim itive nni! even (’nni<N)iillHtl<' ui> 
to llO yearH iii;o. they have In a 
lirlef apace o f jeara achieved 
c<|uallty with the white man.

It Ir hundreda o f yeare aliice *lx 
InrKe canoea, i>ach holdliiK Hliniit 
■JOO |M>r8otm, arrived rtiere from 

I Tahiti archIpelaKo. Maori tradi- 
I Won haa preserved the uames of 

theae hoata, and the N w  Z«*aland 
deet mow emidoys them. Ily tlie 
time o f the nritish coB(iuest the 
1.000 people who had hindtal, bit
terly exhauHled hy their treinen- 
douH Journey, had heroine KHI.lXHt - 
a rnnall population for s«oh a larce 

, aerrltory.
I No tribe ever <>xhlhlted such he- 

rolam In the face o f Kiiroiieaii con- 
I ipiest aa did the Maoris. In selz- 
j In* New /.ealand. (Jreat Mrltatn 
. loet Ifl.OOO soldiers, thouKh Hte 
' forces of the Maoris, armed only 
i with old fashioned wooden weat>- 
I ons, did not exceed 2,d0t). When 
I |•eare Anally came, the rnn<|nernrs 

found tliey had a deep n*spect for 
I the compiered .\rnaldo (Mpolla In 

l.a Stainrm, Turin (I.lvlnc .1«e ).

Criminal Coldt
Tor a jury to •<'i|ult a prltumer 

on the froiind that he was autfer- 
liiK from a oeld when he coinndtted 
a crime sounds ifdtenhwiB. lint he- 
fore long this may be accepted as 
a leKlIlniate idea hy even the stern- 
•at judge.

According to a famous <h>ctor. In
fection o f the nose and cavltlea o f 
the skull hy (<eld geriiia often re
sults III c on fn slon  and lack o f nieni- 

*ory. Mnital dlsturhanoes of the na
ture canee a [leraon to act abnoi^ 
niully.

A bvoinan sh>le u ring from a 
friend’s ilressing table. Kverjtme 
thought stie was a common tiief. It 
was proved later that she waa suf
fering from a severe cold and waa 
Incapable o f dlsllngulahtng between 
her own and other peopto’a prop
erty.

W ild  Doga S to le  Ewma
Wh«*n lIXl ewes recently dlsap- 

peiireil from a ninch near Nar- 
woii. New South Wales, they were 
Iriickisl Inlo isnigh coiiniry hy nil 
live I'ruckers. When found the 
ewt*s were huddled together at the 
huso o f a cHtt, stricken with ter
ror A score were dead and the

i ................ ......... * trackers said Mint the tracks told
I the siory o f their experience. Four 

Hia O p p o rtu n ity  L o t t  j dingo, or Ausirnllan wild dogs, had
The Mnall bov h.-ol rc<-elvcd many I fleet

presents on his hlrthdiiv. Inil the ' of slieeii. driven them Into hiding, 
heat o f all n real walerlirg cmi ' Ihore niassacred 20 o f the vlc- 

! arrived hist as he was gotiig to l.e«l. I •***'•*■ thongh one ewe would have 
i and despite his tears and jiroicsts. 1 than euoiigli to feed
I the owner o f Mils treasure was told j captors.
; that he <-mild not use It till next Thoae D e a r  G ir la

Soon after dawn his mother «  ITelty good
. heiml hoyvis o f anguish fro,,, M.e T  . ''"A

garden, and. hsikhig out, she ills- ! " f  money hut lies so Mmld
! covered that these came from 
I her small son. who stood In a 
I drenching rain clad oni\ in i-!. 

iilghlslilrt Kni.-plng I 'l-  d .cl
ean In his hand

“What on earth Is . intterT" 
demaiidtHi the iinxioi , iiHiihcr.

“ (Hi, oh, 0*1 wa' cd the ilis.i|e 
pointed one. “ I did o wsnt to « i i  
ter the garden, and now Co.il's n,>en 
and done I t !’ ’

W. M. U. PnO<MAM

O f Mitchell-Scurry Association 
to be held at Buford church on 
February 8, 1 p. m.

Stawardship Mad Tltkiag
Devotional.
Song, “ I Gave My Life For 

Thee."
Stewardship Alphabet.
Song, “ Give Of Your Beat To 

The Master," Lura Becca Land.
The Christian’s Stewardship, 

Mrs. Jack Smith, Colorado.
Prayer— for more consecration, 

Mrs. A. L. \V1iipkey.
Hymn, “ Take My L ife  And Let 

It Be."
The Tithe, Mrs. J. M. Newton.
Keading, “ Little Mary’s Nut 

Box," Nannie Land.
Song, “ Bring Me The Tithes.”
Reading or Story, “ Her Faith," 

Mrs. A. J. Parker, Roscoe.
Tithing Song, Congregation.
Benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grantham 
and little daughter, Mureda, were 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Eaton 
Bertram one Week.

PATENTS GRANTED TO 
RESIDENTS OF TEXAS

P AGE F IVE

Of 85.3 patents issued in the last 
week, Texas inventors obtained 
ten.

Clarence A. Stopple o f Houston. 
This invention relates to linotype 
attachments for u.se in connection 
with the keyboard, to transmit the 
impulse from the key to the mat
rix delivering magazine, whereby 
the matrix is released.

Lucia H. Russell of Casa Pied- 
ra. Adjustable broom. An ob
ject o f this invention Is the pro
vision of a holding element which 
may be mounted on a block of the 
form generally used in broom 
manufacture.

Burwell Boykin, Jr., o f Beau
mont. A ir cooled piston drum. 
This invention relates to hoisting 
drums of the type used particular
ly in oil Held work, for raising or 
lowering pipe or tools from, or 
into, the well.

John J. Catron o f Bonham. 
Fluid dispenser. The object of 
this invention is to couple an in
dicator with a meter in such a 
manner that the meter is driven 
in unison with the Indicator, but 
is automatically disconnected 
when the indicator is rever.sed in 
refilling the receptacle. .Mr. Cat
ron assigns his patent to Catron 
•Manufacturing Company. |

Sidney P. Jones o f Waco. Elec-1 
trie razor. The object of this in- I 
vention is to provide a razor of 
the vibratory type pos.-iessing cer-! 
tain highly advantageous and im-| 
proved features, aiaking for a ! 
more .-atisfactory and efficient' 
device. I

Josephine Frances Heiman, of 
Hou.ston. Protective top for 
.stoves. An object resides in the 
provl.^ion o f a toji that is so con- 
structeil as to negative the liabil
ity o f the top from slippage upon! 
the grid which is one o f the main | 
disadvantages in types of tops o f 
this character.

Jame- T. llendrtcks of Holliday.' 
Traveling valve. This provides a

traveling valve which includes a 
protector sleeve, whereby the 
parts will be protected against 
breakage and displacement during 
the use o f the valve,

David Franklin Youngblood of 
San Antonio, Safety locking sys
tem for jails and the like. This 
relates to a locking system adapt
ed to be used in jails and similar 
structure.s with a number o f cells, 
each provided with a door which 
is opened or closed and locked or 
unlocked by means o f controlling 
levers located within a lever box 
in the cell room.

To our friends who have been 
ever ready to help us through the 
recent illness and death o f our 
husband and father, we extend 
our thanks.

MRS. J. H. HANNABASS, 
MIRIAM HANNABASS.

Radio
“ ATW ATER -K E N T”

“ CROSLEY”

and

“ R C A ”

Three nationally known 
niake.s— now on diaplay at

King & Brown
Phone 18

30,000 V IS IT  TO.M M IX  A T  
FOX STUDIOS

in and a-lom  Mix i.- popular 
round his home i-'wn.

Thirty thousand from Los An
geles, Hollywood, Beverly HiU>, 
Santa Monica, Ocean I’ark, S en- 
ice, Redondo Beach, Lung Beach, 
Glendale, I ’a-udeiia and other sub
urban towns crowded to f  ox Hills 
when Mix and his cowboy uuitit 
.staged one of their famous rodeos 
at the opening of the gates in the 
new $3UU,UUU Si>anish wall at Fox 
Filma studio.

The broncho busters put on a 
program of horsemanship novel
ties which they had been develop
ing especially for "The Canyon of 
Light,”  which will .show at the 
I ’amce Theatre Friday and Satur
day. The.-ie new stunts in the 
saddle Von round after round of 
applause and Mi.\ and his riders 
re-ponded to many encore. .̂

.Among the setm - in “ The Can
yon o f Light" -Were l>orothy Dwan, 
Carl Miller, Ralph -■ îpperiy, Bar
ry Norton, William Walling, Duke 
Lee. Carmelita Geraghty, and the 
following broncho busters: Jimmy 
Kinney, Dick Smith, Hernuni Now
lin, Roy Smith, Joe I’erry, Dmlley 
Smith, Clyde Kinney, John Orey, 
Bu'ter Gardner, Frank Gusky and 
“ Buck" Smith, champion Charles
ton dancer.

“ The Canyon of Light” is lia-sed 
on a imtgazine thriller that ap
peared in a popular mouthly mag
azine and was written bv Kenneth

Pathos in Display
of Oldtime Photos

A ti'.ile lll■..r I
imiiil lMnik-.li ip s.'iMik.H pnM.etlcally 
f iiiiiliiiii : - \ uiii,--. and >.enll
■> .i.H III ii I 1.1. Ii diHphi.vs II 

pile ol ell. I-  pieud. lieu liuiillilcd 
I .lllil ill-1 ,||-|1<-<I plllilei.|-|lplis. I f  (llle 
I iiirev. Mu M,-_li Mil- mass, fair 

.vuiu.ii .-eiM' ilew 111 sleeve.-, as 
 ̂ V, ide a - lle-ir -lieuldei-s. In rutiles 

Mild fuilx'lo. .s .,ii,| irllls ; liips In 
I 'js ii.g l.- and I..nil- In llglils. The 
i M il are ill \\ III-l.iM-.s and liigli liiils.
' M:.in o f  Mil-Ill an- loddl.v lliserllied 

with naiiies once well known.
('e.-llimes .all to tiiliiil po|iulai 

' Iheiitrlinl lilies of long ago. A 
; poiiipiidoiired henuly wlMi ii ii**se 

lieliind her ear once acted wlMi the 
“ Ilia 'ceiit M aid '" • oiii|iaiiy at ilie 
’’ rociidiTo. and a girl in ti tlgtil er- 

i nilne jnrkei once played at I'ara- 
dlse ganleii'. A siincy miss from 

I some leraoiteil musical show 
■ niiiiali’ lly lifts her skirls to her 

knee. Many e f these phelegr.lplis 
' did iiulillclt.v duly in llndr day. A 
' slHlely fenii In hliick carries the 
' dashing line; “Allow me to present 

l-3iZHbeUi I ’.iiriy, .Mr. Ebert.”
Even anioiig Mim«e obviously of 

the theater, however, the liehind 
thfSReenes ihivor Is as strong as the 
publicity tang. A wistful face iti a 
decorative sunheiinet wishes "true 
success In all tilings In life" from 
Duluth, l-;asler. 1S!»T.

And where do they goT There 
are always people who are tiillert- 
Ing old |>hotogni|ihs nnd some of

G ood  M o n e y  in  W h a lin g
The VuRtfolil <M«trlci o f Norway, 

where miiii.v o f the old Viking' had
door o f a second- ' recruilliig

region o f one o' 'he most romantic 
callings o f iiai.lern tlmes- whale 
huntlni^ I.eftvlng ihclr small farms 
In the can. o f wives and children, 
the men set out for south Oeorglu 
and the Boss sea in Septemlier iiiid 
return at the he-;lniiliig o f the fol
lowing Bummer. The Norweghm 
whale hunting ileet numbers iihout 
90 shl|>e anil eiii|iloys 4,000 men.

'The work la very hard, hut Is ex
traordinarily well paid, every man 
receiving a royalty from the catch. 
Some men svcnige $0,000 a year, 
and the allied, nfior years o f good 
service. K inmi.-d with the har
pooning.

I ’erkins. Many of the scenes w-ere stars that have set are reiiiem- 
tilmed in the Yellow-tone Nation- »U**. There are other buy-
a) l*ark, and serve n.s a apleutiid
background for what is said to be , 
one o f the best Tom .Mix feature.s 
in his entire career. It was direct
ed hy Ben .‘slolotf, the noted di
rector o f many succe.-.sful west
erns.

»!m In search o f photographs of K*g- 
o-’mutton sleeves and buslles, or 
liompad'iurs oiid picture hats.— 
New York lim es.

H O W  M UCH TO  TE R R A C E ?

This is one job that everyone 
Seems to dread, but many know 
that someone is going to have to 
do this someday. .Some prefer to 
leave thi- for their children, and 
leave the land in worse condition 
thun when they got it; others ar«‘ 
willing to start, it is hardly po.'- 
sible fo r the average man to ter
race hi.' entire farm the tir-t year 
when he makes his decision, with
out going to eonsiderahlc ex
pense. Years s.' thi- one discour
age a start. It i.-i not necessary 
for a man to have a grader, but 
they are generally iivaiinble, or 
any expensive tools to iruild ter- jiHtlieMc
races. V-drags, fre.sno.s, small 
Corsicana grades th.at might be 
owned by several, small graders, 
■ >r disc plows all work. I f  a man 
only builds his top terrace, he has 
started, and this is the most im
portant one, and will be the foun
dation for all that come below it. 
It is not nece.s.sary for a man to 
nave a large field to terrace to get 
the services o f the county .agent.

High Tributes to
Value of Friendship

SiMiecii, u famous Unnitin. boru 
In 5-1 B. C., crow lied frleiidsliip very 
tenderly;

“<)f all falicIth'S the most cluirni- 
ing Ik that o f a firm nnd gentle 
friendship. It sweetens all our 
cai-es, (ll.'pols oiir s o i t o w s  and eoun- 
sels us ill .all extremities. Nay, H 
Miere w-cre no oMn-r comfort In It 
than the bare exercise In so gcti- 
eroim a virtue, even for that single 
reasons man would not be without 
It; It Is a sovereign antidote against 
uli calaiiiities even sgninst the 
fear o f death llself."

Five (-eiiliirie.s later, Euripides, 
the tireek dramatist, “ ii miisler in 
the liiindliiig o f the tender and the 

laid down what frlend-

M o d e l o f  th e  F irm a m en t
A model o f llie lieavens. wlileli Is 

remarkshlv In n ureat man.\ ways, i 
and which was eoiisiructed in Her- I 
ll?i some Mine !..v'o. Is about to ' 
lauke H tour o f the world iiiid will 
be shown In all the large cIMes. 
The BiieetMtors enter a large dome- 
sliHoed concrete hiilldtng which is i 
linllghteil. Suddenly tlionsimds of 
glittering sinrs nppenr In what 
seems to be llie liitlnlte sky. More 
niarvelouK, aim.' mid plaiiet.s liegin ' 
their mujesMe miircli across llie . 
heavens. In n few moments Intri
cate cclesMiil 'iiolieiis are reveali'd 
so sliiipb I lull .lou, who p<‘ rliaps 
never hav»- opemal an Hstroiioiii.v
IXMik, car iiiid-TslaiMl iii.v: 
tiio iini-.ei-se Mint ptizzliHl scientists 
for ccmmles.

D eep  W in  e r S leep
Till- jiiliipilig i ‘ ou-ie, or l;.-ti-.-'i 

riMi mouse, lays :i|> no sto:-e fe:- 
w-|»it**r, but eonsti ii-ls a "--(nii »u si. 
Ii . which It s|->en- s llie wli.ier In e 
slate o f dorman y more prop ; 
than that o f hi y oilier AiiierU... 
snimal.

A y , T h o  ’ »  the  Rub
The word ‘ 'e.ai>e," iiieaiiiiig n 

ditlleulty or some uiirortiiiiate pr»*- 
dleameiil. ha*- s-e\.-rul aynonyms. as 
“ mb." a “sqi ee/iv' a “ plneli." elo.. 
all o f which are ,\ 'linger Mmn the 
term "scrap-'." .-nid o f sligbily dif
ferent Internre'iitioii. “UelMng In
to a scrape" came from Seotiiiiid, 
nnd the exoresslon Is as old as the 
ancient an I hononihle game o f golf. 
In Scotland a ruhidt’s hole or bur
row Is culled a “aeraiie.’’ When a 
pliiTi'r’s hall rolled Inlo one o f these 
holes It waa nmnlCevtiy Imposslhle 
to play It, and the rul-'s o f the 
game ret-ogtilzed Mils fact by nam
ing but a sllglit penalt.\ for the 
player. He merely “ got lino a 
scr.ipe."—( 'bleugo .loiiriinl.

Uliil baslifiil, you know. lie’s iM'on 
coiiilii to .iu> twice II week for 

1 'll, nnd he’s never at- 
1 lo kiss me.

.Ill— Well, be certainly appears 
lo |Miss*siS gotsl tasto among Ids 
other excellent i]ualllb>s, but Peiilly 
he was not so ibnld w hen he calleit 
to see me the other evening.

.* o v e
C* * - -S’c i "o-r f

' . ' - ...el lllib
■ I k n.il Ii. '  I, , am.-', in de -e i  i.ili.
I' 111 I Ime ali.iii- '  e\pre".l\e || 
'Ol .n liie ly  , i nail, ill - lii 

i re.lieii w’a:- w...kiii'g for .' ' 
I n .. ' l l ' , a ; . I . I - .ik

COUPE OK H rtA N

1'.e’.li* *l\'s ii!'*' (-:.i|a -o- a
"I -o,.n folll-.l Iu.Im II lleerl oVe, 

heels 111 |o\.' willi Ml' :iil,"  In 
wroi.' Ill Ills iitilob’ .i':i,i|.|iy. "Wlu'a 
1 Would Miiiik ol .'iixliik. anyliiiiig 
to b.T lay lieerl w-.iild b.'giii ;o 
llulter like ii duel, in a puddle; 
and If 1 tried to oiildo It iiinl speak. 
It Would git lit III siiiiiek up in my 
throat all.I elioke me like a cold 
l«»liito. It bore on my intiid in tlil.s 
W’ay Mil at liisi I concluded I must 
die ir I didn'l broueli the siildeet ; 
and 'o  deleriiiliii'd lo begin itiul 
hang on a-tr.vlng to .speak till my 
liearl would get out o f my tliront 
one way or ro.iiei.

*‘.\iid Ko oiii* day at it I went, 
and after S'veral Irbils I coitbl s.iy 
a little. I told her how well I loved 
her; that she w.is the darling ob
ject of my soul and body; and I 

I muM have her or else I sboiild 
I pine ilow'ii to noMiiiig and just 
I die away with consumption. But 

she was an honest girl and didn’t 
want to dei'elve nobody. She lold 

' me she WHS encaged to her cousin. 
This news was worse to me than

Revolutionary then 
Revolutionary now

âsk anyone of over60,000oumers

Ktilp meant to him. “ It is s good 
thing lo be rich." he said, “ and a 
goisl tiling to Ik' strong, hut It Is a 
better thing to be beloved o f inaiijr I 
friends.’'

N a g g in g ”
From the days of Socrates and 

Xantlppe, men and woiiiPii have 
known what Is meiint hy niigglng. 

He will work for and help any . although philology cannot deiiue It 
group o f men in getting started in ! or legal chemistry resolve It Into 
this work. This year is the be.st Us elements. Humor cannot soften
time to start. I f  you are unde
cided how to start, mail your name 
and the names of your neighbors 
to the county agent and he will 
helj, you in starting.

C. C. W ILLIS,
County Agent.

H O R SLE Y  . W IL L IA M S

or wit divert It. I’niyers avail 
nothing and tlireats are Idle. .Soft 
words will Increase Its velocity, nnd 
harsh ones Its violence. Itnrkness 
has for It no terror, and the long 
hours of the night draw no.drnpery 
of the couch around It. The cham
ber where love and peace should 
dwell becomes an Inferno, driving 
the poor men to the saloon, the 
rich one to the cliili, and both to 
the arms of the linriot. It takes 
the sparkle out of the wine o f life, 
and turns st night Into ashes the 
fruits of the Inbor of the day.—Jus-

Saturday evening, January 22, 
at eight o’clock, at his home in 
Snyder, Rev. L. D. .Sanders per
formed the ceremony which unit-

in marriage -Mi.'S Vera Horsley Hill. In Most s Docket.
and Mr. J. .S. Williams, two pop-'
ular young people o f the Plain-1 T o m m y ’s M anners
view communi'.y. They were ae- siibstaiiMal part of the meal
companied by Miss Rue Horsley flnlthed, and the daintlea were
and Madras Patrick. The bride 

s for the past few years been 
one o f the most successful teach
ers o f Scurry and adjoining coun
ties, being at present engaged in 
teaching in the Lone Star school 
In Mitchell County. .She is a 
•charming and talented young Indy, 
fccservedly loved by all whose priv-

on th« table. Tonnny's eyes bright
ened—It was an Interesting mo
ment for him. “ Will you take tart 
or pudding?" a«ked his father.

“Tart," said Tt •iiimy promptly.
The parent sighed as he recalled 

the many lessons In good mniiners 
and decent behavior which he had 
endeavored to instill Into his son.

liege it 1* to know her. The groom whatT’ he queried gently.
But Tommy’s eyes were glued upon 

splendid character, the son o f Mr.  ̂ pastry. “Tart, what?" again 
and Mrs. ,T. S. Williams, who father sharply,
west o f town. I Tommy hesitated for a moment.

nils young couple enjoy the me-! He looked from his father to tho 
quainUnce o f a large circle of delicacy, as If for Inspiration; 
frienda, oil of whom will wish for | “Tart, Irst r  he said, trtaiaphantlE. 
them a long and successful life  o f I 
happinaae togoChar. I

L ift in g  M a ch in es O ld  Idea
I.lfllng iiiHcliIiK's wiMi inilb'y', 

rooei iiiid winding drums, an' ns 
oil ii.-j .Arcliliiii-di's, 2.‘MI It. Tbi-.' 
Were used In III,' r.dtsniiii In l!."n>'- 
III M'e .MIddb' iic s  for iiiiM!ii:’ 
pui'Iii' es : ('I d Ml,' gi'i'iii ,'f Ml' 
modern eb'vntor is in lli,> dniw in;'> 
id Mm* -iiilverHill li'Veiilor I.t'oiiM'• !. 
da Vliiel. nnd III ,\-. - ! . -av|Bid I'-e 
i-nrlleMl known i-rliiil'lve |i-; enu, r 
eleviitoi- Is Mini III Mu' loiivi of 
iSt. t'aMierlne, on Moniil SJnnl. It 
was work d bv u < n|'st;in, i.iid , 
ried both pciple and s'oies ro ,j,c 
Upper flooi's, to hi safe from the 
desert rohbi’r-.

■luniKiiMiiiM^

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming to

SW EETW ATER
on

Saturday A  Sunday,
Feb. 5, and 6 

at
M A R T  HOTEL

From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Evenings by Appointment 

TW O  D AYS O NLY 
No Charge for Consultation

Mr. C. F. Rcdlich, the success
ful expert says:

The “ Perfect Retention Shields”  
hold tho rupture perfectly no mat
ter what position the body a.«- 
■ume.s or how heavy a weight you 
lift. They give instant relief, 
contract the opening on the aver
age case in ten days and strength
en the weak tissues (the real 
cause o f rupture) so that they fre- 
(piently recover their previous 
natural retaining power needing 
no further out."ide support. Stom
ach trouble, backache and consti
pation often caused hy Rupture 
promptly disappear.

Truly remarkable results have 
been obtained with recent and not 
yet fully developed ruptures and 
many old ones al.-̂ o.

No li^ trapa  or elastic halt.s are 
used. Can be worn while bathing 
and are highly aanltary being Im
pervious to sweat.

Letters from highly satisfied 
clients available.

Advertlaad mail order contrap
tions as well as alastic belts with 
chafling flithy legstraps and all 
salvea and medicines are abso
lutely worthless.

Call on me and I will show you.
Results on children are 95 per 

cent favorable.
Business engagements prevent 

▼lilting ainr irther elty In this see- 
tion. C. P. Redllch, Rupture Ap
pliance Expert, Home office, 636 
Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn.

S f-ft.

Y o rk  M in s te r  Bell^
At n recent special servi'-e In 

York Minster, England, the fnmous
hells of tlie cathedral, which had , ___ ^
been recast ami hung. wen> rede.ll- T  J ' iT " ’ .'L'
cated. All the bells, prevloiish n ' I 
peal of 12. ,'HKt In 1840, have been , ' 
recast will, additional metal, and'  2 ° " ^ '
a new semi-ton,- hell has been add- ! hut I had hardly
ed between the sixth nnd seventh. ' ,'noiigh. « «  my Jove

vTteV ir'o f ' 'his completing tlie middle ring of ,

slsts of 13 hells, wIMi the largest, 
or tenor, bell weighing three tons, 
and Is said to lie one of the fln,>st 
peals In England. In addition, 
there Is Big l*,'ter. weighing nearly 
n  tons, tho Mill'd largest In the 
coiiiitry, the largest being Big Paul 
and Big Ben.

T h ill'S .

N o t th e  Sam e H a fr
It was It Newton grnndinother 

who recently had her hair hobbed, 
looked Into Ml,’ mirror and proudly 
remarked: “This old gray hair ain't 
what It used to be.”--Cappar's 
Weekly.

The Bpcctacular success o f the 
Pontiac Six is as simple as A-D-C.
When introduced it was k car 
such as no one had ever seen be* 
fore— a six developed hy General 
Motors, manufactured by Oak< 
land and offering, at $825, qual
ities o f performance, comfort, beauty, 
economy and reliability entirely new 
in the fietd o f low cost sixes.

Yet revolutionary as it then was, the

Pontiac Six is even farther in ad« 
vance o f its field today. For not 
only is it still the lowest priced 
six with Body by Fisher— not 
only is its power plant still the 
largest used in any six selling 
up to $I(XX)—

— but the fundamental rightness of its 
entire design has been pros'ed by actual 
service in the hands of over 60,000 
osvners!

Pontiac Six, $825 to $V75, Oakland Six, companion to Ponlioc Su(,gl025 to $1295. Alt prices 
ms factory, BodUi hy Fisher. Easy to pay on the liberal General Motors Time Payment Plan.

STIMSON BROS.
SNYDER, TEXAS

PONTUC SIX
Just Arrived"

Our New Spring and Summer 
Samples

FROM

The Storrs-Schaefer Co.
COME IN A N D  LOOK THEM  OVER

There is a real pleasure in store for you— Pot the 
collection o f materials (a ruch. They w ill tailor 
into garments o f rare beauty and refinement.

I m-. y  -'■S
i! A .

I f  you are tired of that 
.same old .«ttuff, and bored 
with worn-out styles, let 
us show you our new line 
TODAY.

Buckhorn Tailors 
and Cleaners

Phon« 1B4>-Us0 It
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L A T E S T  B U I C K  M O D E L

A m o n g  the new models which attracted the 
crowds at the New York automobile show last 

week was a new b<xly type introduceil by Buick. This 
model is called the Town Brougham, and is a deluxe 
five passenger closed car on the Series 115 chassis.

The body is of the sedan type, with the 
rounded, leather covered rear quarters and the landau 
hinges of the brougham. It is distinctly in the deluxe 
class, carrying special equipment, upholstery and linish. 
The color on the upper works of the body is Delaware 
green, with Yorktown green below the belt. The 
leather rear quarters are colored. Double gold striping 
is placed over the black lower molding. The wheels 
are dark natural wood. The upholstery is a shade of 
green to hannonUe with the body colors.

A very pleasing effect has been obtained by 
skillful application of colors. While the entire upper 
part of the body is in Delaware green, the insets around

the windows are in the lighter Yorktown green. This 
treatment gives an effect of color harmony hitherto 
associated only with the most expensive custom-built 
cars.

The Series 115 chassis has ar wheelbase of 
114}^ inches and is powered with the Buick valve-ln- 
head engine of 207 cubic inches displacement, develop
ing 63 horsepower. The speed is rated at 70 miles an 
hour. The chassis is equipped with the new vacuum 
ventilator which holds crankcase dilution to such close 
limits that only four changes of oil a year are necessary, 
provided the level in the crankcase is kept up. Gasoline 
mileage between 17 and 19 miles to the gallon.

The Town Brougham is a companion model 
to the Series 115 Country Club coupe, and carries the 
same equipment. This includes a smoking set and 
vanity, liigh quality carpeting in the rear compartment, 
artistically designed hardware, mdirectly lighted in
strument panel, and the new Buick radiator emblem.

TH URSDAY. JA N U A R Y  27, 1927

to iH 'iir  rioinl, wfifeh iuiuHl havt* 
miide a hliiKlo hmf coiUiiliilng 1,‘JtMI 
cubic feet iiiul appcurliig ahoul aa 
lurge as lla* average Kuhurhaa 
hoiia*, and on hia bread he would 
have spread one ton o f hatter. If 
hU huctai hud been cut In idni.'l« 
slices the strip would have heeii 
four miles long, and his chops, 
idaced end to end, would have ex
tended two miles. Twenty ordi
nal.\sl7.ed bullocks have suiiplled 
him with heef, some IH tons of 
which he has eaten, along with 't 
tons o f llsh and Itt.tHMi eggs and !l.'>tt 
pounds of cheese. I f  he had elect
ed to have all his vegetahles served 
at once, they woiilil have come to 
him on a train of earn, the pod 
coutalnitig all his peas being over 
three miles long. lie  has hud tt.tiist 
pounds o f sugar, l,.''itk) pounds of 
salt, S pounds of |iepper and Ititl 
cans o f mustard. T lir ie  plntn of 
llqu.d H day would have amounted 
to "tl.diNi pints or 4244 tons.— Wash
ington Star.

When Their Dream 
Came True
r.v \v. rK.vni

U
\ y

. one gooil thing ( 
lillll’s lilllillk.' !
i.e ill 111' one

11 It O 't us oUr 
I'ldv even--' to 

iiic and to help

r I I.I„ there 
(•out the 

lEollelt sill,I, a > 
griij eyes. ■ IIm ii 
J.ili--. it gives ille !!
I i ge .' oil to II
me 111.ike a ........ . '

Averv --hook her heod. tt'e ->1 oi k 
of havim; liei u ii 'ilin d oni\ iwo 
hours liiloi-c lliiit 111. ril' ' vveiild 
leo-e hu ill! • s|l|l It'- 'I'di , 'oT 
T '• a Ids leiiih r eve- sin .iie o- 
the litlle re.sliiui'cllt liilde diil I' 
cheer Ic-r.

"W l at a lime to talk of loai' 
rl:"'o, dear! Voii without vvoi k, 
m d 1- ■■ she l•.•gan.

adi, I am a pretty eoiiip, l« i I 
jiei soii. my I idy ; and t>es;.te- I I. ve 
a tli< on .•iie'liiT position. Then 
we’ve saved eiiiUiLli ii.oiiey to in.ike 
H start, you kiaiw.”

Stie Imiglied a hit soberly, ‘itiit 
we want more thiiii ii start ; and 
I f  we lioth work. w,> eiili save Just 
no miieh more. I ’.- s|i|o», I. too, am 
a pri'tly coiiipeleiit person. I 
would have ,voii lUldei'slalid In ii 
business way ; my salary lias lieeii
II woe bit more than vouis, reiiiem- 
lier."

•iiuelil” he eoinmelilcd on the 
thrust. " I  know It, MIsehlef, hllt 
do jou reiiliy.e tlvi* years have gone 
since 1 first saw you and lost my 
heart to you then and there? .Vnd 
you would he Just .is eoinia'teiit 
kee|ilng a little hotiie for me? 
Golly, how I dream o f It— and tin'll 
wake up;" Ills  gray eyes dark
ened.

She sighed it little wisifull.v, too, 
•s a vision o f a home with him In 
It through all the years came be
fore her eyes. Then she straight
ened.

“ We're just dreaming, deur. We 
must have money, and we must 
both work for It. It's nioin'y that 
umkes a home go. you know," she 
said with (h'eislon.

"Ye-eh," he said slowly, ‘ ’hiil I 
have a huneh that love without u 
lot o f nioiipy can give It an awful 
push!’’

She slipped her small lintid hit" 
hU for a moment. "I know, Uoh- 
ert, Imt we must be prnetleHl.”

" I  su|ipose so,”  he iigris-d rue
fully. “ And that means htiiit for 
another Job for you. I think my 
tip will work out. I almost lio|>e 
you don't get one!"

She laughed. "You Just wiilch
me 1”

In spite of lior boast, at the close 
of the next day she was hot so 
certain. There was work enough 
In a way, hut slie was deteriiiliied 
to win a position with a salary that 
satisfied her.

Robert had gone to a neighbor 
Ing city on the trail of Ids ti|i; 
so she ran out to her sister's pretty 
little subnrhnn home for the eve
ning.

The visit left .\very rested and 
at the same time a hit niieimiforl- 
ahle, for It set her to dreaming 
again o f making ii brave start tie 
ward a home for herself and Koh 
ert. even if funds were laeking. I’.ut 
she put the thought aside; Hie 
money was rieeessiiry, atid she 
knew that she was a better wage- 
earner than he.

Then eanie good news. The 
friendly volee o f the former otllcg 
manaser of the llriii that had failed 
told her over the telephone that 
he had reeonimeiided her for u (lo- 
slllon In the same elty to whieh 
he had sent Kohert. It was Just 
the work whieh was her siiei-Ialty, 
and she hurried away with high 
hopes.

••Now, 1 will show Mr. Rohert 
that I can hind a good iiosliloii as 
easily ns he cnii," she promised 
herself with glee, roealling the gay 
note In whieh he had notified her 
that he had won the position he 
went after.

I.ater on. whcti she entered the 
office o f the head of the di'iiartment 
to which she had been directed, she 
found herself facing u while haired 
man whose keen hut kind eyes 
seemed to giitlicr all she had to 
say before she said It.

"W ell, Miss Miller, 1 am some
what averse to lilrlng a woman In 
this department. 1 may he old- 
fashioned, hut T fl'Ink the pl ice for 
some gtrls- not all. o f I'ourse— is in 
a home o f their own.” he said mtld 
ly. "A t least, the men don't up and 
get married and leave us In the 
lureh. Frankly, would we be In 
danger o f losing you?"

She started to say "N o !"  then 
she hesitated: “ I can promise 
that—"

"Ry the way," he said quickly, 
palling a memorandum toward him, 
“I forgot. \Ve have already hired 
a young man for the is'sHlon—.Mr, 
Rohert Ames."

She gasped snd he looked up. 
"D o you know hImT’ he asked.

"He Is—he Is—yes, I know him," 
she added wsveringly.

"Perhaps you would like to see 
him," th# man said tn hla .flolck 
way," and he pressed a butt<m.

A moment later Robert stepped 
In to atop and stare at her. 'Hien 
the glad loveltght shone In his eyea.

Avery, y o u - "

sTic' w'as T-iinsclims of it tniinlier 
I of things—that llie m.iiiiigcr ;...d 
I stepped softly <Ult, tin.I she v :is 

wcory, tliiit here was the one who I lovt'd hi'r.
He giilhcrcd her In Ids nrms 

“You got your ll|i from old lU.-ike 
and so did I I II hot the old t'-t- 
hlW put hi-, frieiiil lieis- onto Us in 
liopeH ihc.v could push II' into milt 
rimony. ."̂ o he turned you down, 
did he? Well, never mind, honev 
there are other Jolts," he snld 
gently.

"1 guess- guess I don't wont oi. > 
—evi l i>t kc< ping a liomo for yon." 
she s.ahl In a half whls|n'r.

“ W l'tif!" he exelalnieil tii a 
So "lad vvllli sudden ley Hiiit 
came Into her eyes as sii,. 
her lips for his Ui's. “ Yon 
It? Then hert's a dream 
true!"

( ( 'opyr l fh t  >

T1 le Diictor Found
V  f • /*

V \;o
i<v nO H O TIlV  l)OrrH,,-.<5

V lllcr 
(i :ICS
llf:i d 
mean 
coiiio

i r
t ov
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to li i i l  I'.Rl'i'i;. will'll lie 
iver the hlg pl.lcilce III li'
fell ih.it lie -imply om-i do ''

ile 'lot a wife ill l.iel. In' li 
III liillell one Ihct ilvvi-il e.i 

.,ie tlili'-c ol the woild. .Vii lie. 
maiTied doeior was inclined l'> lo-t 
out iiiiiolig eerliiiii palieiiis.

The lirllllni.l Idea of liiiviiig a 
lletlllons wife eiime to him like an 
llopli',ilhiii ami .so simple it was 
limt he fell into It like a dllek to 
water.

The story was riipldly elrcu- 
liilv d thill .Mrs. ItrU" • w as eo i- 
peMed to llvo ill a lil'-her ill'.iludc 
than tJleii I'ove and the l.ile was 
bo plausible Ih -l Uo vile, not even 
llic servants in tlic house, doilhled 
it.

These false mat rlmoliiiil eolors 
had been Hying some two years and 
Ihator Itriiee foumi hlm.'elf giv
ing lialiiriil reports o f Ids wife 
to the many patients Interested, 
and felt mi guilty qualms of con- 
scleiiee whatever. He realized 
that Ids patients thought fur more 
o f him as a married m.m and told 
him llleir lliliermosi seerels with 
greater frc.'dom th.iu they ever 
would have had he liceii single.

There was old Mrs. Kent vvtio 
R.viupuljiized with him so k'*eiil. 
alioiit I l l s  wife's licidih iiml look '> 
mu<h ilitofcst that she insisted on 
seeing a phniograph o f Mrs. I ’.rinv 
ami the wee sou.  ̂ ,

Tills was all Very 'fTm|ile until 
Iioctor Hrnee was enlleil in stid 
dciily to Mrs. Kent's w ho lived 
nil hlonc Well out In the country— 
in the mhldle o f iho night and there 
he met his Wiilerhsc—us it were.

There had liecn nothing In the 
pnsf fo suggest that Mis. Kent had 
i'eeii deliberately hiding from her 
doctor the fact that she had a 
niece and that Flory Hall was the 
most exquisite niece that anyone 
ever hud. She had come for a 
visit with her iiuiit and been taken 
III immediately after her arrival.

She was tossing about with sear- 
let checks and llauie-lit eyes when 
Hoctor |{rilcc arrived and her tem
perature vvns quite high enough to 
have alarmed Mrs. Kent.

'The fempernliire of l-'lory didn't 
alarm Isiclor lln iee half so mueh 
as the suvlden and devustntliig 
swirl Unit he himself seemed swept 
Into. He knew now why his heart 
had remained so utterly iinmoveil 
hllhcrio liy aiiytliliig feminine. 
This treincndmis thing hnd leaped 
upon him, ns surely a thing of tliime 
as the fever In I’t T  's eyi'S. Klory's 
fever would ho quite overcome.

“Then It's Just the Hu," sighed 
Mrs. Kent In relief; " I  was afraid 
It might he brain fever or nervous 
prostration. Her mother lias sent 
tier on to visit me In order to break 
up an unapptoved love alTuir— I 
wa.s fearful the worry might—"

“ N'olhlng to worry about. Mrs. 
Kent— we'll see tlial Ibis lovely 
niece o f yoni'N doesn’t Ibrow ber- 
gelf away on some vvortbless cbnp."

When be bad made Flory ns com
fortable as possible and given full 
Instructions to her aunt. Doctor 
Rruce reluctantly departed.

There was no slightest doubt 
that the doctor bad got himself In 
a Hue kettle of Hsh vsitli bis false 
marriage tales. .\nd the tioliit was. 
would anyone ever lielleve him 
again? He could hardly kill off 
Ids snpposeil wife, and If he In
formed iieople of a divorce they 
^oyld prolsilit^- tive  Jilip UR ii5

Radio
“ A TW A TE R -K E N T”

“ CROSLEY”

and

“ R C A ”

Three nationally known 
makeai— now on display at

King & Brown

tlierr ihll tor. Ttcshics, the tine tiii'I 
would no doiihi oh.ioci to II di
vorced mail to rcplin-e that other 
lover.

I'lory responded vvllli Haltering 
speed to the doctor's care and hinl 
siie not siipposid him married 
would have acted lust as swiftly 
In the imilter o f vvoll—porha|>s ii 
lovo alTiilr. As It was she had 
iimiiy momenta whin the look in 
his eyes swept away all feeling 
that he was the hilslmnd o f an- 
olhee womiiii and that she heiself 
WHS supiiosed to he suffi'clng from 
a dlsiippolnllng love e\iii‘rlciie*>.

'Two weeks lied qillekly hv and 
more and more the doeior roallzed 
that somelliing must lie done to 
ease the vltuaticn In vv'ileh Ids 
folly had plunged Mm. «'erlalnl,v 
he WHS In love with Flory. i t f  that 
there was no denht. .\iid, what was 
more, he Intemled to marry her 
and the sis-ner It happened the
belter.

Ilcfore Flory ventured out nffor 
her Illness Moctor I’ nice asked 
,'Irs. Kent to come for u short 
drivo with liliii.

Will'll ihoy had got to a bit of 
clear roiid. Doctor Itruce turned to 
Mrs. Kent.

"Mrs. Kent— I bnvo iin exinior- 
dliiarv cciiifessliin to ninkc. I have 
fallen desperately In love with 
votir niece, and I want your ad
vice ••

"M y advice, Tbictor Itruce, Is for 
you to take me home at once. You 
—a marrU'd man—to— "

"Rut that's lust my Iroiilile— Tin 
nor married—It's all liecn a terri
ble hliirr. It seems iilnuist Inipos- 
sllde to iiiiike you believe me. hut 
hopostly when you hear It all— fm  
sure you'll forg've iinU—"

"Tioos l-'hirv know nhoiit this?" 
There was soinellilng riilher Hal
tering to the doctvir in her siir- 
prlsi'd eyes.

‘•rerlHlnly not. I wanted to tell 
yon first and get .voiir consent. You 
see. If Flory and 1 could go right 
away and be timrried. no one ikhmI 
know hut that she has been my 
w ife all this time—"

And while It wasn't quite so 
simple to lose a Hcflllous w ife ns 
It had been to Invent one. Doctor 
Bruce was Introducing “ My w ife" 
to all his patients In a surprisingly 
short time,

(Copy riff ht.)

Man's Food Supply for 
Seventy Years of Life

I f  a man of seven,, yours weie 
starving It would proluihly bo of 
little comfort to him to rcHcct that 
he had coiisiniied in the <‘our.se of 
Ills life Ions of solid food and
4244 tons o f llq'tld. or iihoiil l,2>4) 
timos Ills own vveiglit in both sol 
Ids and liquids, hut it would 
quite true.

appetite 
enleii 1.4

Old English Monarch
Man of Modern Ideas

llurgiary tiisui'uiice U no modern 
Inslilutioii. It seems to have ex- , 
Isied from the time o f King .Mfivd 
and was [iroliahly Iniroduced hy 
this king who, had he lived In these 
times, would have made u name as 
a biiccessful Imsiiiesa man.

The town o f Itipun, Kngland. he 
gave in Mid Into the charge of a 
council, who apiHiiiited a watchman 
to blow a horn every night at nine 
o’clock. Ilelvvccn that hour and 
sunrise the town was quiet and im 
one was supposed to he uhroiid. 
Rut Ripen was not altogether ii 
iRw-ahidiiig place and presently 
the town authorities found It nec
essary to protect ilH iieaccful c iti
zens ugulust raiders and rohhcis.

Ami so II law was passed that 
any householder vvlsliing so (o pro
tect Ills house from rohhery should 
liay 4 ponce a y.-ar to the authori
ties. Then, if his house was ea 
tered mid his goods stolon or dam 
aged hclwcen the hlovlng o f the 
horn and sunrise, ho coiild claim 
from llio lown'council, who umlci- 
took to compensate him.— .Mu Ic 
und Youth.

Natural PendaUrtn
giant pendilllim. forti.-d

f.c

A
strange freak of n.iuil'c. swin_- 
Vcllov\.„one Nutlouul paik, not 
I'.oiii old Faithful gcy.-ci. ac.-o,,i 
ii.g t" the oHhial govcrni:i III c; - 
'ui.ilist ill charge of the lecture nu'i 
n.iiiirc study work ot lie- liiln -i 
.doles imlioUHl park -ervice. It < 111 
,s| Is of the trunk of a halgc poo- 
pliio. suspended hy Its top Imc\\,.i i. 
two other trees of the -nine s|,.- 
I 'i.'K and .swinging hy iu  base, .so 
ll..i a mere touch will .set it to 
■ v.-oying. .Vppiirciilly the lr»s- fd! 
or was hlown over many years ago. 
i|s lop liecoming lodged ill the tops 
of i.s iicighhors, wlili'h grew out 
;o ! surrounded It. siipporilii" it s«i- 
c'lrelv. Sidisequeiitly .sev.rul f̂ ■ot 
of ii- Imse rotted awa.v, leaving It 
n oended in midair, one of the 

I.Ilk nature trails has been run 
m-or this strange nolural grandfa- 
il-.' r eloek. and tourists are |>eriiilt- 
led to set It swinging.

li

Being a man of average 
and puj-sy, li'^ vvoi’ !(l liov ■

F'rst G olf Club
Ri'hert I.oekhard of Duiiferaillne 

kind, in 1S.SS tried to play ijolf 
l;i ''« iilr iil park. New York, and was 

, sled as a result. .lohii Itcld, 
1. il'lelld, and he later went to 

' „ers and eventaally orgaiiir.e I 
I lli.-t golf eluh in AT'ierien. I ’oiir 

■ i!itd  years hefoi'e ilmt It was 
If! sialillshed in ,'keoiland as 

1 I lioiiill sport, hut elleoiintereil 
lanientary opposition ami ef- 

its lo legislate It out o f exisfene*'

Ride the Bus
Leaves Snyder for Colorado 
11:00 a. m., 5:30 p. m. Di
rect connection t o  B i g  
Spring and westward, 

he j Headquarters Bus Terminal, 
phone 200. 29-4tp

Carls Life
an: i

Phone 18

can’t afford to take chance*
,. with your motor oil. The very 

life of your car depends upon proper 
lubrication.
So. instead o f asking for a “ quart of 
oi)’ ’ and hoping that it will do th* 
job, ask for the correct grade of Con
oco Motor Oil and be sure.
There’s a grade of Conoco for your 
motor. You’ll find it listed on tha 
Conoco chart which any Conoco deal
er will be glad to give you.

CO NTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, Col»> 
rado, Idaho, Kansas, Miiaouri, Montana, Nebraska 
N*vs Mexico, Oklahoma, Or^on, South DakoU^ 

Texas, Utah, Washington, atvd Wyoming

CONOCO
RE-O U S P A T  OFF

^ M o t o r  O i l s
pAtn imt FOR 
v r v a  CAR. I

amiie sum hust'
COh’OCO OASOLINl 
pecked rdfk EXTRA m ikt

‘Sticking Everlastingly 

to It Brings Results”

The above is a moilo adopted and adhered to when a 
certain small firm started in business something like 
half a century ago. Today that firm is one of the strong
est commercial firms of its kind in America. They have 
followed their slogan and success has followed the firm 
during its entire business career. Today their slogan 
is found on their place of business and is even water
marked into all of their stationery.

*̂ The constant dropping of water will wear away a 
stone,

The constant gnaw of Towser will eat away a 
b o n e ,^ ^

■Still holds good in a business way. The business
man who throws up his hands and ^hollers % alf rope” 
at the first lull in business will never have to be followed 
hy a bucket brigade to keep him from setting the world 
on fire. *

t

“The best way to get business is to go after it.” The 
business man who bears this in mind and remembers, 
also, that— “Business is no better than you make it, 
and no worse than you allow it to be,” will “Keep on 
keeping on at the same old stand” regardless of what 
people my say or the world may think.

•' k

/4s business men, let’s keep on keeping on, and for 
' goodness sake let’s not die of dry rot and thereby allow 

our little city to take a tumble so far backwards that it 
, wUl cost her business men the price of two good years 

t0;̂ p̂ut it back even where it once was.
.Y-'

Remember this, Mr. Business Man: Snyder will keep 
.op growing regardless, if you will only let it do so.
I

WE BELIEVE IN ADVERTISING. DON’T YOU?

The Scurry County 
Times-Signal

Phone 47

,fr.

i i

' *
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S O C I E T Y
A N D  CLUBS

M YRTLE M ARTIN, Society Editor

MUIPHEY • GLEN

The marriajfe of A. U. Muiphey 
of Amarillo and Miss Fannie Glen 
took place at the Baptist parson- 
ajCe Saturday afternoon, January 
22. Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor 
o f the Fir.sl Baptist church, olfi- 
ciated.

Mrs. Muiphey is the dauKhter of 
Mr. ainl Mrs. C. T .Glen o f this 
city, and one o f Snyder’s popular 
yountr ladies. Mr. and Mrs. Mui
phey will make tlieir home in .\in- 
arillo.

MISSES BOLIN AND 
WOOSLEY ENTERTAIN

the spacious Monroe home, look
ing its prettiest, and tilled with 
happy, charininR women. All 
were talkint; at once, and makini; 
an effort to find a partner and 
table.

It was an afternoon of joy and 
jrood will. A delirious two course 
luncheon was served to about 00 
Ifuests.

A GUEST.

BAPTIST S. S. AND B. Y. P. U. 
PROGRAM

Of .Mitchell-Scurry A.ssociation, 
to U* held with the Champion 
church, south of Roscoe, January 
:t0, 1027.

10:30 a. m. Consrrofrational 
sinttintr, W. H. -Miles, directing.

10:35 a. m. Devotional, Rev. I. 
1>. Hull, Colorado .

10:45 a .in. Installation o f all 
officers for the new year, (any 
otficer elect absent will spoil this 

Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Collier were i nuniber. 1 Field Secretary George 
honored with a ^urpri.-e shower at | Ei Alexander in charge, 
their home Wednesday evening, j  11 :00 a .m. Special music, Ros- 
January 10. Quite a number o f j^unday school.

A SHOWER

Misses Georgia Bolin and Lou 
Woosley were gracious hoste.-ses 
to the San Souci club members 
and .Miss Jes. ie Lee Stimson when 
on Tue.'day evening they enter
tained at the home o f Mr. and 
Mr.'. J. A. Woosley.

The meeting was opened by a 
short bu.'iness ses-ion presided 
over by the president. Miss Mil
dred Robinson.

A de'iiciou.' buffet luncheon with 
Miss Bolin pouring coffee at a 
prettily appointed table w a s  
served to Mis.'e.' .Mildred Robin
son, Gladys Boren, Lillian Chap
man, Cecile St ray horn , Mabel 
Wilkerson, Mary Struyhorn, Hu 
Martin, Mary .'ttrayhorn. Myrtle 
Martin, Annie .Mae Swann, Rhoda 
Martin, Edith Grilntham, Joe 
Hailey, Bessie Carr, .Myrtle Akers, 
Hattie Herm and Je.'sie Lee Stiin- 
son. Valentine suggestions of 
cupid’.s arrows with verses for the 
matching o f partners were dainty 
favor.'.

The guest.' were then invitetl to 
the I ’alaee theatre where the 
pleasures o f a very enjoyable 
evening were completed.

A  BRIDGE PARTY

Around the bridge tabli ' in the 
pretty living room o f the home of 
Mr.'. G. B. Clark Jr., a number of 
guest.- o f .Mrs. Clark and Mi'S L;ir- 
ry Beth Wa-kom spent an interest
ing two hours Tuesday afternoon, 
January 2.'), in a bridge contest.

At tea time an attractive re
freshment plate was served by the 
ho.'tesse.' as.-isted by Mi.-ses Nina 
Frances Banks an*l Faye Joyce to 
Sle.sdames Tom Gates, .Slelvin 
Bluckard, S. C. -Saylors, .\lfred 
McGlaun, Morris Brownfiehl, Joe 
Graham, Loree Curry, Wayne W il
liams, George Oldham and Ixon 
Joyce and .\lisse.s Davida Curry. 
Tommie Jenkins, .Mina Nell .Mor- 
ri.s, Floriene Heaver and Ruth 
Smith.

W. M. S. METHODIST

their friends arrived unexpecte<lly, 
bringing with them many useful 

I and appreciated gifts. Refresh- 
1 inents were served to Me.'srs. and

11:05 a .m. Snappy one minute' 
reports from -Sunday aehools.

11:15 a. m. Address, Rev. 1).IIIA 11 l-o »  ̂  1 I  ̂V tsv*! x\J ... I I A „
Mines. Joe H. Clark, Karl Robin-1 "  (̂ ;>l‘’ '‘ado pu.s or.
son. Joe Herrington, Jim Hold-| . 12:00 m. Dinner and social
-i.i..,. 1.'.I TU.... ‘ hour chats— “ Boost for a Betterridge, Ed Thompson, and Melvin j

ALTRU RIAN  CLUB

.\ssocintion.’ ’
I B. Y. P. U. Session

1 :00 p. m. The new president, 
Mr. Roye Lewis, Roscoe. in charge. 

,'<i>ng service, .Melvin Newton of
A very delightful afternoon for! Snyder directing 

the Altrurian club members and j Devotional. Rec. N.
guests was h riday, January 22,1 McGuire. Abilene.gue

I when .Mrs. H. G. Towle 
i tained at her home.

enter- 1:20 p. m. Addre.'s, '‘Our New 
, Year’.' B. Y. I’ . U. Program,” , 

profusion o f lovely carnation.'I “ ()ut Where the West Begins,”  
echoing the chosen colors o f pink Taylor .McCasland, -Sweetwater, 
and white added their beauty and I i :  l5 p. m. -Special music, Payne 
fragrance to the attractive living i ('hapel.
room, imiking a pretty setting for 
the study of interesting American 
cities. The ones chosen for the 
afternoon were Charleston, Roch
ester, -Syracuse and Buffalo, with . and rend.

1:50 p. m. A B. Y. P. U. ciues- 
tion box. Everyboily will place a 
question in the box written, and at 
this time the president will open

.Mrs. R. D. English presiding as a 2:00 p. m. B. Y. P. U. Pep Con- 
capable leader. Two very interest- test by Juniors, .Sanco, Roscoe, 
ing papers elaborating on subjects ! Champion and Loraine leaders, 
in discus.'ion were given iluring 2:1.I  p. m. -Snappy one-minute
the discourse o f the program, rejiorts from officers.
“ Comi'arison o f ( ’olonial anil Pres- |{,dl call o f new officers and 
ent Day Interior Decorations”  was i pn-entation of written copies of
given he Mrs. E. .1. Anderson, fol 
lowed by “ Period Furniture”  l»y 
Mrs. Jack llarri.-. Mrs. Ivan Dod- | 
'on was voted an appreciated suh- 
•Tilute member o f the dub

their duties, by Pre-ident Lew i'.
2 •30 p. m. Playlet. .Sanco B. Y. 
l ” s.

.‘1:00 p. m. .■\nnouncoment of 
committees, time and place of

.At tea time a delicious salad next meeting, resolutions, and ad-
cour-o wa- served buffet style. An jonrnment. ______
attractive table, laid in lace and
further decorated with a mound 
o f carnations and other decorative 
table appointments was arranged 
where coffee whs iioured by Mrs 
Joe 
ent

RF.SOLUTIONS OF 
CONDOLENCE

Wherea', in the provblence of

,Ir. were guests.

IRA CLUB GIRLS

In spite o f the falling rain, elev
en members o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Auxiliary Number 1 met 
at the home of Mrs. Birdwell on 
Monday afternoon with Mesdames 
E. A. Birdwell, J. P. Avery, and' 
A. M. Curry hostesses, .and Mr.'. I 
Joe Strayhorn presiding. The de
votional was led by Mrs. I. W. Bo
ren who read pas.sages from the* 
Old Testament with interesting 
and helpful comments. Mrs. C. C. 
Higgins then liii in the discussion 
on stewardship, giving concrete 
examples o f how its principles' 
have been and should be carried 
out, not only in private and fam
ily life, but in the management of 
great corporations and other 
forms o f bu.siness. The meeting 
closed with prayer, and a delight- ’ 
ful social hour was spent, the 
hosteses and Mr.s. Birdwell’si 
daughter serving delicious re
freshments.

REPORTER.

'Stinson. Club members pres- our Heavenly Father, little Mar- 
were Mesdames F. J. .Ander-, jorie Smith, oight-year-o'd daugh- 

snn, M’ . R. Bell, EnrI Brown, Joe ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W W. Smith 
Caton. R. II. Curnutte, R D. Eng-^ of Snyder, has gone from u.s to 
lish, W. W. Hamilton, Fritz R ., bask in God’s eternal love, await- 
Smith, Lee T. Stin.son, Joe C ., ing the coming o f loved ones in 
Stinson, Hugh Taylor, J. T. Whit- that land where clouds and sor- 
moro, W. W. Wilsford, Pat Brown rows shall  ̂ be unknown;  ̂  ̂ ;
and C. J. Yoder. Me.sdanies Joe And, Whereas, little Marjorie 
Strayhorn and J. \\. Templeton "a s  a faithful and loyal member 
• ' o f our -Sunday school, and will b e :

mi'sed by those who knew her;
Therefore, Be it resolved that 

our .Sunday school o f the M. E. | 
The second meeting o f the year > fbureh, .South, of Snyder, Texas,. 

for the Ira home demonstration ‘ ‘xrife'S our deep felt_ condolence, 
girls wa held at the Christian P''«.v Heaven richest bene-
churoh Tuesday afternoon, J a n - 1 “ P ""  bereaved par-j 
uary 20. Many o f the girls have ‘ ^e .Supreme Com- ^
starteil dresser .'carfs anil finished , hearts o f the j
emblems and many other articles ‘ “ ‘ '''‘ “ '•‘■'I ones in this hour o f their
o f inlere.st to the club. I “ " ‘I ‘ h«‘  Y"!” "  ‘ h e ^

, , , roj^olutions be furnished to Mr.
hive appreciated new members Mrs.\smith. the Scurry Coun-|

ty Times-Signal. and our beloved | 
pa.'tor, Rev. J. F. Lawlis. |

MRS. JOE STRAYHORN,]

We recently heard o f a Snyder 
man who la so absent-minded that 
he got up in the night to get hit 
w ife a dose of medicine and drunk 
it hiniaelf.

The fellow who rattles the 
bones o f his ancestors in ordA- to 
make a loud noise is .seldom heard 
o f outside o f his own precinct.

This is a tough old world. If 
you are not disappointed in love, 
you are almu.st certain to bo in 
marriage.

Another thing that makes the 
average Snyder boy mad is that 
the world war increased the price 
o f everything but soap and castor 
oil.

In the old countries they call 
the leisure class •‘noblemen.”  Over 
here we still refer to them us 
“ hoboes.”

\\’e heard the other day of one 
Virginia town that is so dry they 
have to pin on their postage 
stamps. There seems to be con
siderable moisture in Snyder.

The .Snyder motorist who buys' 
his tires from a mail-order house | 
ought to get his free air uiul water' 
from the same place. |

You can cure bacon by smoking. 
but it is a well-known fact that' 
you can’t cure the tol/aceo habit I 
the same way. |

Maybe it would help some if 
the government would offer prizes 
to the couples that stay married j 
fifty years. ,

When a .Snyder young man has! 
two girl.s to choose from, our ad-| 
vice to him is to take the first otiej 
he can get. ^

Some Snyder men figure a long, 
time over what they would do i f ' 
certain things happen, and then 
when they  ̂do happen, they find 
that the ngures are lost.

Fashion took the hatpin away 
from woman and le ft her with 
nothing but an automatic revolver 
with which to defend herself.

“ Another trouble in this coun
try,”  says W’arren Dodson, “ is' 
there’s too much talk about en-| 
forcing the laws and not enough 
talk about obeying them.”  i

Everything else about an autoi 
may stop, but the payments will j 
always run on.

Joe .Monroe say.s it’s a pity that 
the old chaps who arc now willing | 
to plod along in the muil and niirei 
can’t have an extension o f life | 
long enough to enjoy the good 
roads that are coming later on.

The price o f everything has' 
gone up .s.a much that nobody even 
offers you “ a penny for your 
thoughts”  any more.

“ Some fellows,”  .«nys J. W. 
Templeton, “ never know the time 
o f day until the sun make- a 
straight shadow in the middle o f , 
the road.”

We need fear nobody now. Ban-' 
ama has signed up to fight for us, 
if  we get into war. i

Another trouble with the world 
is too many girls would rather be 
up in the new slang words than 
in the recipes in a new cook book.

f»7r oT iiorhtiToii tTie aufTertf: There 
i* a ptqiulur iiolioii that every time 
a deer sheds Its luirns—which Is 
mice a year the horn grows out 
with uii extra point. fu a gen
eral way this Is true. But the 
growth o f the antlers Is depeiuleiit 
on a number o f elreuiiiHtanees, not
ably the general pliysleal eondl- 
llon o f the animal and its vitality. 
As a rule the lioriis begin us single 
points and Inerease in size and 
number of points up to whatever 
may be the muxinitim, but the iu- 
ereuse la stz<‘ in several years may 
Hot be Htrlelly iirogressive. As 
Ibe iinimul bt-eonies old there is 
a tendency for the bonis to be 
smaller with fewer polais. A iiolnt 
Is an Individual tine or snag of the 
antlers. A d*-er with one point 
on each side is called a two-point 
d'S'r; one with two points on each 
side, a foiir-pitint deer, and so on. 
'Ibe reindeer illll'ers from all ollii'r 
deer In Hint Hie female o f the bi»e- 
cles also have horns.

ffroughf fiifo tfiuf part o f  the sfiits. 
It was built along the lines o f the 
old ('unestoga high wagons fsmll- 
lar tliroiigb the cenlriil part o f the 
country when Hie old National pike 
was the one great and only high 
way to the West. It has wisalcn 
axles and a set o f heavy leather 
springs iimler the lied. It shows 
trnees of miieli wear but bus been 
kept well piiiiiled and lias uHrai-t- 
<■<1 iiiiicb alleiiHon.

Appalachian Explorers
In 1710 Spolswood organized the 

first exploration piiily to venture 
into the .Vppabiebian monniains. 
Tills party eoii.'isted of Spols- 
woial's personal frlemlK. Indian 
guides and servants. T Iu ti* were 
In all about llfiy pl•ople. We find 
mentioned the folbiwing genlle- 
nien vvlio ueconipiinled Spolswood: 
.lobn Kontiiiiie, Robert Beverly, 
I'olonel Itoberlson, I lector Kobin- 
•on. Austin Smith, I'aplain I'luud- 
er, ami four men named, respec- 
llvely, Taylor, Todd, .Mason and 
Brooke. Kacb geiiHeiniin wore a 
small golden borsi'slioe. This cm- 
bleiii was to rei-ord Hie fact •'that 
Hie horses on Ibis expedition Were 
shod with Iron shis's, which wt*re 
quite unm-cessary In Hie sandy soil 
of the Hiliv-wiiler coiilllrles, tint 
which wert- deemed essential for 
Hie Hlony |p;iss;iges of (be moun
tains.”  Tbt* motto adopted was, 
"Sle Juvnt tran.scendere monies.” 

indy those were eligible In the fu
ture who eiiiild prove Hint they 
bad drunk the bealHi o f lieorge 
Hie First, Hien king o f England, on 
Hie top o f .Moiini Ceorgi*.

A Heroic Remedy
It was II dark night. Murky 

clouds obscurcal the nnain In such a 
way as to make driving diingeroiis 
In Ibe nncertiilii tight.

A ear was appreuebtng the level 
crossing, traveling swiftly round 
the corner which led to Hi<‘ clos«‘d 
gates. At that precise niuiiieiit an 
express train Hinndered Hirougli.

T(ai late, the drlvi‘r o f the car 
saw Ills ilsiigcr. He tried to 
swerve, lint u skid was the only re 
suit. With II loud erash he struck 
the lust coach, and Hie cur cniiii- 
pled up on Hie track.

Silence for a few minutes, ’riien 
a volee;

"W ell, It’s cured my blccoiigbs. 
anyway” and ibe driver crawled 
out o f the wieek.

Language and Life
The one supreiiiply stgiilllcnnt 

fact in Hie universe Is, to quote 
Beaboily's fine parapbrilse, ‘ the 
iniiisformiiHon o f liingui.ge Into 
life. ' The belief is one of iiaiiieiise 
untiqully, Hioiigb only o f recent 
years siiseeptible o f selentltU' ex- 
plai.'iitloti the belief In the slrunge 
bewildering Identity o f sound and 
life. B has been claimed Hint all 
the visible I'reiiHon In Its coniiHess 
forms has been built up sonnd-wtse, 
upon a sysleiii o f barmonlc vibra
tion—t but, III Hie shell, the fern. 
Hie fir-i'iine. the reptile, the fish, 
Hie bird, Ibe same laws prevail Hmt 
govern the siretcbeil string, with 
all Hieir barmonlc progressions and 
“ associaled wave-IengHis.”

BANKERS Ur Mliv-nc-i-s- mww 
SCURRY COUNTIES HAVE 

ADOPTED SERVICE 
CHARGE ON 

DEPOSITS

Firnt Subway Lines
The first city In the worbl to fi*el 

the need o f sqliways was l.■lndon. 
where, in is.'s'!, Hicre w.is begun 
Ibe <•onstrtlcH<•n <>f a tvvo-lraik un
derground road from Edgeware to 
King’s t'ross. No m»nti<pn Is 
inmle as to the linealor. Tbi're 
Were many disadvaiiltiges In the 
first type o f subway, iind it w;is 
not niiHI ISMt Hmt any fiirlber at- 
leiiipt was made to constrnet a 
■'iibway line. In that year Hie 
lat>‘ J. H. 1 ireiitbead. an luiiliielit 
i.nglisb eng'liieer, designed a rall- 
rirnl elreular in secHon, lined with 
easi 11-1111. It was first intended to 
operate wlHi a cable, but liefore 
eompleled it was found It could 
be Sllceessfiilly operatisl with »'lec- 
trlcity.

were added ,Ht the hist meeting. 
They were Misses Vera Hull, Rev- 
is Chandles, Nancie Lee Childress, 
Olie House and Vera .Moore, mak
ing in all twelve members.

The next meeting will be held 
the first Thursday in February. 
Miss Carr has promised to meet 
with the girls and bring material 
for the girls to fini.sh their .scarfs.

REPORTER.

CLUB NOTES

YOUNG W OMEN’S MISSIONARY 
A U X IL IA R Y

The Young Women’s Mi.s.sionary i 
Auxiliary o f the .Methodist church | 
met .Monday afternoon, January I 
25, with Mrs. L. O. .Smith hostess! 
at her home. “ Mission Work”  was j 
under discussion for the meeting,; 
Mrs. H. G. Towle giving a very | 
interesting talk on the subject. 
The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Wellington Taylor. The hostess 
served a very delightful plate 
luncheon to Mesdames Dixie 
Smith, VV. D. Beggs, C. W. Har
less, Clyde Shull, Ivan Dod.son, 
Joe Stinson, H. G. Towle, J. G. 
Hicks, R. .1. Randals and Dick 
Crowell. < »  a

MOTHERS CLUB

Mrs. E. J. Richardson was host
ess to the members o f the Mothers 
Club at her home Tuesday after
noon, January 2fi. The .subject, 
“ Spiders, Grasshopper.s and Crick
ets,” was under discussion for the 
afternoon. .Mrs. J. H. Lcath gave 
a most interesting p.iper on "Spi
ders,”  while .Mrs. Earl Brown read 
two very helpful poems on Grass
hoppers and Crickets. The pro
gram was closed with n round ta
ble discu.s'sion on *'What The State 
Is Doing to Eliminate Insect 
Pests.”  Those present wore Mes-; 
dames Earl Brown, .1. H. Loath,' 
H. G. Towle, Hucknbee, H. L. Da-! 
vis, J. J. Taylor and J. Nelson ' 
Dunn.

MESDAMES TAYLO R  AND
NORTHCUTT ENTERTAIN

The Home Demonstration club 
of Ira met at the Christian church 
Tuesday evening, January 20, 
with twenty members pre.sent. 
The subject under discussion was 
spring gardening. The next meet
ing will be at the home o f Mrs. 
John Jordan for the purpose of 
giving a hot bed demonstration. 
Everyone is invited to attend this 
meeting which will be the first 
Tuesday in February, and bring 
the January report o f club work.

REPORTER.

MRS. LEE STINSON, 
W. W. HAM ILTON,

Committee.

TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS

Some people marry for money 
and then profe.'s to be terribly 
disappointed because love is not 
thrown in for good measure.

Now and then we run across a 
Snyder man who seems to be wor
rying for fear he won’t get his 
■share of the trouble that is al
ways going round.

Don’t sneer at the poor fellow 
who was tempted and fell. I f  
you haven’t made a fool o f your
self, there’s plenty o f time left to 
do it in.

Now is a good time to see that 
the garden rake and lawn mower 
are in shape. It won’t be long 
until your neighbor will want to 
borrow them, perhap.s.

Decorators Not to Be
Bound by Convention

Tlie 1 iriuii Ue<'<inil(il> liid Hot 
.'Oniiile li> ili'piirt innii ii literal in- 
lerpi'<-l,iliiiu til iiaiiii'i' It liy s<> do
ing Hit-y could acliic»e iiuirc sjitis- 
I'yiiig dccoioihc c.ucls.

If a iinmkc.v wiHi a blue head 
->ultcd Hicir j.ui'Losc belter Hiaa u 
rc.ilisHc lilo|iki',> Hiej xliowed IlO I 
be.sitiiiicy in ^̂ llci'ing it. This Is | 
Hie dt eoraliir’'  prhilege, u sort of i 
ai'tisHe Ib eiisi* Hull lias been taken | 
by ai’Hsi.' Iroiii Hiose alieiellt 
litoes U» tlo‘ pl'i'selil. |

Do not Hitiik (bat euiious draw- i 
lugs and ilistorlions are Hie prod-i 
uet of aiiialeiirisli bands. The Cre- | 
tan decorators did not alter the 
iqipai’eiit foriiis lieeaiise they could ' 
not draw theni oirreetly. It was ' 
done deiibei'uiely, to suit their | 
bcheiiie of decorulioii. Sonietiaius ; 
a naturalistic treatiiieiit of flow
ers and ferns was used.

Wlieli they liked they could give 
realistie iuterpretation and ul other 
times eolivenliunulize tlieir sub
jects. When it suited their pur
pose they put In colors that na
ture never uses in such places. 
These (.Yetan decorators were 
great craftsmen and artists. Their 
designs are studied by artists to
day.

Skowhegan’e Fame
That quaint old town in .Maine 

known as Skowhegaii makes a bid 
for fame by claiming to have a 
haml-iiiaile wirgoii on, liimdred and 
live years o f age, in ii'e  for m arly 
fill tli'it lLm'‘ -.blL"7 the I'l-sl wngi’ii

Explaining Law Term
Barnilry Is an old term o f Kii"- 

lish RiW, dei'Ued from an llaiinii 
Word signifying to cheat. Common 
barratry consists in habitually stlr- 
rlitg lip or maintHilling quarrels or 
lawsuits, or lii i-oiillniiully disturb
ing Hie |M-ace’ by brawls, or In Ihlt- 
iiig or detaining laissessloti of 
property tin* right o f w libb Is In 
dispute. Iliibilually breeding dis
cord between la'lgtibors Is also bar 
ralry. In mitrine insurance and in 
coniriiets relallllg to slilpidiig gen 
eridly, the ti rni burrntry ineaiis 
any fraiirt or knavery or willful 
wreiigdoliig on Hie part o f the mas 
ter o f Hie ship or the crew, by 
which the interests of the owner 
are Injured.

Old Stuff
Hindus at M.tsore, India, during 

II religions fesiltal. bowed down 
before nil automobile inst«>ad o f an 
elephant. .\ lot of white men have 
beaten tbem to It.— Mliinea|iolts 
Journal.

The banks o f Mitchell and Scur
ry Counties have adopted the ser
vice charge on deposits that a- 
mount to le.ss than 150.00, that 
is, where the deposit averages less 
than that amount per month. The 
service charge has been adopted 
by banks over America and is 
done to cover coat o f caring for 
these accounts.

The idea is to encourage the 
depositors to be more careful in 
checking their accounts and en
deavor to build them up to a larg
er amount. Where the system 
has been in effect for .several 
months the depositors feel grate
ful to the bankers and no eom- 
jtlaint is ever made by the de
positor.

The following banks have adopt
ed the plan:

Colorado National Rank, Colo
rado, 7'exas; City National Bank, 
Colorado, Texas; First State 
Bank, Loraine, Texas; First .State 
Bunk, Hernileigh, Texas; First 
National Bank, .Snyder, Texas;

First .State Bank & Trust ('oni' 
pany, iSnyder, Texas; and The, 
Snyder National Bank, Snyder, 
T  exas.

The following letter is being 
mailed out to all the depositors of 
the bunks listed above: |

“ A careful analysis of checking: 
accounts in banks throughout the 
country discloses the fact that a 
number of accounts do not pay 
the cost o f currying them. This 
analysis further show.' that any 
checking account averaging le.'s 
than $.’>0.00 over a period o f a 
month and against which more 
than two checks are drawn dur
ing such period is being carried 
at an actual loss to the bank.

“ To partially overcome thi.s 
! lo.'S, hanks generally, both in the 
I city and country, have adopted 
! what is known as the service 
' charge for these small accounts.
' Along with other banks in this 
: and adjoining counties, our bunk 
! will, beginning February 1, 1(I27,
I make a charge o f fifty cent.' for

than $50.00, and will make a 
monthly charge o f fifty cents on 
all checking accounts averaging 
less than $50.00, and against 
which account more than two 
checks have been drawn during 
any one month.

“ This service charge will not 
apply to:

(a ) Lodge and fraternal ac
counts.

(h ) Accounts under the juris
diction o f the courts.

(c ) Accounts o f Administra
tors, Executors and Trustees,

(d ) Public accounts o f any na
ture,

(e ) Accounts which have de
posits only,

( f )  Savings accounts,
(g ) Accounts against which not 

more than two checks are drawn 
each month.

“ The service charge is not a 
new idea. It is justified because 
it is right, and it is made to cover 
clerical and stationery expense in
cidental to bookkeeping on the ac
counts which have heretofore been 
h:uidled at a loss.

“ It is not the intention or pur- 
,pu-e o f the hank in inaugurating 
a Horvire charge to discriminate 
against the small account or to 
drive it away. We welcome small 
accounts, and we trust their num
ber will inerease. We venture the 
hope that the plan outlined above 
will prove an incentive to our de
positors to build up their accounts 
to the amount where the service 
charge will not apply. We do not 
want to lose a single account, and 
we firmly believe, with your co
operation, that practically every 
account can be maintained where 
it will at lea. t pay its own way. 
We realize fully that many small 
accounts will some day grow to 
be large one.s, and so we are will
ing to handle them at actual cost 
— but a fair-minded person will 
not want U' to handle their ac
count at a loss.

“ I f  after reading this letter, 
you do not thoroughly understaniJ 
the service charge, feel free to 
call at our bank and have same 
fully explained to you.”  30-3c

20. 33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Can Pay Back Either Se..ii-AnnuaIIy or 

A N N U A LLY

Can pay all or any part after 5 years. 

Liberal Values. Quick Action.

Hush Boren
fhee Rear First State Bank & Trust Co.

Economy Dry Goods Company

Cherry Patent Work Shoes

Not an Easy Matter
to,Tell Deer*s Age

It Is Impossible, say.s the I'lilteU 
States biologieul survey, to tell the 
age* of the deer irlbc^ liy Hie iium-

Cherry and cheery, a beautiful cherry patent ox

ford, Parisian short vamp model, with Spanish

Spike Heel. This $6.00 shoe featured ^
at the Economy Store for V

Not expensive, but good. Solid leather soles, inner 

soles, and uppers. W hole rubber heels. Popular 

Scout model. Buy a pair of these
$2.50 shoes at the Economy Price o f $ 1 . 8 9

Lucky Foot Dress Shoes
They are new— patent leather one-atrap model, 

has short vamp with beautifully colored spike 

heel, neat and dressy— Regular $6.50 value—

The Economy Store sells them $ 4 . 9 5

A26-U

One of the happy social events 
o f the new year took place last' 
Thursday, January 20, in the form ' 
o f a forty-two nnrtv given by! 
Mesdames Hugh Taylor a n d :  
George Northeutt in the home o f i 
Mr.s. Joe Monroe. ,

We were all filled with enthu
siasm when we received the in-1 
vitations, for we realized the cap-* 
abilities o f the hostesses in enter
taining, We who are Autrurians, 
having enjoyed so recently the 
wonderful efficiency and charm of j 
Mrs. Taylor as one o f the hostess-j 
es in the husbsnd's New Year; 
Party. Also having had the pleas
ure o f being entertained by Mrs. 
Northeutt not long ago, and the 
memories still afresh of other en
tertainments in Mrs . Monroe’s 
home, we anticipated s great time 
and were not disappointed.

We were receivM at the door
by oar hostesses and ushered into

Eve^one sews-
Buick is Reliable’
Buick reliability is one reason why the ma
jority o f new Buicks every year are purchased 
by old Buick owners.

Buick is the car with the Sealed Chassis, which 
encases every operating part inside an iron or 
steel housing, to keep out dirt.

Buick is the car with the high-speed starting 
motor, for reliability in starting— with me
chanical 4-wheel-brakes, for certainty in stop- 
ping— and with a six-cylinder, valve-in-head 
engine, for engine performance that is the 
envy o f the motor car industry.

Buy a Buick! It is a more dependable and 
tnore enjoyable motor car.

t h e  g r e a t e s t  b u i c k  e v e r  b u i l t

IFesfem ilfofor Co.
r .T .

Another New Number
Style and comfort can be had in our popular med

ium heel models. Comfortable, short vamps with

colored or plain heels. These new
$5.00 values at the Economy Store a t V ' 3 « X ' ^

Here is one of our specials. Regular $5.00 value,

Goodyear welt,* all-leather brown calfskin dress

shoes at the Economy Store 
for $ 2 . 9 5

Overalls

High back model, made of good, serviceable 220-

weiglit denim. Regular $1.25 overall. The » - -t

value ever offered our customers, at the Q G / v  
Economy price of

School Oxfords Blankets
Good, serviceable shoes, suitable for school and 

general wear. Built on a comfortable last and 

made o f solid leather. Regular $3.00

One of our outstanding values. Double size 66x80,

part wool. Nashua quality. A  good blanket, will

last several years. These are good ^  C?
regular $5.50 value, Economy Price

Ec o n o m y
THE PRICE IS THE THING

H ENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.



r CLASSIFIED AOS
a Alt Cluailiad ada are strictly cash with the ordari 

and we do not accept Classified ads over the Phone.
Rates: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each insertion. 

Minimum 26c.

LOST— Pair o f Weilsworth frimu* 
g tasses. Katherine Kniglit, city. Ip

FOR SALE

o
imnoii or "in'^ple,' or'"«v'*II 'TT!e 
iiiiaed rsi‘«M of the red man. wMob 
rauKe from the Slave lake of north
ern raiiada to PatsKonla In South 
Aiiiurira. Tlie outshiutUng differ^ 
euce was their hair. The hair-of 
I he Aslees was u Ionic, frlasly shock 
lhai mUhiiI upriaht from the fore
head.

Heudtiunrlers f o r  Kuwleiich \ 
Piodiu-ts ut the Wilhelm store. 1. 
V. Day._____________________ 32-2ty.

FOR SALK —  Huirhes P^ectric I 
Ranire, |76. Cost 2160. Will con-' 
aider oil stove in trade. Mrs. 
R. L. Howell, phone 430 after 6 
p. m._________________________29 tfc

Texas Red seed oat.s for sale, 
60 cents a bu.shel. P'ree o f John
son grass. Can be had at Mc- 
Clinton’s grocery or at S. G. 
Lunsford's, 7 miles west o f town. 
29-5p.______________________________

BARGAINS In used oil and wood 
stoves. See them at Light Com
pany’s office. 4tc.

FOR SALK— Double disc Sanders 
Pony plow, good condition. II. L . ' 
Davis Co.__________________ .‘Ul-tfc. '

SKK GKO. WRIGHT, Ira, Tex-' 
as, for white leghorn egg.< for 
hatching; Custom hutching, regu-1 
lars, $1.00 per setting; special 
pen $2.00 per setting. Will also 
hatch baby chicks. 3l - l p,

AU IO M O BILE  l.OANS
We make loans direct to owner. 

AI.SO extend present notes at re
duced rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas 
28-tfc

STREET TA X  DUE
Notice is hereby given that i 

street taxes are tiow due and' 
must be paid irefore February 1.1 
Better pay before that date and j 
avoid the penalty. See me or 
pay at clerk’s office. J. A. Wood- 
fln. Marshal. 29-4tc

NOTICE.

FOR SALE OR W ILL  TRADE 
FOR SNYDER LOTS:

One Dodge (Graham Bros.) Truck 
One Store Building.
One 1 H HP Delco Engine.
One Bull Doter Water Pump. 
31.4c — E. J. ANDERSON.

PX)R SALE— 75 bushels Gallo
way’s Thorobred Mebane Cotton 
Seed, first year planting, $1.00 per 
bushel. See Edgar Shuler, Snyder. 
Texas, .Arab Route. 31-2p.

FOR SALK— P'our mules about ll> 
hund.-i high, 5 and 7 year* old. 
John Roemisch, 3 mi. -outh and 
m  mi. west o f Hermlcigh, Tex
as. 81-3p

FOR SALE— Everbearing straw
berry plant.-i. Ilow ninny, and 
when do you want them? Mrs. 
Qeo. W. Brown. 32-2p

The public is hereby notified 
that the John W. Mooar properties! 
n’ithin the town o f Dermott are 
in charge of Mr. Arthur Townsend. 
Persons desiring to buy town lots 
or horses, or rent coniessicns, see 
Mr. Townsend. Trespassers w ill' 
take due notice. John C. and Ly- 
dia Louise Mooar.__________11-tf-c j

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make loans direct to owner. | 

Al.'O extend present notes at re -' 
duced rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY: 

Phone 24, Snvder, Texiui 
i 28-tfc.

NOTICE TO BANKS AND 
BANKERS

Ancients Made War
on Tooth Troubles

Dental ItierapeullcK (lutes from 
» vi'iy reiiinte epoch. It Is not 
kiiown wheu this nrt commenced, 
hut It is well known that the 
t->Vptlmis iii'Hctlced It to a consld- 
.■nihlo extent, tin a i>ai>yrus scroll

ilnmti'd to (late back 8.700 yeurs 
h-foi-e t 'lirlst, which was found 
•uch il ut the fi'et of the god Anu- 

I.!- ilie:-i‘ were found wrltt<*n rem- 
dles 'iguiiist painful molars and 

I way to ull(>vlute other troubles of 
I lie leetli l>y iiieHiis of pulverised 
d-iiL'H. The art of ••filling" Is very 
eld. Kg.vtillnii nmmiules have been 
found with molar cavities very 
.■'-ere.lly elosed. Others have ar- 
iifiehil t'-(>lh wlilch show that In 
lery iiioieiit tImeM this delital 
prwevs wu.s known. The Chinese 
cured looihuehe 2.7tNt years hefore 
our era. oni* of their methods 
WHS to put Iron rust in the cavlUes.

NEW ADVERTISER

The Suyder National Bank has 
contracted regular space fur an 
indefinite period in the Times-IHig- 
nal. This well known bunk, which 
ranks with the loading financial 
institutions of West Texas, is al
ways abreast with the times, and 
the men at its head have their 
minds centered upon things that 
pertain to the growth o f their | 
town and the development o f their | 
trade territory:

Iteud their ud in this issue and | 
every other issue, and thereby be
come better acquainted w i t h  
hanks and modern niethod.s of 
hanking.

CARD OP THANKS

W « wish to thank one and alt 
who were so kind to us daring the 
illness and in the death o f our 
husband and father. Your acts o f 
kindness and words of comfort 
and cheer shall ever be remem
bered by us.

Mrs. T. D. Crawford 
and Children. •

T. D. CRAWFORD

i.iiuxk£xUJii, JA IkU A ii^  27. 1927
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Joe .Maxwell, representative of 
the T. E. Swann Company o f Dal
las, wholesale dealers o f Victor 
supplies, was a Ini.-incss visitor in j 
Snyder Wednesday. The T. E. I 
Swann Comimny lia.s recently tuk-i 
en over the firm o f Singer Broth-1 
era o f that city. i

T. I). Crawford, a well-known. 
resident o f this county, residing | 
about three miles northea.st of i 
Hermleigh, pa.s.sed away at the 
family home Tucsiday morning.

Deceased was Iwrn in Georgia 
•17 .vears ago, hut had been a resi
dent of Scurry County for a num
ber o f years. He leaves a wife 
and six children, four boys and 
two girls.

Funeral services were held at 
Hermleigh Wednesday by Rev. 
Leslie.

Women’s Wear
IFc have received many beautiful unierthings, hats, 
coats and frocks, as well as a nice shipment of piece 
goods and shoes.

HATS
B I S *

TO TR.ADF.— Ĵ’ord sedan for late 
model Ford touring. .''ee R. .A. 
Blackurd at Klackard Bros. Real 
E.--tatc. Itn.

1X)R SALE OR TRADE— .My rcM- 
dence in We«t .Snyder. Victor 
Longbotham, Hermleigh, Texas.

32-4tp.

1-XtR TRADE— Good East Texas 
farms for .Scurry County land.—  
Hlacknrd Brother.-: Real b̂ t̂nte.

32-2tc

FROST PROOF CABBAGE— 35c 
for 100. Onion plants, 15c for 100. 
Bell*.-- Flower Shop. Ic ■

FOR SALE— Good work mules, 
some young mares and mule colts. 
Will sell on time or take some cat
tle. See I. F. Day, box 76. Sny- 
der, Texas. .32-2tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good 
young jack, or would lea.se him 
out on haive.s, 1. F. Day, Snvder, 
Box 76.  32-2tp.

TO TRADE, rent or sell— Iron' 
warehouse on track. Capacity 2 to 
3 cars. Will trade for closed car or 
truck. W. B. Dane, 512 S. Hender- 
son. Ft. IVorth, Texa.s. 32-4tc.

BLACK LEGHORNS for sale. One

Sen o f Black Leghorn show birds, 
e.st in the county, priced rea on- 

nWe. C. E. Walker, .Snyder, Texas. 
___________________________32-2tp.

FOR TRADE— Good F.ast Texas 
farms for .Scurry County land.—  
Blackard Brothers Real K- t̂ate

32-2tc

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will be received by the Comniis- 
sioiu-rs Court o f Scurry County, 
Texu.-i. up to 10 o’clock a. m., Mon
day, February 1-1, 1927, for de
pository o f ull county and school 
funds handled by the county for 
u |>criod of two years from said 
date, .-aid bids to be sealed and 
addressed to the County Judge of 
.•'euiry County, and filed with the 
County Clerk on or before said 
above date.

.•said bids to he accompanied by 
certified check a* the law direct"-.

.All check.s of unsuccessful bid
der to he returned immediately 
after contract is awarded. Check 
o f successful bidder to be held un
til .'Ufficient bond is mndo and ap
proved lo' the Co!nuiis.sioners 
Court.

HORACE HOLLEY.
Hl-3e________________County Judge.

Music of the Desert
During the holy month of llamn- 

than, when the .Mussiilmiiii feiiKts 
only after sutidown. tio* Sii(hnii»-e 
reveille awakens the sicepliit' -ol- 
dier at addiiight. It Is tin- vi-ice 
of the desert Itself. e\|ires,.( if i,> 
sons of the i|('s(*rt. Tin- -.■Mee 
notes o f iimssed laities risiii-.; In ,!i 
silent night, and the swt-llln;: I'oH 
of the drums, an* thrilling lie.ieiitl 
deserlptlon, l•eeullse they me Ihe 
voeal spirit of an iiilaneible -oim* 
thing that iilwn.is louehes tin- -.onl 
of imin. The deep velvet sky. the 
glowing |>lun(‘ls, the viisine--: iiii:i 
silence of the desert. Ihe iiltec ab
sence of (list ruetloii, aiak(- It a 
blending of perfect beauty; so i»-r 
feet that one scHt-eely breathes for 
fear of breaking tin illusion.—W il
liam A. .Anderson in .Adventure 
Magtizlne.

I ^ s s  I ^ n

Attention, Please

There may be those whose names did not appear on our

f  mailing list, when sending out cards for our fire extinguish

ers. I f  such thoro were, plea.se do not take exceptions to 

it, but call at our office, and we .shall take pleasure in seeing 

J I  that you are satisfied.

Hats with beautiful 
trimmings make up our 
stock— the latest colors 
and styles. Sizes for 
large and .small heads. 
Straws and .silks are 
trimmed in neat style. 
New ones are being re
ceived every week. See 
them. T’rices are—

Shoes

$425 to $72.50

TIME CARD— SANTA FE

Kissing Discovered Early
A young I'm ull fondly eiiibruc- 

tng a pretty umld who shyly n*«t« 
her head on his slioillder Is sculp
tured on a vase recently exhuiii^ 
on that Grecian Isle. It proves that 
kissing WHS a popular pastime 15 
centuries hefore Christ and that 
modern sheiks and fiuppers could 
teach the Cretans nothing about Ihe 
“soul kiss." .Ages ago the Oetau 
elvUIxatloii WHS burled on this Is- 
hind pei'lmps by uii earthipiuke. 
Now cvciix Hitons lire bringing to 
light iiiMiiy evldem-e« of the Joys, 
soriows and loves of the domi-sric 
:Mid scehil life of Its luieleiit Inlmbl- 
iniils. Thev wer«» |ieople nitich like 
us. Cn|i|M‘r's W t-ekly.

COATS

&

Towle & Boren
Office in reer First State Bank Sl Trust Co.

Phone 196

For the benefit o f our reader.^, 
the .Santa Fe schedule o f pas.-eii- 
ger trains is given below:

No. !*I. South Bound, (goe.s to 
Sweetwater only), due 2:55 p. m.

No. 92. South Bound, to all 
point- south to Brownsville, 3:40 
a. m.

No. 91, North Bound, 1:51 p. m.
No. 93. North Bound, 8:17 a. m.
I’hones: I’as.-enger station. 253, 

freight station 128. 
tf J. .M. MrCOACH. Agent.

T. W. CRENSHAW

FOR SALE— Good Jersey Inill, 
weltered. Bert Abernathy, la te  
farnt 3 mi. north o f Hermleigh. Ip

FOR SALE— Rock I.sland Rid'tig 
Redder, Standard Plunder and 
Oliver Cultivator J. D. King, 2Vi 
miles north Hermleigh. .'!2-2t

FOR SALE— Mules and hor.-es, 
part on time. Steve Murphree, 6 
mi. N. E. Snyder.__________ 32-tfc.

BARRED ROCK EGGS— Dark 
matings, barred deeply, distinctly, 
eggs $1.25 per sotting. Five mi. 
on Post Highway. Mrs. Walter 
Williams._____________________ 32-2p

T. W. Crenshaw, a prominent 
farmer of the .Mt. Zion commu
nity. parsed away at the home o f 
his brother. L. A. ('renshaw, elev
en miles east o f Snyder, at 12:30 
a. m. Thursday, o f complication of 
di-f-a.-e.-.

Deceased wn.-< h -rn in Collin 
Coiiniy, Tex." . November 22, 
1877, liut come to Sriiiry County 
in 1000. -ind has resided iiere ever 
s nee. He was never married.

.A;.-. Cre" ihjivv (irofes.sed religion 
;ih.iu' 20 \e:irs ago and united 
With the .Methodi.'t church. He 
bad liren u Sunday school to:icher 
( MT since he became a Christi.an, 
and was teacher o f a Sunday 
s(-hooI class at .Mt. Zion ut the 
lime of hi- death.

Hi- remains will he laid to re-t 
at Camp .'springs tomorrow, Fri
day, funeral and Inirial services 
to he conducted by Bov. .1. F’. Lnw- 
lis, pastor the the Snyder Method
ist church.

Deceased loaves a father, five 
brother-- and two sisters, his fa 
ther and three brothers living in 
Scurry County, and two brothers, 
and one sister living in Collin' 
County, and one sister in Dalla.t. i

MRS. W ELLBORN IMPROVED ,

Franklin a Good Swimmer
Friiiikiin »u.s a great svriiiiiiier. 

On one iieeasleii ho swum for four 
miles III the Thiiines, “|>erformlng 
oil the way many feats of uoHvlty, 
both ui»on and under ttie water.’* 
He obtained aueli a repiilatlon ns a 
water dog that lie thought .st-rioiis 
ly of iMs-oinIng a teacher of swim- 
lulug. Even at forty be still swam 
for two liours at a sln-leli. Me ns- 
tonlslieil his fellow printers hy eiir- 
ryliig two forms of type to their 
one. ainl. In Ids old iigiy he was 
food of displaying his strength hy 
liiilng heavy hooks. — Scientific 
Monthly.

Frauty at'd Good
Ii'j Ii’i i |. the hi-aultfiil is ‘ase;iHr>l- 

bly iihilcil In lla* gooil anil Ibe true.
for I lie very iialai'c of t|e> 

■'••ii.'c of beiitily is siieh lii. ' 
lliroiigb It wi* gain ii clearer eon 
|•̂ •|lt of the other two values. Th • 
history of Ihe race htis s|iown iliiil 
nt the hol'rhf of miiterlHifstle sue 
c(>s.s. tile ilesiri* for artistic enjoy- 
meiii liiis been a iioteiit factor In 
brlaglng a people buck to tlie high
er Idt-.ils which underlie n |ieaeefiil 
Jiitereoiir-e between nations.— ller- 
'heil .Sidney Liiiigtield, In "The Aes
thetic .Attlindf.”

S -A lV E  w/fA
SA FE TY

Carefully Planned

When the funeral is well planned l>y experienced 
men, all possibility of confusion, misunderstand
ing'— all unnecessary strain— is avoided. In cas
es Avhere we are permitted to assume full charge 
o f arrangements, e\'ery detail is handled proper
ly and smoothly.

Odom Undertaking Co.

Plaids and .solid colors make up 
the spring coats. Trimmings are 
well matched. Collars of fur, 

plain collars, almost every size. 
The quality is higher than would 

he expected Avhen the price is 
considered.

$76.75 to $34.75

Jihst received a ship
ment of the latest thiugs 
in shoes.
Ivory Patent, trimmed 
in ( ’herry. Mox heel-tie. 
Blonde kid trimmed in 
Cherry patent, h i g h  
heel, tivo-eye tie.
Tan kid with fancy 
trimmed box heel; also 
tie. They are priced 
ritspectively

$6.59
$6.75 $5.95

DRESSES

>; Day Phone 
I 84

h m w m m f L  r r m y tT : \ .

Night Phone 
94

'lAvnaHS.:
4

Automobile Im ns
I

We make loans or re-write pro.-'eri't notes on your ' 
car. Monthly payments. ’ '

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY '
Snyder, Texas. j

■ — M iii iiiiM m iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiii iiiii |••|-n-||||ll(|| | |^ lll iim riw iirn iir
L iJ ig i -* -------- --------------L _ . i Si te
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FOR SALE— Good double disc 
breaking plow and one .single row 
stalk cutter. Ed Darby Black-' 
smith Shop.____________ 32-tfc. :

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Furniahed and un-; 
furnished rooms. W. T. Raze. 
___________________________25-tfc.j

FOR RENT— Several unfurni.-hed 
room.i. Phone 156._________ 29tfc.

FOR RENT— Vacuum cleaner. 
John Keller, So. Side Square. 
______________________________3U-tfc. i

FOR RENT— Nice little house 
close in. Water in kitchen. AV. G. 
Ralston. 3tt-tfc.

LAND TO RENT— 1.3 miles west 
Snyder on highway, first house. 
after pa:^sing iron pridgo. Four-1 
room hou.-:e, about 150 acres in 
cultivation, clo.’ c to school, good 
""•Bss. Will rent on third and

lourth. W. B. SeahoUrn, fieRf'  
Bethel .school hou.ge. _ 31-2tp j
FOR R E N T — 120-acre farm 8: 
miles northwest of Snyder, Arahj 
Rt. M'rite W. J. Alexander, 701 | 
E. Walnut St., Hillsboro, Texas, i 
______________________________32-3tc.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, all 
modern conveniences. Mrs. J. W. 
Templeton. .32-tfc.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wellborn 
and their daughter, .Mr.s. Tltonip- 
Min. returned Tiie.diiy from Tem
ple, where Mr.-’. Wellborn had been 
for a month under the care of 
specialists. The Tinies-Sigiial is 
glad to be able to announce that 
Mr.-. Wcllhorn’g condition had 
been considerably improved. She 
stood the trip well, and seems to 
be continually improving.

Frank Norfleet, author o f “ .Nor
fleet,”  was a Thursday gue.st at 
the Manhattan hotel.

R. C. Grantham spent Sunday 
with homefolks.

A z te c s  N o  R eP h fives

of American Indiars
III Ibe early i-lj;liU<-s, i\,,. \ . s,

!i girl and a boy. w.-rc -Imva i, 
.•<<oiliiral by a man timi wcaii-n \ 
exploited Ihem.

.As the story of tIa'Ir dl-c ov. r,v 
nil kidnaidng goes, rmiior-- of i'- ■

DftUC STORE

Rubbing Alcohol

WANTED
W ANTED— Garden plowing. Ap
ply J. E. Rogers, Glen place near 
W olf Park.___________________31-»p.

MISCELLANEOUS____
CHOICE ABILENE property to j 
tr«4c for farms in Scurry County. | 
Veison k Spear.___________2H-4U-

Lxrge type Poland China boar j 
lo t  service. Thi* animal is fully 
regtaUred. See B « t  Abernathy 
at Tate farm, 8 mi. north of 
Hermleigh. 82-4tp.!

txbleliCO of two Az.fcl' iM bl'i! 
reaelied Ibe Gulf (d.-isl. *.i.v '
writer III Advenini'e .Min;..,.ae, 
.'■'(eite mlveuturers iM-netni'vd tbe 
li.nl(*rlaMi| and (llseoven-d Ibe two 
I ' l l ' - ehildreii, who were ;-os.-d in 
be altar of Ibe lelo|ile by ibe 

prle-t of lb(‘ (-lilt a.s sabj(-ets f,.r 
Veaeralloa. poxclbly— If Ibe IradI 
Hot!- of the .\z.leoB be rightly 
liniub-d (Iowa to US- held until the 
Him- for -ia( rlfiee to tla- god came 
due. Tla* (dilldren were kidiiniied 
mimI. after a hitter struggle with 
llieir pursuer*, were brougtit to the 
coast aiul smiigtrlert aboard ship, 
and eventually i-atne Into the haiuls 
of the eouple.

After careful analysis of the phy
sical characterlstles of the Ax- 
lees. It naiy he said they differed 
from :he .\iaei-lndlnn In many ways 
and were im enfirdy 'IIITerent rare 
of 10*0111** from III** red man any 
nation of people of the Amer
indian... The head, the f(*atures. 
ere., month, no.**, Jaw ami ehin 
h.-i(l no rehemblanee to snv Indian

Doctors an» 
tiurs^s I

U.3C Rubbing A» 'ohol for 
aehes, bruises, lanieness an'’ ; 
dozens of other purposes. j

Puretest Rubbing A lcoh o l:

is necessary In every home i 
for the treatment of tired, I 
aching muscles. Used by 
all leading athletes.

IFflrrcn Bros.
The Roxall Drug Stor* 

Snyder, Texas

Lei this asfency check 
up on your insurdnee 
requirements.

It is wLse to check over your insurance require
ments at regular periods.

Property values change, you make improve
ments and purchase new things. These all rep
resent money— an investment that fire may 
wipe out.
It is the job of this agency to know property 
values and insurance, and to help you to insure 
against fire loss.

A  ’phone call today 
may save you loss 

tomorrow.

Snyder Insurance Agency

All the beautiful shades of 
.spring are included in these 

crepe dres.ses. Al.so much 

“ Chic”  is evident. I’riced e.v*

Piece Goods
We have ju.st received 
a new .shipment of flat 
crepes a n d canton 
crepes in lieatitiful 
shatie.s—

$2.09 to $2.75

tremely low— Light woolens. 51-in. 
wide, in jilaids and 
strijie.s, priced right—

$77.75 to $29.75 $4.25
We have received a shipment Rayons in plaids and
of Rayon dre.sses. They are 
very beautiful, colorful and a1

checks. Will m a k e  
u)> bonutifully—

tractive. $7.25
$5.55 to $8.95

Phone 24
Snyder, Texas
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Beautiful Underthings
BLOOMERS

In glove silk. Pink, 
Orchid and Peach 
make up the colors. 
High quality, but 
moderately pHced.

$3.75

Slips
Rayon Princess 

slips in red, tan 
and rose.

Radium slips in 
flesh. They are 
priced respectively

$2.50, $4.50
TEDS

Silk Jersey and flat crepes tn beautiful pastel shades, 
$3.25 and $4.50

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
A Store of Progre.ss.
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